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COUNTY OF kEEBS ADVERTISE ■wr- , t
k*. 'Brockville, Ont. i11 Getting will receive my 

personal attention ^ *?< ' i '

Bradford '- Warehouse.
JAMES V. MILLER, MANABER.

BBOCKVILLBS BEST, VAT.V* 

DRY GOODS STORE.

#

iJBai^‘g*i^iassg)
yellow. John Forth i; Sons, Lorren 
Brown. Sheldon Y Brown.
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H. N. Morrison. Bern shearling, C. 
W. Neville, 2 and 3, John Forth 6 
Sons. Ram Lambs of 1890, 1 and 2, 
U. W. Neville, John Forth 4 Sons. 
Ewes 2 (raised lambs of 1890), C. W. 
Neville, John Forth dc Sons, H. N. 
Morrison. Ewes 2 shearlings, C. W. 
Neville, H. N. Morrison, John Forth 
* Sons. Ewes 2 lambs of 1890, 1 and 
2 John Forth & Sons, John Rappel!. 
Best pen of Leicester. John Forth 
St Son.

mnoumiB tais.R. W. & Co. *. WRIGHT * CO. R. W. & Co.
GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO. Fine Weather—A grand ZnhlMt and an 

Immense Crowd or Slghtoeors.
Tuesday of last week, the first day 

of Unionville fair, was, cool and 
showery, giving anything but a prom
ise of favorable weather for the two 
following days. But the exhibitors 
believed that the clerk of the weather 
had better things in store for them, 
and so the superintendents of the 
different departments were busy all 
day in receiving and placing the im
mense exhibits arriving by team and 
railway. . ,

The expectations of the yiembers 
were in every way fulfilled ; Cor Wed
nesday and Thursday were beautiful 
days—all that could be desired. 
There was a good attendance on Wed
nesday and on Thursday the re was a 
great crowd—move people than at 
and previous exhibition of the society. 
The gate receipts (apart from mem
bership fees) amounted to $686. 
This sum, with the other revenues, 
will restore the society to the tionnd 
financial standing it occupied prior to 
the disastrous fair of last fall, and 
the good results therefrom wild be 
seen in the improvements which the 
enterprising board of directors have 
already in contemplation.

The program of special attractions 
was faithfully presented. The Japan
ese fi re-works, ot which Mr. Ni. H. 
Beecher had charge, weife a pleaaing 
feature of the fair. Th e brass H)and 
of thé 41st batt. furnished good mnsic 
on the last two days.

As we devote so much space to the 
prize list this week, we cannot speak 
specifically of the différent cbssos ; 
suffice it say that they wcire nearly all 
full, some to overflowing, and con
tained as fine a stock as was ever 
shown at this noted fair. Below will 
be found a partial list of the prize- 
takers, which will be concluded noxt 
week

FRUIT.
Apples 4 of each booking, A. W. 

Shepherd, R. W. Littlejohn, Geo. P. 
Mott. Apples 4 of/keeping, A. W. 
Shepherd, Geo P Mott, Jas Dickie. 
Apples 4 of table, Richard Kerr, Goo 
P Mott, Jas Dickie. Apples 10 sorts 
grafted, 1, A. W. Shepherd, 8, Geo 
P Mott. Grapes blue, Geo P Mott, 
Geo H Latham, A J Hyde. Grapes 
white, A W Shepherd. Watermelon, 
Jas Miller, Wm Hill is. Musk melons, 
Mortimer Wilts», JR,. W. Littlejohn, 
Wm Hilfis. Assortment of fruit, A 
W Shepherd R Eastman. Canned 
fruit, Mort Wiltee, A W Shepherd,

Canned vegetables, Mort 
Wiltse, Wm Hillii, A W Shepherd. 
Pickles variety, Mort Wiltse, Wm

Brockville’s Bargain One Price Dry Goods House.
r"

Selling Off * 
Selling Off ‘ 
Selling Off* 
Selling Off 
Selling Off

DIRECT IMPORTERS. LEADERS OF POPULAR LOW PRICES.NEW FALL JACKETS. IOur mantle work rooms will be opened for the 
season's business Monday, Sept .22nd, well equipped 
to receive and promptly execute all orders intrust
ed to us, fit and finish guaranteed. All mantle 
cloth bought from us cut, fitted and basted to
gether, Free of Chargé.

We announce that we have received the bulk of our stock of Fall 
Jackets and Ulsters, comprising all the latest styles and conceits in 
shape and material. We shall be pleased to have you come in and 
look through with a view of selecting your jacket for fall. Prices 
quite as reasonable, and style superior to those made to order.

Both cloths and shape are quite novelities.

N

SHROPSHIRE AND 80UTHD0WN8. '

Ram, McNish Bros., Joshua Gilroy, 
C. W. Neville. Ram shearling, B. 
F. Blancher, McNish Bros.. Joshua 
Gilroy. Ram lambs of 1890, 1 and 2, 
W. A. Miller, Joshua Gilroy. Ewes 
2, raised lambs of 1890, W. A. Miller, 
0. W. Neville, McNish Bros. Ewes 
2 shearlings, 1 and 2 McNish Bros. 
W. A. Miller. Ewes 2 lambs of 1890, 
1-, W. Â. Miller, 3, Joshua Gilroy. 
Best pen of Bouthdowns, W. A. 
Miller.

Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale

LADIES’ WATERPROOFS. 8
Duclon.The best and prettiest range we ever carried, all new patterns, 

checks and stripes and plain, cloth finished or smooth and the newest 
shapes. Come and see them before the fall rains set in, 

variety of sizes in Children's Colored Gosamers.

SiMILLINERY.Also a Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued

TTTT_-.TTro_.T o -,-.1 Our milliners have now returned from the mil- 
GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.|linery markets, and fall orders are receiving

prompt attention on newest shapes.

VEGETABLES.

Blood beets, Sydney 
Rappel I, Bobt Dixie, 
white, A H Shepherd, Jas Warren, 
John Rappell. .................................

Duclon, John 
Cabbage 2

OXFORD DOWNS.

Ram, Tbos. Dixie, Ram shearling, 
Jas. Neilson, Chat. Miller. Ram 
lamb of 1890, 1 and 2 Jas Neilson, 
Cbas. Miller. Ewes 2 raised Iambs 
1890, Jas Neilson, C. W. Miller, W. 
A. Miller. Ewes 2 shearlings, Jas 
Neilson, Chas Miller. Ewes 2 lambs 
of 1890, 1 aud 2 Jas Neilson, Chas 
Miller. Oxford Downs sheep, Jas 
Neilson. Best ram and 4 ewes any 
age or breed, Gordon & Halladay Sp. 
John Forth & Sods, Jas. Neilson.

GRADE.

Ram, C. W. Neville, Jas. G. Moore. 
Ram, shearling, John Imerson, 2 and 
3, C. W. Neville. Ram lamb of 1890, 
1 and 2 C. W. Neville, John Imer
son. Ewes 2 raised lambs of 1890, C. 
W. Neville, John Imerson, 0. W. 
Neville. Ewes 2 shearling, John 
Imerson, John Rappell. 
lamb of 1890, John Imerson, C. W. 
Neville, John Rappell.
Amos Gardiner, C. W 
Miller.
John Imefaon.

PUBLIC 8ENT1MENT, NO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
Cabbage red, A WPROFESSIONAL CARDS. tppell.

Shepherd, Jas Warren,
Cauliflowers 
Rappell.
A W Shepherd, Wm Pennoek. Onions 
red, Jas Warren, Wm J Clow, A W 
Shepherd. Onions yellow, Jas War
ren, A W Shepherd, Wra Pennoek. 
Parsnips, Wm. Pennoek, John Forth 
dtf Sons, John Rappell. Celery, Wm 
Hillis, Jas Warren, Wm J Clow. 
Carrots for table, John Forth & Sons, 
Jas Warren, John Rappell. Tomatoes, 
Jas Warren, A J Hyde, R Eastman. 
Citron, 1, Wm Billie, 8, Jas W 
Wiltse.- Squash mammoth, T R 
Moles. Squash winter keeping, J as 
Warren Jas H .Wiltse, T R Mol 
Pumpkins mammoth, T R Moles, Jas 
Warren, Mort Wiltse. 
red, Wm Rogers, Wm G Lee, John 
M Keeler.

ge rea, a w 
R. E. Cornell. 

3, 1, Jas Warren, 8, J 
On ion white, Jas Warren,

All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month

FRENCH KID GLOVES.Pr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE. Our fall importation of Ladies’ 4-Buttoned Kid Gloves in 

Give. Highett Prie for Bottar, Kgg.. Deocon | Black, Tans, Browns, and assorted shades are now received, 
.a the lowest18al8ftble pro^ao* o""*®11* ». low Ask to see our Marie Louise at 55c. per pair, usual 75c.

Spring flood! In large qoaotltle. bought | quality, 
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Banks:—

0 lbs. fair Tea for.......................  $1 00
6 lbs uncolored Japan................ 1 00
8 lbs choice Japan....................... 1 50
Women's fine buttoned Boots 1 85

BUELL STREET.
PHTSIOIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR.

GENERAL MERCHANTS ^ i
o

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell N
ATHENS Down, Down, Down, 

Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 

. Down, Down, Down,

MAIN STREET, • -------
Specialty : Diseases or Women. 

,ys:—the afternoons i 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

to see our Imogen at 75c. per pair, usual $1.00 quality. 
Ask to see our Grand Value Fine French Kid Gloves in 

Blacks and Colors at $1.00 per pair.
JUST RECEIVED.—Second direct shipment from 

Europe, ex steamship Alcides, 6 cases and bales comprising 
Jute Carpets from Dundee, 900 yards different patterns and 

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. | qualities, 700 yards different qualities fine soft finished selecid 
Tea take the lead.

Ask
of Tuesdays,Office Da

•-1
J. F. Har^e, M.D.,C.M„

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHER. 
Graduate Royal College (Uuoen's University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons. 
Ont. Office: Mainst.,oppositeOambleHouse 
Athene. 23 58

J. P. Lamb. L.D.8.,
DENTIST. After more than » years experi

ence Mr. Lamb Is prepared to render the best 
services in both mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

Women's Boole worth $1.10 for 90 
Men & Boys' Boots from $1.40 to S 50 
Gents' Unaersalts for................ 1 00 V

Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices

66.Linings. I CASE,—Our grand value in Lace Curtains, 276 
Linen Lawn and «Silk Handkerchiefs, together with a variety 

con,i,XthSf*dFan™,1rrinV' Mij | of other goods, which we have not space to mention here.
Ladiei’ Suppers, Shoes, Lustre Caps, Flannel 
JockeyS. 8tiff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws,
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

Pumpkins

IEwes 2 Veg. greatest variety, 
Wm Hillis, John Forth & Sons. 
Sydney Duel

Buy the Celebrated H>. & A.. Corsets, the best fitting, the most dur
able, and same price as charged regularly for much inferior goods.

Main St., opposite BoellSt.fi. WRIGHT & QO.BR0CKVILLR
48- Fat sheep, 

. Neville, W. A. 
Best pen of grade sheep,

The Goods Must be Bold 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be SôM 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold

Chipman A Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS. Dominion and Prorln. 

dal Land SnrreyoH. Offioe.. King Street, op
posite Victoria Hal, Brockville, Ont.

W. CHIPMAN, B.A.8C. I B. J. SAUNDERS,B.A.BC.

We excel In Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt
ings, Tweeds and Cottonades- 
^Chotce Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

OU* MOTTO : Small Profit, and
Qnick Returns. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

THE WEST END DRY GOOD S HOUSE
ance of the same, we remain

Yourobd't servants, | -y p J| Tt Tt

HORSES. DAIRY APIARY &C.
Butter in firkins, J Forth & Sons, 

Geo Johnston, Thos R Moles. Batter 
in crock, Geo Johnston, Anson Man- 
hard, J Forth & Sons. Butter in roll 
or prints, Geo Johnston, Anson Man 
hard, Wm. Hillis. 
crock, J Culberfc special, Geo John
ston. Best butter in rolls, I Ooolidgc 
special, Geo Johnston, 
cheese white, Anson Manhavd, II. 
Aldrich,, John Rappell Factory 
cheese colored, Hiram Aldrich, Jas 
W Wiltse, McNish Bros. Best white 
cheese, D. Derbyshire’s special, L N 
Brown, John Rappell. Best 10 lbs 
cheese, Fitzsimmons & Bro. special, 
Sidney Dnolow. Honey in combs, 
John Kendrick, Morton Kendrick. 
Honey j in jar or can, Morton Ken
drick. Honey best display. John 
Kendrick, Morton Kendrick. Display 
of apiarian appliance, John Kendrick, 
Morton Kendrick. Hive of *ftrking 
bees, John Kendrick, Morton Ken
drick. Bread 2 loaves, L N Brown, 
R Arnold, A Manhard. Best 2 loaves 
bread baked in Perfection stove, R 
Arnold. Best 2 loaves bread baked 
from Roller process flour,
Brown, E F Ireland. Manie 
Wm Pennoek, Wm G Lee,
& Co. Maple niasses, M Wiltse, 
Wra G Lee, A Gardiner. Vinegar. 
9 Duclon, W G Leo, S Y Brown. 
Hard soap, Mrs Josie Steady, Jas W 
Wiltse, R L Parker. Soft soap in bar, 
R M Brown, Wm. Pennoek, W 
Wiltse.

Brood m#re carriage, Geo Dudley. 
Jno Stagg. Jno Forth & Hons. Broc >d 
Maro general purposes, R„ Arnold & 
Co. Geo Dudley, Jas G Moore. Broc d 
mare draught, John Stagg, E. Davi s, 
Jas Neilson. Foal of 1890 carriagi ), 
Geo Dudley, John Stagg, John Macki e. 
Foal of 1890 general purpose, Hem y 
Lee, Wm Doolan, Ge$ Dudley. Foi tl 
of 1890 draught, Wnt Doclan, R J 
Jelly, John Stagg. Colt 1x2 carriaj ;e 
Fuller Stevens, John Borthwid c, 
Joseph Hall. Colt 1x2 general pm > 
pose, Brock Davis, W. A. Mille r, 
Isaac Kirkland. Colt 1x2 draughjl,
J DocbUll, 1 & 2 J Stagg. Colt 2x 3 
carriage, G. Dudley, C. F. Bourne 3, 
John Stagg. Colt 2x3 general pui • 
pose, E. Davis, John Dock rill, 1 I 
Lapointe. Colt 2x8 draught, Joh n 
Stagg, McNish Bros., John Stag *. 
Colt 3x4 carriage, Geo Dudley, Jot n 
Stagg, Geo Dudley. Colt 3x4 gener il 
purpose. Geo Dudley John M. Koele *c, 
John Stagg. Colt 8x4 draught Jot -n 
Stagg, John Stagg, Watson Dar is. 
Stallion 2x8 carriage, B 8 Brtyiun./ 
Stallion 3x4 draught Geo. Mb Macki n, 
J. B. Wilson.
J.^H. Baird. Stallion 8x4 Z Sexti .n, 
W. C. Hayes. John McBratm 3y. 
General purpose stallion, 1, A. J. 
Walts, 8, Jaa Neilson. Matched te.am 
draught, John Dockrill, Henry l ee, 
Wm. Hough. Matched team gene ral 
mrpose, 1, Jas McBratney, 2, R. L. 
Parser. Matched team carriage ui ider 

10, W. A. Edgers, Wm. Ennis, Ibevi 
Monroe. Matched team roe 4 ster, 
Thos Berney, R. N. Parker, R. E!r win. 
Carriage horse or mare, J. R. J ohn- 
ston, Goo. W. Baker, Thos. Go m,i 
Roadsters, J. R. Johnston, Geo rl'ii alio, 
J. E. Davis. Colt 3 years in Iron less. 
John M Keeler, E M Smith, Il B 
Towriss. Carriage stallion in h:ir ness, 
J. Forth & Sons, D. C. MoCHary, 
Thos. Dixie. Carriage team, F raser 
Wood & society Sp. W. A. ELd gors, 
W. Ennis, , J. L. McBratney. Driv
ing Horse Jones Spec, Thos C ottnors. 
Best stallion, any age or bre-t< 1, A. J. 
Walts, John B. Hill, Jas NeLlscn.

CATTLE—AYRSHIRE.
Bull 2x3, McNish Bros., Ut. La

pointe. Cow giving milk, 1, and 2, 
McNish Bros. Heifer 2x8 1, arid 2, 
McNish Bros. Herd of Ayrshire, 
McNish Bros.

SWINE—BERKSHIRE.
Boar 2 y re. over, J. M. Keeler. 

Boar 1x2 McNish Bros. Boar pig of 
1890, John Bedlow, McNish Bros., J.

Sow over one year, 1 Mc-

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond et.. New boro. W-6Z

Corner of Main and Forth St's. Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions

Best butter in
M. Keeler.
Nish Bros., 8, John M. Keeler. Sow 
pig of 90, McNish Bros., John Bed- 
low, Wm. Hough.

I? MOFFATT & SCOTT ■
I have got them, piles of choice new Dress Goods from 8^c up. Ask to 

market waterproof cloth gossamers with sleeves and cape in sizes 
for girls and all sizes for ladies, the i nost popular and most satisfactory make 
now shown.

FactoryHOTELS.

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAILORING

see our new
The Gamble Hoûse,

ATHENS.
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department

Bradford Wareh ouse.

ALL OTHER BREEDS OF 8WINB.
Boar 2 years over, McNish Bros. 

Boar pig of 1890, 1 and 3, Alvin Or
ton, 2, C. W. Neville. Sow over one 
year, Alvin Orton, C. W. Neville. 
Sow pig of 1800, 1 and 2 McNish 
Bros., 3, C. W. Neville.

POULTRY.

X
ISA âAnT8U?SS£JS3£ *

aj.lv FttED. PIERCE, Prop'r.

! ' «.4 LINENS ! LINENS I LINENS I

We have now received and pla ced in stock a very large and most com
plete assortment of Li pen Goods, comprising Towels, Towellings, Table Linens, 

I Table Napkins, Linen Boyleys, Turkish Bath Towels, St c., Ac., all marked at 
I prices which are making them sell like hot cakes.

St
'I Dominion Hotel,

EKWBORO.
I HOUSE.

è Bradford Warehouse
sasszssi SAssisissfs

ami >aTi5oRGK & HENRY BOLTON.

Cochins buff, R E Foster, Harmon 
Brahma Poo-

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in Bring You Premium Purchase Ticket. H. Y, FARR. Kerr, John Bedlow. 

tras dark, J M Keeler, R E Foster, 
Harmon Kerr. Brahma Pootras light,
J M Keeler, Harmon Kerr, John 
Forth & Sons. Black Spanish, 1 and 
2 John Bedlow, 3, Henry Lee. Game,
J Forth & Sons, R E Foster, J M 
Keeler. Black polands, white crested,
1 and 2. John Bedlbw. Golden pol
ands, J Forth & Sons, J Bedlow, J 
& Sons. Silver polands, 1 and 2, J 
Forth & Sons, 8, John Bedlow: 
Houdans, John Bedlow, R E Foster,
J M Keeler. White leghorns, fJ M 
Keeler, R E Foster. Brown?- John 
Bedlow, J. M. Keeler. Hamburgs 
black, John Bedlow. Hamburgs 
silver span tried, Wm G Lee, John 
Bedlow, W G Lee. Langshans, John 
Forth & Sons, R E Foster John 
Bedlow. Plymouth rocks, John 
Forth & Sons, 2 and 8 J M Keeler. 
Bantams, John Bedlow, II. Lee, W C 
Bowcy. Chicks of 90, six var, Har
mon Kerr, John M Keeler. Turkeys 
bronze, 1, 2 and 8, John Forth & 

Geese Embden, W Miller, 
John Loverin, W A Miller. Geese tal- 
ouse, John Bedlow, J -M Keeler, W G 
Lee. Geese any variety, John Bedlow, 
Johnson Green, Mrs J Steacy. 
Duck Rouen, John M Keeler. Duck 
Aylesbury, 1 and 2 John Bedlow. 
Duck Pekin, J Bedlow, R E Foster, 
*J Bedlow.

Opposite Central Hotel.

KING STREET - BROCKVILLEL. THE LATEST STYLE”*15

’TIS SAIDAND

PERFECT IJT FIT JiJTU 
woRRjmaâjrsHiPy

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88L8, - ATHN8.
ALL WORK WARRANTOR.

MONEY TO LOAN FOH SALE.The world’s memory is short, and this is one reason 
we keep telling you every day of the bargains at 
205 King St The special offerings of to-day re
present new and desirable goods for fall wear. The 
fall arrivals are hurrying into stock and we are pre
paring to meet your demands. Already we have 
sold quite a lot of New Dress Cloths, some Plaids, 

Plain, German Dress Patterns, etc., and those 
that first come get the best selection. Mantles and 
Mantle Cloths too have been opened up and invite 
your inspection. We’re always prepared to fill such 

ready wants as

borrowers *f$,“>KgoN t H8HKR 
Barristers Ac. Brockvlll

H. H. ARNOLD.
Athens. July, 21. 1890.R MStallion 2x3 draugl it,suit

sugar,
Arnoldg

BROCKVILLE
ll

VARIETY WORKS gm ■

wmsomeV RemoYed^froin^the Shegj>ert Mill to

CHEMISTS ft DRUGGISTS All Spring and Summer 
Goods at greatly

Cotton stockings, Rich Arnold, L. ,
N. Brown, A-Scott. Woolen stock RefltlCBfl PflOfiS 
ings, L. N. Brown, Wm. Pennoek, B,

WToolcn socks. Wm. . . r
Pennoek, J. W. Wilisc, L. N. Brown. A grand, opportunity tor . 
Cotton socks, R. Arnold, L. N. .^uyers as the goods must be 
Brown, J. W. Wiltse. Mittens Gents, sq| j to make room for large

SUrSUTda t l & purchases.
Brown, S. V. Brown. Bag carpeting, ii ii AD MOI n 
8.Y. Brown, M. Wiltse, Wm. Pen- • •». n. HmiULU. 
nock. Stair carpeting, M. Wiltse, Gen.'l Merchant - Athens
Jesse Miner, 8. Y. Blown. Woolen ---------------------------------------------------------
carpet, Wm. Pennoek. Union carpet,
Wm. Doolan, Abel Scott, Wm. Pen- 
nock. Cloth fulled, W. Milled Abel 
Scott, R. E. Foster. Flannel woolen, 
colored pressed, Wm. Pennoek, S. Y.
Brown, A. Scott. Flannel woolen not 
pressed. Wm. Pennoek, A. Scott.
Flannel cotton and wool, Wm. Pen- 
nook, Abel Scott, R. Barlow. Kersey,
Wm. Pennoek, L. N. Brown, A. Scott.
Knitting yarn, S. Ÿ. Brown, Rich Ar
nold, Wm Pennoek. Blankets woolen 
aot milled, Wm Pennoek, R. Bar- 
low, Abel Scott. Blankets cotton 
and wool, Wm Pennoek, Wm Hillis,
Frank Wiltse. Horse blankets, Wm 
Punnnftk. J_ W. Wiltse Jas L MoBrat- 

■■■■MMMÎiBMfllfcaJiixie, Jas

' THOS. McCBUM, DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Brock villa

L star fltreet, MANUFACTURER AND REPAIR**OF

VELVET RIBBONS I 
SILK VELVETS!

FANCY PLUSHES !
FANCY VELVETS I

FANCY FRILLINGSI 
KID GLOVES I 

CASHMERE

CAN SUPPLY SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
BUNS, SEWING MACHINES, *0.GARDEN, .W. Loverin.

FIELD,
AND FLOWER W PATTEKN8 AND MODELS MADE. 

BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST
INGS TO ORDER.

Sons.HOSIERY !

Be sure you get into the right house, which is 
205 King St. Before entering look on the sign for 
the name, which is

SEEDS 44-lvr

The Leading
SHOE HOUSE

and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.
by mall will have arompt attention.

Fresh
LEWIS & PATTERSON, R. D. Judson & Son,Brockville.fw Orders

CASH ! . P. S.—All Cloths Cut and Fitted Free of Charge or 
made to order upon short notice. -*

GRAIN.
Wheat fall, Wm Pennoek, A* W 

Stafford, S Davison. Wheat spring, 
A W Stafford, Wra Pennoek, Jas G 
Moore. Barley six rowed, Wm Pen- 
nock. Barley two rowod, Wm Pen
noek, A W Stafford, S Y Brown. 
Rye, Wm Pennoek, Jas W Wiltse, 
D Manhard. Peas large, Wm Pen- 
nock, Abel Sooti. Peas small, A W 
Stafford, Win Pennoek, Aneon Man- 

. ü tt hard. Oati white, Wm Pennoek, A 
Ball 8 yie. and upwards» * - H. w glafforA Q Davison. Oats black 

McCrea, 2 and 3 John Stagg. i «all w_ 1. n-J-k-i Ah»
2x3 Jas. MoDongsld. Bull.
2 Thos Daviaoo. Bull calf g 
Thos Davison, O. J. Gilroy 
giving milk, 1, 2 and 3, F.
Créa. Heifer 2x3 Thos Da 
J. Gilroy. Heifer 1x2, 1 an 
McCrea, Thos Davison. I 
of 1890, F. H. McCrea.

JERSEY.
Bull 8 yrs. and upward)

Sturgeon, Frank Wiltse. A 
Henry Perkins. Bull !■

Bull calf of M 
ry. Cow givm^H 

Gale, Frank McCrea, Js^l 
Heifer 2x3 J. W.
1x2; 1, W. W. Milk»
Dougald.

, Bull 3 yrs. and 
John Stazg. B 
Wiltrie, John Loi 
R. Arnold & CdÉ 
calf of 1890, M 
giving milk,
Co., Am ns 
1 and 2. Tho^B 
Heifer calf 
Oxen, agr’l^H 
E. Barber.
3, John Sta^B 
1 and 2, J»
Herd of gra^H

b WANTED. “In conclusion,” said the orator, “we must<? stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 

I dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to—”

“To what 1” asked a voice.
“ To compel our,wives to get up first aud shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.”

DURHAM.
Bull 1x2 J. Forth & Sons, 

giving milk, 1 and 2 J. Forth 
Cow giving milk 1x2, 1 and 2 John 
Forth & Sons: Heifer calf of 1890, 
1, 2 and 8 John Forth & Sons. Herd 
of Durham, John Forth & Soi)8«

IIOL8TKIN.

Cow 
& Sons.

40.000 DEACON
Undertakers[.

AND CALF SKINS WALL PAPER '4* 1at: ■M
G-eo. S. Young Jn«t received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to

bank op MONTRBALit.,rtt™itn:.’?-^s^r
papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
S9c Come in and look through onr line of American papers at 10c.—borders

• Sis.sss.ese I to match. No trouble to show goods. Don't buy Wall Paper until you
• MCMflfl oar stock and prices.

Cabinjhighest cash price at 
the brockville 

tannery.

Aj^McCRADY SONS.

established 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Capital, all Patt-up

WINDOW SHADESHead Office, MONTREAL.M Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth 
made aid we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 

I handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.
Don't forget the place, «

Board of Directors.
sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. 
G. A. Drummond. Esq.. Vice-President.

Keeler.
MallorODELL'S

(LATE NEILSON™

... BROCKVILLE
F

“* M“*e*r °' M2SA?SA* ManserA. Ma
ip, GRA

F ARMEES—REMEMBERJOS. LANE, ■tushes ta Ci IB.

Ibla fit. oreoris.IUtoy^BootudSliuau.m.

■ BOCKTILLB,
Carries the -S«

URGEST STOCK 0.Ï WATCHES
of any beanofc town.

Montreal : |L V. Meredith, Assist. Manager.

EkB°? E^É!^'b-c"

EEt ëç
».Vn.b I»»
Hamilton, Ont. St, Mary's. Ont.
ÿXSTr " Œrêr.Âc.-
London, M Wallaeebugg. Ont.

’ Winnipef, Man.

halt, lamed os Wlpart! of the world, 
lours, allowed on deooelu.

THAT THE

Agricultupal Insurance Co.I
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning. *

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
. C0M8T0GK 8 NEW BL06K, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

of Clocks, Jewellry, DUmond». 
Lo* is complete la ever. Depart-

» M Sol« Hirst.
fi W Skilled Workman our 
1 BpoolaStj. - > ■

Hall whs» wantln ganytAlsg Is onr

His *
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MICHAEL J. KEHOE
Fashionable Tailor, ik^* 'St

cltttfTY OF kE EBS ADVERTISE LUMBER, SHIN
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H
f „V* *Brockville, Ont.« OettlDg will rendre raj 

personal attention
r^lL ■*>a ‘' «s ^

::v e El»

iwîrnîM «vetiæsss}VOL, VI. NO. 38. Athens, Leeds Comity, Ontario, Tuesday. September 23rd, 1890. /,LBradford
JAMES V. MILLES, _ „.
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BROCKVILLES BEST VALU® 
DEY GOOD® STORE*

U’..I ^
mOKTOLB PAIE.

«ne Weather-A grant! BythtWt and an 
Inunenae Crowd or SlgfetoMn.

Tuesday of last week, the first day 
of Unionville fair, was, cool and 
showery, giving anything but a prom
ise of favorable weather £er the two 
following days. But the exhibitors 
believed that the clerk of the weather 
had better things in store for them, 
and so the superintendents of the 
different departments were busy all 
day in receiving and placing the im
mense exhibits arriving by team and 
railway. , i

The expectations of the Tnembers 
were in every way fulfilled ; for Wed
nesday and Thursday were beautiful 
days—all that could be desired. 
There was a good attendance on Wed
nesday and on Thursday there was a 
great crowd—more people than at 
and previous exhibition of the society. 
The gate receipts (apart from mem
bership fees) amounted to $686. 
This sum, with the other revenues, 
will restore the society to the Hound 
financial standing it occupied prior to 
the disastrous fair of last fall, and 
the good results therefrom will be 
seen in the improvements which the 
enterprising board of directors have 
already in contemplation.

The program of speci al attractions 
was faithfully presented. The Japan
ese fire-works, ot which Mr. Ni H. 
Beecher had charge, weue a pleasing 
feature of the lair. Th e brass band 
of the 41st batt. furnished good music 
on the last two days.

As we devote so much space to the 
prize list this week, we cannot speak 
specifically of the diffei-ent classes ; 
suffice it say that they were nearly all 
full, some to overflowing, and con
tained as fine a stock as was ever 
shown at this noted fair. Below will 
be found a partial list of the prize- 
takers, which will be co noludoa next 
week :—

< yellow, John Forth A Sons, I.orrep 
Brown, Sheldon Y Brown.

rnorr.
Apples 4 of each (cooking, A. W. 

Shepherd, R. W. Littlejohn, Geo. P. 
Mott. Apples 4 of: keeping, A. W. 
Shepherd, Geo P Jfotj, Jas Dickie. 
Apples 4 of table, Richard Kerr, Woo 
P Mott, Jas Dickie. Apples 10 sorts 
grafted, 1, A. W. Shepherd, 8, Geo 
P Mott. Grapes bine, Geo P Mott, 
Geo H Latham, A J Hyde. Grapes 
white, A W Shepherd. Watermelon, 
Jae Miller, Wm Hill is. Musk melons, 
Mortimer Wilts», R. W. Littlejohn, 
Wm Hillis. Assortment of Omit, A 
W Shepherd R Kastman. Canned 
fruit, Mort Wiltae, A W Shepherd, 
Dnclon. Canned vegetables, Mort 
Wiltee, Wm Hillis, A W Shepherd. 
Pickles variety, Mort Wiltee, Wm 
Hillis.

R. W. & Co. R. WRIRHT A CO. R. W. & Co. 
Brockville’s Bargain One Price Dry Goods House.

H. N. Morrison. Ram shearling, C. 
W. Neville, 2 and 3, John Forth A 
Sons. Ram Lambs of 1890, 1 and 2, 
U. W. Neville, John Forth à Sons. 
Ewes 2 (raised lambs of 1890), C. W. 
Neville, John Forth & Sons, H. N. 
Morrison. Ewes 2 ehearliftgs, 0. W. 
Neville, H. N. Morrison, John Forth 
A Sons. Ewes 2 lambs of 1890, 1 and 
2 John Forth A Sons, John Bappell. 
Best pen of Leicester. John Forth 
A Son.

Hi!
GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO.

tv?
*

DIRECT IMPORTERS, LEADERS OF POPULAR LOW PRIORS.NEW FALL JACKETS. Selling Off * 
. -Selling Off !" 

Selling Off 
Selling Off 
Selling Off /

Our mantle work rooms will be opened for the 
season’s business Monday, Sept .22nd, well equipped 
to receive and promptly execute all orders intrust
ed to us, fit and finish guaranteed. All mantle 
cloth bought from us cut, fitted and basted to
gether, Free of Chargé.

We announce that we have received the bulk of our stock of Fall 
Jackets and Ulsters, comprising all the latest styles and conceits in 
shape and material. We shall be pleased to have you come in^ and 
look through with a view of selecting your jacket for fall. ------
quite as reasonable, and style superior to those made to order.

Both cloths and shape are quite noveUÉes.

9Prices
SHROPSHIRE AND S0ÜTHD0WN8.

Ram, McNisli Bros., Joshua Gilroy, 
C. W. Neville. Ram shearling, B. 
F. Blancher, McNish Bros.. Joshua 
Gilroy. Ram lambs of 1890, 1 and 2, 
W. A. Miller, Joshua Gilroy. Ewes 
2, raised lambs of 1890, W. A. Miller, 
0. W. Neville, MoNish Bros. Ewes 
2 shearlings, 1 and 2 McNish Bros. 
W. A. Miller. Ewes 2 lambs of 1890, 
1; W. A. Miller, 8, Joshua Gilroy.' 
Best pen of Bouthdowns, W. A. 
Miller.

Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale

LADIES’ WATERPROOFS.
8

The best and prettiest range we ever carried, all new patterns, 
checks and stripes and plain, cloth finished or smooth and the newest 
shapes. Come and see them before the fall rains set in.

variety of sizes in Children’s Colored Gosamers.
MILLINERY.

Our milliners have now returned from the mil
linery markets, and fall orders are receiving 
prompt attention on newest shapes.

Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. VEQETABL88.

Blood beets, Sydney Duclon, John 
Rappell, Robt Dixie. Cabbage 2 
white, A H Shepherd, Jas Warren, 
John Rappell. Cabbage red. A W 
Shepherd, Jas Warren, R. E. Cornell. 
Cauliflowers, 1, Jas Warren, 8, J 

Onion white, Jas Warren,

f N
OXFORD DOWNS.

Ram, Tboe. Dixie, Ram shearling, 
Jas. Neilson, Chae. Miller. Ram 
lamb of 1890, 1 and 2 Jas Neilson, 
Cbas. Miller. Ewes 2 raised Iambs 
1890, Jas Neilson, C. W. Miller, W. 
A. Miller. Ewes 2 shearlings, Jas 
Neilson, Chas Miller. Ewes 2 lambs 
of 1890, 1 and 2 Jas Neilson, Chas 
Miller.
Neilson.
age or breed, Gordon A Halladay Sp. 
John Forth & Sons, Jas. Neilson.

GRADE.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT, HO HEARSAY

M0PPÀTT and SCOTT
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month

FRENCH KID GLOVES.Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . BROCKVILLE.

PHT8IOIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR.

Rappell.
A W Shepherd, Wm Pennock. Onions 
red, Jas Warren, Wm J Clow, A W 
Shepherd. Onions yellow, Jas War
ren, A W Shepherd, Wra Pennock. 
Parsnips, Wm. Pennock, John Forth 
ft Sons, John Rappell. Celery, Wm 
Hillis, Jae Warren, Wm J* Clow. 
Carrots for table, John Forth & Sons, 
Jas Warren, John Rappell. Tomatoes, 
Jas Warren, A J Hyde, R Eastman. 
Citron, 1, Wm Hillis, 8, Jas W 
Wiltse.i Squash mammoth, T R 
Moles. Squash winter keeping, Jas 
Warren Jas H .Wiltso, T R Moles. 
Pumpkins mammoth, T R Moles, Jas 
Warren, Mort Wiltso. Pumpkins 
red, Wm Rogers, Wm G Leo, John 
M Keeler. Veg. greatest variety, 
Wm Hillis, John Forth & Sons. 
Sydney Dnclon.

Our fall importation of Ladies’ 4-Buttoned Kid Gloves in 
Black, Tans, Browns, and assorted shades are now received.

Ask to see our Marie Louise at 55c. per pair, usual 75c. 
quality.

Ask to see our Imogen at 75c. per pair, usual $1.00 quality.
Ask to see our Grand Value Fine French Kid Gloves in 

Blacks and Colors at $1.00 per pair.
JUST RECEIVED.—Second direct shipment from 

Europe, ex steamship Alcides, 6 cases and bales comprising 
Jute Carpets from Dundee, 900 yards different patterns and 
qualities, 700 yards different qualities fine soft finished selecid 
Linings. 1 CASE,—Our grand value in Lace Curtains, 276 
Linen Lawn and Silk Handkerchiefs, together with a variety 
of other goods, which we have not space to mention here.

Buy the Celebrated H>. Sa A. Corsets, the best fitting, the most dur
able, and same price as charged regularly for much inferior goods.

Main St., opposite Buell St. R, RIGHT & CO. BR0CKVILLR

GENERAL MERCHANTS

as the lowest.Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
MAIN STREET,

Specialty : Diseases or Women. 
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Spring Goode in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark tho following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Rockepring Savings Banks:—

6 lbs. fair Tea for.......................... $1 00
6 lbs uncolored Japan.................. 1 00
8 lbs choice Japan..............
Women’s fine buttoned 
Women’s Boots 
Men & Boy 
Gents’ Una-

ATHENS Oxford Downs sheep, Jas 
Best ram and 4 ewes any Down, Down, Down, 

Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 

» Down, Down, Down,J. F. HarJte, M.D.,C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SUROKON S ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen’s University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeon». 
Ont. Office: Main st., opposite Gamble House
Athene.

1 00 
1 85 -Boots

worth $1.10 for 90 
s’ Boots from $1.40 to 8 50 
ersaits for.................. 1 00

Ram, C. W. Neville, Jas. G. Moore. 
Ram, shearling, John Imerson, 2 and 
3, C. W. Neville. Ram lamb of 1890, 
1 and 2 C. W. Neville, John Imer
son., Ewes 2 raised lambs of 1890, C. 
W. Neville, John Imerson, 0. W. 
Neville. Ewes 2 shearling, John 
Imerson, John Rappell. Ewes 2 
lamb of 1890, John Imerson, C. W. 
Neville, John Rappell.
Amos Gardiner, C. W 
Miller. Best pen of grade sheep, 
John Imerson.

Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.J. P. Lamb, L.D.B.,

DENTIST. After more than M year, expwi;

2s£: hîtsi üjsees znssxsst
istry.

See the additional line of Spring Goode, 
consisting of Fancy Prints, Dress Goods. 
Ladlel’ Slippers, Shoes, Lustre Caps, Flannel 
Jockeys. Stiff and Felte in colors. Mackinaws, 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

We excel in Grey Cottons. Cambrics, Shirt
ings, Tweeds and Cottonades-

Cholce Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and 
Glass.

ova MOTTO : Small Profits and 
Quick Return*.

customers 
past and so 

«une, we remain 
Your obd’t servants.

4-
Fat sheep, 

. Neville, W. A.
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Stitd 
The Goods Must be Sodd 
The Goods Must be Sdty

Chipman & Saunders,
CIVIL KNGINM6B8, Dominion and Provin

cial Land Surveyom, Office. King Street, op
posite Victoria Ha», Brockville, Ont.

W. CHIPMAN, B.A.8C. | B. J. SAUNDERS.B.A.SC.

HORSES. DAIRY APIARY &C.

Butter in firkins, J Forth & Sons, 
v.Geo Johnston, Thos R Moles. Batter 
in crock, Geo Johnston, Anson Man- 
hard, J Forth & Sons. Batter in roll 
or prints, Geo Johnston, Anson Man 

Best butter in

Brood mare carriage, Geo Dudley. 
Jno Stagg. Jno Forth & Gons. Bro< >d 
Mare general purposes, R. AyiolcL.'&. 
Co. Geo Dudley, Jas G Moore. Broe d 

draught, John Stagg, E. Davi s, 
Jas Neilson. Foal of 1890 carriag >, 
Geo Dudley, John Stagg, John Macki e. 
Foal of 1890 general purpose, Hem y 
Lee, Wm Doolan, Geo Dudley. Fa il 
of 1890 draught, Wm Doolan, R J 
Jelly, Jdhn Stagg. Colt 1x2 carriage 
Fuller Stevens, John Borthwioi c, 
Joseph Hall. Colt 1x2 general pm •- 
pose, Brock Davis, W. A. Mille r, 
Isaac Kirkland. Colt 1x2 draugli} l, 
J Dock rill, 1 & 2 J Stagg. Colt 2x. 3 
carriage, Dudley, C. F. Bourne 3, 
John Stagg. Colt 2x3 general pui - 
pose, E. Davis, John Dockrill, 1 J 
Lapointe. Colt 2x8 draught, Job n 
Stagg, McNish Bros., John 
Colt 3x4 carriage, Geo Dudley,
Stagg, Geo Dudley. Colt 3x4 gener il 
purpose. Geo Dudley John M. Koete t, 
John Stagg. Colt 8x4 draught Jol .n 

I Stagg, John Stagg,
Stallion 2x8 carriage, B S Brow n. 
Stallion 3x4 draught Goo. McMacxi n, 
J. B. Wilson. Stallion 2x3 draugl it, 
J. H. Baird. Stallion 8x4 Z Sexb »n, 
W. C. Hayes. John McBratm 3y. 
General purpose stallion, 1, A. J. 
Walts, 8, Jas Neilson. Matched te 
draught, John Dockrill, Henry 1 ee, 
Wm. Hongh. Matched team gone ral 
purpose, 1, Jas McBratney, 2, B. L. 
Parker. Matched team carriage ui ider 
16, W. A. Edgers, Wm. Enni?, ILevi 
Monroe.
Thos Berney, R. N. Parker, R. Eîr win. 
Carriage horse or mare, J. R. J ohn- 
aton, Geo. W. Baker, Thos. Co mi;i 
Roadsters, J. R. Johnston, Geo Til alio, 
J. E. Davis. Colt 3 years in liaaa less, 
John 4a Keeler, E M Smith, ,11 B 
Towriss. Carriage stallion in h; ir ness, 
J. Forth & Sons, D. C. M-iCHary, 
Thos. Dixie. Carriage team, F raser 
Wood & society Sp. W. A. Ejd gers, 
W. Ennis, , J. L. McBratney. Driv
ing Horse Jones Spec, Thos C or mors. 
Best stallion, any age or bre>«l, A. J. 
Walts, John B. Hill, Jas NeLlsom.

CATTLE—AYRSHIRE.

4BWINK—BERKSHIRE.
for their libera* 
llcttlng a continu"

Boar 2 yrs. over, J. M. Keeler. 
Boar 1x2 McNish Bros.
1890, John Bedlow, McNish Bros., J.

Sow over one year, 1 Me-

Oeo. F. Ackland, V.S.,
the Ontario College of 
Office—Gallagher Block,

Thanking my 
patronage In tho 
ance of the ea

THE WEST END DRY GOOD'S HOUSE cornerai Main and Forth St's.

H, Y» FARR.
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reducftwrif 
Additional Reductions

Boar pig of
LICENTIATE of 

Veterinary Surgeons, un 
Drummond st., Newboro.

hard, Wm. Hillis. 
crock, J Culbert special, Geo John
ston. Best butter in rolls, I Ooolidge 
special, Geo Johnston.

M. Keeler.
Nish Bros., 8, John M. Keeler. Sow 
>ig of 90, McNish Bros., John Bed- 
ow, Wm. Hough.

26-52 MOFFATT & SCOTT
I have got them, piles of choice i tew Dress Goods from 8|c up. Ask to 

see our new market waterproof eldth gossamers with sleeves and cape in sizes 
for girls and all sizes for ladies, the i nost popular and most satisfactory make 
now shown.

HOTELS. Factory
cheese white, Anson Manhavd, II. 
Aldrich,, John Rappell 
cheese colored, Hiram Aldrich, Jas 
W Wiltse, McNish Bros. Best white 
cheese, D: Derbyshire's special, L N 
Brown, John Rappell. Best 10 lbs 
cheese, Fitzsimmons & Bro. special, 
Sidney Duolow. Honey in combs, 
John Kendrick, Morton Kendrick. 
Honey in jar or can, Morton Ken
drick. Honey best display. John 
Kendrick, Morton Kendrick. Display 
of apiarian appliance, John Kendrick, 
Morton Kendrick. Hive of working 
bees, John Kendrick, Morton Ken
drick. Bread 2 loaves, L N Brown, 
R Arnold, A Manhard. Best 2 loaves 
bread baKbd in Perfection stove, R 
Arnold. Best 2 loaves bread baketf 
from Roller process flour, R M 
Brown, E F Ireland. Maple sugar, 
Wm Pennock, Wm G Lee, R Arnold 
& Co. Maple molasses, M Wiltse, 
Wm G Lee, A Gardiner. Vinegar. 
S Dnclon, W G “Lee, S Y Brown. 
Hard soap, Mrs Josie Btoacy, Jas W 
Wiltse, R L Parker. Soft soap in bar, 
R M Brown, Wm Pennock, W 
Willse.

A.M.CHASSELSThe Gamble House,
ATHENS.

In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department.
In Every Departfrient 
In Every Department 

BRADFORD WAREH OUSE.

FactoryALL OTHER BREEDS OF SWINE.

Boar 2 years over, MoNish Bros. 
Boar pig of 1890, 1 and 3, Alvin Or
ton, 2, C. W. Neville. Sow over one 
year, Alvin Orton, C. W. Neville. 
Sow pig of 1800, 1 and 2 McNish 
Bros., 3, C. W. Neville.

POULTRY.

Cochins buff, R E Foster, Harmon 
Kerr, John Bedlow. Brahma Poo- 
tfas dark, J M Keeler, R E Foster, 
Harmon Kerr. Brahma Pootras light,
J M Kêeler, Harmon Kerr, John 
Forth & Sons. Black Spanish, 1 and 
2 John Bedlow, 3, Henry Lee. Game,
J Forth & Sons, R E Foster, J M 
Keeler. Black polande, white crested,
1 and 2. John Bedlow. Golden ppl- 
ands, J Forth & Sons, J Bedlow, J 
& Sons. Silver polande, 1 and 2, J 
Forth & Sons. 8, John Bedlow. 
Houdans, John Bedlow, R E Foster, 
J M Keeler. White leghorns, |J M 
Keeler, R E Foster. Brown. John 
Bedlow, J. M. Keeler. Hamburgs 
black, John Bedlow.

spangled, Wm G Lee, John 
Bedlow, W G Lee. Langshans, John 
Forth & Sons, R E Foster John 
Bedlow. Plymouth rooks, John 
Forth & Sons, 2 and 8 J M Keeler. 
Bantams, John Bedlow, IL Lee, W C 
Bowey. Chicks of 90, six var, Har- 

Kerr, John M Keeler. Turkeys 
bronze, 1, 2 and 8, John Forth & 
Sons. Geese Embden, W Miller, 
John Loverin, W A Miller. Geese tal- 
ouse, John Bedlow, J M Keeler, W G 
Lee. Geese any variety, John Bedlow, 
Johnson Green, Mrs J Stency. 
Duck Rouen, John M Keeler. Duck 
Aylesbury, 1 and 2 John Bedlow. 
Duck Pekin, J Bedlow, R E Foster, 
J Bedlow.

latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables.

22.lv

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

LINENS ! LINENS 1 LINENS 1
We have now received and placed in stock a very large and most com

plete assortment of Linen Goods, comprising Towels, Towellings, Table Linens, 
Table Napkins, Linen Doyleys, Turkish Bath Towels, <fcc., &c., all marked at 
prices which are making them sell like hot cakes.

I FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.I
Dominion Hotel,

d NKWBORO.
Tfll^iew proprietors of this hotel will spare 

mo pains In making this one of the best hostel- 
r les in this sect ion. The house liaa been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds are 
MW and l"$>g0Ra]t & HENEY BOLTON.

HOUSE.
Bradford -:- Warehouse

Purchase Ticket. H. Y. FARR.
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in mStaff, r. 

Joe nBring You Premium Opposite Central Hotel.
KING STREET - BROCKVILLETHE LATEST STYLEV5

’TIS SAIDPERFECT l.r FIT .T.riJ
n'oiui.n.i.rsiMir,

SHOULD PATB0NI1*

*. M. CHA88L8, • ATHN8.
ALL WOBH WARRANTED.

MONEY TO LOAN
FOR SALE.Watson Bar is.The world’s memory is short, and this is one reason 

we keep telling you every day of the bargains at 
205 King St The special offerings of to-day re
present new and desirable goods for fall wear. The 
fall arrivals are hurrying into stock and we are pre
paring to meet your demands. Already we have j 
sold quite a lot of New Dress Cloths, some Plaids, 
some Pl^in, German Dress Patterns, etc., and those 
that first come get the best selection. Mantles and

and invite 
to fill such

— feSi also a set
Covered Buggy, used but little 
of double Work: Harness.

H. H. ARNOLD,
Athens. July, 21. 1890.

BROCKVILLE
f]

VARIETY WORKS
^§18/

') mRemoved from the Shepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street.

— OF —HamburgsCHEMISTS » DRUGGISTS Mantle Cloths too have been opened up 
your inspection. We’re always prepared 

ready wants as
All Spring and Summer 

Goods at greatly

Reduced Prices
Matched team roe 4 ster,THOS. McCRUM,L DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.BrockvilleSisf Street,

Cotton stockings, Rich Arnold, L. 
N. Brown, A. Scott. Woolen stock 
ings, L. N. Brown, Wra. Pennock, B. 
W. Loverin. Woolen socks. Wm. 
Pennock, J. W. Wiltae, L. N. Brown. 
Cotton socks, R. Arnold, L. N. 
Brown, J. W. Wiltse. Mittens Gents, 
H. Blanchard, Abel Scott, S. Y. 
Brown. Mittens Ladies, L. N. 
Brown, S. Y. Brown. Rag carpeting, 
S. Y. Brown, M. Wiltse, Wm. Pen- 
nock. Stair carpeting, M. Wiltse, 
Jesse Miner, S. Y. Brown. Woolen 
carpet, Wm. Pennock. Union carpet, 
Wm. Doolan, Abel Scott. Wm. Pen
nock. Cloth fulled, W. Miller, Abel 
Scott, R. E. Foster. Flannel woolen, 
colored pressed, Wm. Pennock, S. Y. 
Brown, A. Scott. Flannel woolen not 
pressed. Wm. Pennock, A. Scott. 
Flannel cotton and wool, 
nock, Abel Scott, R. Barlow. Kersey, 
Wm. Pennock, L. N. Brown, A. Scott. 
Knitting yarn, S. Y. Brown, Rich Ar
nold, Wm Pennock. Blankets woolen 
not milled, Wm Pennock, R. Bar- 
low, Abel Scott. Blankets cotton 
and wool, Wm Pennock, Wm Hillis, 
Frank Wiltse. Horse blankets, Wm 

1 Pan nock. X W. Wiltae J&A L McBrat- 
Jae

MAHÜFACTURSB AND REPAIRER OF
CAN SUPPLY VELVET RIBBONS I 

SILK VELVETS!
FANCY PLUSHES!

FANCY VELVETS !

SMALL MACHINERY, ENBINE8, 
GUN8, SEWING MACHINES, AC.garden,

FIELD, A grand opportunity for 
buyers as the goods must be 
sold to make room for targe 
fall purchases.

and flower; FANCY FRILLING8 !
KID GLOVES I

CASHMERE HOSIERY !

$y PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 

0T BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST
INGS TO ORDER.», SEEDS 44-lvr■ . 

vm Be sure you get into the right house, which is 
205 King St. Before entering look on the sign for 
the name, which is

The Leading
SHOE HOUSE

at- H. H. ARNOLD.Fresh and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

Order, by mail will hare prompt attention.

Gen’l Merchant - Athens
LEWIS & PATTERSON,■ «

R D. Judson & Son,& Brockville.
Bull 2x3, McNish Bros., Ur. La 

pointe. Cow giving milk, 1,- and 2, 
McNish Bros. Heifer 2x8 1, arid 2, 
McNish Bros.
McNish Bros.

CASH ! P. S.—All Cloths Cut and Fitted Free of Charge or 
made to order upon short notice.|u wI II

GRAIN.

Wheat fall, Wm Pennock, A* W 
Stafford, S Davison. Wheat spring, 

Durham. A W Stafford, Wra Pennock, Jas G
Bull 1x2 J. Forth & Sous. Cow Moore. Barley six rowed, Wm Pen- 

giving milk, 1 and 2 J. Forth & Sons. nock. Barley two rowed, Wm Pen- 
Cow giving milk 1x2, 1 and 2 John nock, A W Stafford, 8 Y Brown. 
Forth & Sons. Heifer calf of 1890, Rye. Wm Pennock, Jas W Wilteo, 
1, 2 and 8 John Forth k Sons. Herd D Manhard. Peas largo, Wm 1 en- 
of Durham, John Forth * Sous, nock, Abel Soott. Peas small, A W

Stafford, Wm Pennoek, Anton Man- 
' hard. Oats white, Wm Pennock, A

Ball 8 yis. and upwards. F. H. W Stafford, S Davison. Oats black, 
McCrea, 2 and S John Stagg. i Ball wra 
2x3 Jae. MoDongald. Lull üeiheeUleffi 
2 Thos Davison. Bull oalf 
Thos Davison, O. J. Gilroy 
giving milk, 1, 9 and 3, F.

Heifer 2x3 Thoa Da

Herd of Ayrshire,
■ WANTED “In conclusion,” said the orator, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 

forth every effort, call Up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifiée our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to—”

“To what 1 ” asked a voice.
“ To compel our,wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.” J

WALL PAPER
JuA received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to

•o a xttt rvci lurrtxrrn-DTi AT Ithe front •8*kin with the neweet 8tylee and the be8t Patterns. Everyone ad- 
BAJN K UP JYLUJN 1 KJaAl 11 mjta that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c. Our

papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.
REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 

59c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
?.. fU.oss.it I to match. No trouble to show goods. Don't buy Wall Paper until you see 

. 6,«#s.sss our gtœk Mid prices.

Wm. Pen-

40.000 DEACON
XJnd.e f takers.

AND CALF SKINS
A'Geo. S. Young v>A

highest cash price at 
the brockville 

tannery.

AJ^McCRADT sons.

Gabioj:

ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
Créa.
J. Gilroy. Heifer 1x2, 1 an 
McCrea, Thos Davison. E 
of 1890, F. H. McCrea.

Capital, all Paiâ-up

WINDOW SHADESHead Office, MONTREAL.
J HEW IT.

Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth 
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we sell yon a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don’t forget the plaoe,

Beard #f Directors.
Sir D. A. SMITH, K.O.M.O.. FTetident. 
G. A. Dkummond. Km.. Vioo-Preeldent.

B. Abbîll ’

Bull 8 yrs. and npwa 
Sturgeon, Frank Wiltse. 
Henry Perkins. Bull 1 
Keeler. Bull calf of 1 
Mallory. Cow giving 
Gale, Frank McCrea, J 
Heifer 2x3 J. W. Ma] 
1x2.- 1, W. W. Mills 
Dongald. Æ

ODELL'S
(LATE NEILSON’8)

BROCKVILLE
tyS». Amtotant Instwcter ORA

JOS. LANE, Bull 3 yra. and 
John Btazg. Bj 
Wiltsie, John Lai 
R. Arnold & CoM 
calf of 1890, M 
giving milk, l^J 
Co., Amos 
1 and 2. Tho^H 
Heifer calf 
Oxen, agr’l^H 
E. Barber.
3, John Sta^|
1 and 2,
Herd of gra^J

FARMERS—REMEMBER
Mootrml : JL V. Meredith, Arabt. Mrauiger.

Brsok rillé,*' Perth. “
Ctigary. AlherU ,
Chatham, N,B.
Chatham, Ont

•• Sarnia, Out.
Guelph, - Stratford. Out.
Halifax, N.S. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary's, Ogt.

r* •• Vancouver, B.C.-
, “ Wallaoeburô. Ont.

Winnipeg, Stan. 
London. Ene., M Abchuroh «EoT^
New YorkTM Wall Street.
Chicago. 296 La Salle Street.

Vf Collections made at all Banking Towns. 
Draft* leaned on nil parts of the world.

InUrea allowed on deooaita.

|f«ie at, opposite Maley’a BootaodShooStore
THAT THEfi

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

libgest stock qp watches
ed any house fit town.

1
Agricultural Insurance Co..Ont.

S£a
- OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning. *

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES - - COMSTOCK’S NEW 0L00K, 0I0CKVILLE, ONT. Ram,

Hie stock of Clocks. Jewellry. Diamonds, 
spectacles, fco. le complete in every Depart-

he Sell Right.PB -
w.Tta«B airâ

?eclalty.
81

When wantin gany thing In our
Ati.
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hi»» i ollxny I Ü t»i
------- -fill»" »

■s.Sri.'i ;
•k»*.r»a i

to ol

ÉÜS3- W**
»*«». I*-»

£?5*
the ou

til. »» S5LTÏin
i inn »• oU,who»»^tt»rf« 

obère toe rogehopodTHE QBOWnra OF FL0WEB8.Ka8Bk ol tireto hHrawllb. bo* end 
pnbUe btih; :

Be ol » pulmonarywblab gara forth 
IimMao-------- ---Oeeey

Too Wt egw «O**, ron «-1 1-
Teo’ra »ot»o Vara e permit 11 yo. erne* •» ■eke 
Ten ain’t bireeon»» e» «ratio», y* œntheee 
Tro Agra U 7on**e Uvleg etnoe Oeeey

loke to (e end tin» 
end eekiUeU 

sign*: "No

olweede

£SS,

meet»; it "wm be followed by • «U to me I “Braraw, til, toe pee»
to twelve Ms formal proposal.'

"Whet aha» yon do then?"

f—7«S the Sibhe elder
,___ ___ ______ then three
e, thohjfa* ft would be greet 
, rarriege roll down the eteep 
which toe reel dope» toward 
She carriage acquired 
In It. rirecent that it ehot on» 
De. euu -.dr cleared the ekele- 
eecapo in prooedi el oonitrao-

f^irMe^carrUg. end til.

eaoh lone that it lehenndede

*£ Hew to Make » Ten Acre Farm »» 

a I Pay Wall | if “P' ol which era» 
1 œ wherewell-marked diphtheria 

developed the dleeeee, . 
dehened elmoltaneendyB! an
London laet year the meiady among oate 
waa ol a wrdeepread nature. Alter eariooe 
expérimenta Dr. Klein wee able to elate 
tire* to. dleeeee in qoeetion in theee anime It 
waanndontoedll diphtheria. timeeM .. 
diphtheria in the mfleheow. Dr. KUn baa 
proved that her mile ia effected by the die-

deni. The-'i
paired qa into

ZoaM
la Kngland

lato too
toil note ia anxioul to 
*n me bar."

--------... 1 " Very well, then, wait on toil end I will

iKstsSrii" * l*1"-" .—°—» * i— *“*jp*“,“*
“HoeintUioam.” I Tka Cearaga with whtah in. Ort »»»«■»■» I thair mmmer meeting et Nlegara, and I the ramie plant. I ietica to aoohanaxt«t that any afpreaab *•*,_______

t^M..1",rh.i,eSs 1 lszlssttAs«*■*% 1 th* 1 w.teWSa^iïiatMeM2awtiSîD2mS ï Lmp oourage enough to eel* her * the I also * piece where IJubioÜ i* ri^M for hie Insert ptnrdsr is too expemiive lor general ““g*» m£refl tb! M^Bohnable proceeded to thresh little

a^aMMSse- ssF* -- * ssejiTSçjgaas aaMaJsSt - H EsfagSSISS^ rewsasssttM* 
&ajrsais& isU:itiMStoSes ST4^35ST;si -ssti'ist sssmr SwsromisiS ’ss^xjustsm^rzat' tt^ndSSf looking np w«H ft <a “tTn^^^.v toî! thanUto^ln dirty qnmtore. | wkS llto JmSmS £rt tHfc advcntoro. plohad »P hia paper, and pro-

ernOa in har ayee whioh I never tira to re-1 air ol nerfcot oontent. um legej^noeaem i otoijim oaIUv-<d i' two H poeeiMe get into that lint ol larming perlhtmanoa. oaodod to bnainem.
oalLabe pinned to my toat a little bice I ddd" _ ïiw more I IraraAl the ortert. Iwo eropo may tel which yoo like. Yon trill be much more I Alter Ihie introdnrtl* to the performer,bnr which hid been given to he tor die-1 K* I mown • lor inetanoe, with grape, by I Uhdy to fluooeed than with one dut le die-11 took my met vrith toe audlanoe to wit-
arfhntinn, an toe rote In ootUlone, and In n 110***3 ioataot ti um toe dog, ^ | Sf,M ' lq m «r»^. *b« liSaaS. 1 teetalcl to Ton. 1 neat the exhibition. Mr. Darling and hie
very low whhpe toe edd. •• Wear It tor I 1 Sgmîy ha rmiatowith vagetoblm. What 1 An old Imll-growet, in the Now York aadatant mtluad the arena with the lima
yoi poor little Irieieedu." ““ M^'withtoTkîtoW ÏÏLtoy ll be toUld be pUntod In ordeTtormU» the TrUmm, .eye thel lor every dollar he andmu ot the dog"! lb. lormto el the

:b2î2ss?^s« ttx'uat'i.cïffte XTswîr'.'tSga rafestTttt^ “StSSSSSa^sss£!;,.;«as S£saèSSSf*.xrSasas S:HSS^Æs3S*S-aïtaEss!=Ega2«gda .
urtlrom thTtaltot ol llewm tost domao. d a dor'a bark in t^t^urotoLtoaTa^itoerlrni" * *»*“ _________ _ • „ I forming a .«Saw, tha3o? leVpiog an to hbme when eke permit, her daughter to get
going round I gave it to her before I Joel torn the »o™d ^Ug I , , otlUvde »>■«■" two wnye. My I Poultry «hotüd be kept tor home am il I the centre, end untying it tram side to lido, n new elriw hat every tea ton, while toe

the oZi. de Manfit had the ohanoe ol Uu noaahtot aHradai hia toea a»d •« L^^^TitomSuord™. hbm S1 not lor aalo. Whan Into meat to emeJl I One ol the Ilona then mounted a tricycle,
presenting hia; andleavtog him to aaoort I tor a moment, and whenha atreet I vate lamiliel. dealing aa mnob aa poaaibte quantity ia needed the ohleken or dunk ia wûrklng tha pédala, mdvfag the front wheel
Smoother to ia oarriege, I followed with kit*» to gonal He lotto downto. dm* rat. more available than the larger (took. with ite fore fut, whU. the boarhoond wa.
Diane, who told me ehe had never enjoyed J?fraoe ^JTaTÏ'oat'e I back all my baikrte, and, witl/them, the It ii claimed toll vinegar will bring a pnihing behind. The chariot waa then
enjoyed heracll more, and frit atnmgagtout I rmtom a U V i™”cto a little oat I onto the enne day. Blaokberrioc, grapcc, I good prloc toil year owing to tha thort brought forward ; one lion entend readily
eixty Maoparte, and rixty tlmw rixty then- “ ^tiit Hei. nednm witk a fsV plume and péare, amipple crop. Tha beat vinegar I. nude born between the toefm, andjwo other, tot^
eaod “ Uvrea" .tt™ti„n ™ tofto^toe "$t ehSied Ml only more I il enit.ble to be grown on a toTaor. lot. eonnd troll. Do not urn Interior apple, lot their plaoeea* either fgd«. ««> Ptoring

When ehe tot* I Igl* ; tthe ellraotion wae beatM. ^ gaut dell moreOne greet «nrel ol euooee. i. ooeetant enl- that parpen I ratlur rtoraetory, toil, alter amdrygrowle.
gone, what nee to remain T I eanérabhin. I tivation, and toll there ia no reason to I Be ran, when purchasing an animal, be submitted to the stronger willor the

OHAPTBB IU. I genaralehip. ------------------ I negliot on a emaU place. I eometimee I that it is tree Irom amr diawtwt, and I tmtoer, who monnled the chariot and drove

J.UI a. to. day pwvton. to Mu ball my | ««miu.Otot.ma Sj^“to7^£±‘.M°l‘“ ££.«£2 2Î pSBJl Î.& « “fStaSÎSÏÎty diettoet Iromtime had been entirely spent In expeota. ^ nU>. I “ ,une“ “ m"T" I Hh™»T-m»w nrewitm. ivu raw I thlt general, who role
lion ol the evening’, entertainment which l ...... I Wltweia tor the Market Gardener. I ?*V” to bring dttcaae Into a flook or I lhglr oh)irgJi „{ ir0D| ,nd prod
wae to bring me to oontaot with Plane, | Aritfloiel moikli made. I piowtre are becoming quite an item ol I hard. I them with points, worse than the Hinge of
and hear from her eweet lino the secret she I Oermeny export, oenariet. I intere» end profit lor the market gardener. I If there ie eny velue to preventing treee 1100rpnmli milizing the fear end terror ol
wae eo enxioos to confide, eo the day I Erupp gone ooct I860 a too. I A great many people buy ont flowers lor I from overbearing, the feel that ail kinds I (J10 emmsll at tho Bupt riur power ol msn.
following toe ball wae lived throuto appar-1 Bailie hee a woman Mayor. I oemetwiee, fonertle, wedding», eto., and I ol Irait treee have been bee bom Irait I ^ Detling, on the other bend, is very
ently with no other object thenjhe dinner ..t es gn I the qiettion arieet, what kind and vsriety I tola reason. should give e,l<”°™llemen* lemilier with the members ol his troupe,
et Oonnteee de Ohinlalle’, whore I had I New York painters get «8.60. I ol flovere are the most profitable T While I tor npeeling an nnttstul yield no»* Th„ mMner to which he took hold ol the
been promised the presence ol the girl that I France makes artifloial ivory. I the geunlom, ter bene and phlox are I eeaaon. I fore legs of one ol the largest and palled
now filled all my raonghlo, to toe absolute 1 At Aeptowall ioe ie 160 a ton. I always in lavor, there are inquiries toll The pig» [arrowed this month and kept I him down from hit pedeetsl, when he was
exolniion of everything rise. _ I n-w— baked bv electricity. I more aid newer urietles that oan be need I over anvil next yeer are toe ones I not sufflciently quick to descending, wee
It was monetroae.1 reflected, that a system I N.„ York hae e women rooter. I to advtnlage to boqoets. There is no | that will make toe large hoge. Pige I amusing. v ,

ol policy enoh al toe ludeo simply, and I u.. ta. i.„.—t th—tre I flowel lhat will compare with the oratorea I ritould be larrowod early enoogh to at- The lions are ol Altioan descent, bat,
yet eo adequately, described should provoke I Milan hae the largest theatre. I or well known bathelor button lor a ont I tain lab line betore the cold weather I like the mejority of the species now to
■nob natural conflicts between toe mUtoots I Bata are raining crops to Italy. I flowel, either be itsell, or to form into I sett in, as very late pigs are liable to be I menageries, have aU been born in captivity,
oi nature, which we cannot command, and i English jookeye get 1600 a weak. I boqndt with other flowers. It standi the I (tooted. land iamiliarized with man Irom their
the commandments ottoe Almighty, wmra I Oolumhos wee » Jew. I hot lln well, will not will when carried a I «tablea toonld bs cleaned daily, end the I birth. Whether they will retain theirwe cannot with impunity let aride. I I long Ibtance, ooming ont as treeh as when I i^guing oarefnlly removed, aa it is an eb-1 dooilily as they edvraoe toward theb foil

I oerod not to reason ea to the advantages 1 p0wderly takes only 68,000 a year. I just ot from the garden. They keep A» I norbena sf the liquide, the retention o I size nmetoi to be teen; bnl, at present,
accruing for life from an aUianoo bared on I gl]l Bake noweboye have a onion. I goodlhape to a room, or a toady place to I whjoh teaQ|tl ^ y,, liberation ot ammonia I they eSer the meet complete specimens of
worldly consideration» of birth, wealth, end Ohio,„0 u th. world’s eighth city. I • oenetery for two week* ; end for letter. I in lho lUlu Olera floor», with oiean bed- I traintd^ioea that it has ever been the
position. It struck me ‘betjuit “toe I * . -L loonl I tog <r forming into e cross or orown, no dblg dlUy promote the odmfort and Ihrilt I writers fortane to witness.
birds ol the air mate with those of their I A Chtoego brewer owns 3b6 ealoons. I tl,JWC loygg moru beentitnl. I sow I , A. I ,--------- --------» f( I■ ■* ■- , 'd
own ehoioe, eo might we ntor morteli I p»p6rh»ngers have » national union. I the teed between acme of the early 1 hn„v th _ I sickness a. a Teacher.
£mi5ay i.°"mm»Vto.i! London he. 800 mile, ot wood.tree.. vegekblesliket.d^hre « •»«-» toUy, loi All lh. .lr„um.traoe, of life are in .cm.
namely, the retortion of her or of h?m with CaUfornia has colonie, of Hollander.. q^8 ^/oonhnnrtîy elbred with the ». work egrtnet them ehonld not oeaee. ednoetije. Health end h.pptoesa have

rrsass,rS5“-îra sss^S’^raiSi -ss.KissrarB:
reokoniegs in the young oen only be proofe I New York has seven millionaire editorr. I hoquet to formed of nothing but I In budding, the beet else oi the stook la I chastening and mellowing influence within
«I a selfish nature, anxious lor tore-ared I Brooklyn has a Hebrew Bakers’ Un km I ihodnlurea ohooeiog the colon that blentf I ebont hell an inch in diameter; bnl with I them. With eome nalnrei and moods per- 
means to satisfy m aonel orevinge ; and I Bine companies supply London’s water. I weU together, it will bring the highest oare smeller trees oan be budded, and mnob haps it ie otherwise. The sharpness of the what then ootid I th of a system which I chi”; t, eighteen mile. I priid any in the market. It U prised larger ones. Bpeolel care Ie requited, how-1 stroke touche» no meulel epriuR but that of
reduced matrimony U . barter of relfleh I street, unioego, eg ip /ot ils wonderful power of en-1 ever, withetooke of unnsnet lise'end begin-1 self oonoern, bnt here again it is the wise
todolgenoea ? A horse for e dree», a cellar I t°ng. I dn ° and having the advantage ol eome I note will do better by worldng on those of I who learns. For him three evUe, lor, enoh
tor a carriage, power to gamble for liberty I Ban Franoieoo upholeterere label unira I ^ Undl tor ,h, blossom is borne out on I half an tooh. I they etil remuto, ure ulio the areds of
of ration, th. meene to swagger fot the I goods. I the nd of toe stem. While toe balsam, Cabbage plants from fall-sown seeds are wtth olhers in llta troohto lf
privilege ot notoriety—what elre ootid it I New York drag clerk» work iourtera I uUluld petunia look well to the border, I thought to give eerHer heads than those I hebe.throngh “I
mean? Sixty thousand tranos a yeer to I honte. I it ie inly on oerteto oooeeioni that one can [rom eprtog sown. Sow the eeade toward I torae, th^ areto tamareiMua M to
Franoe ie a large sum, but the anion A Benton Harbor woman hee 10,000 lilk-1 m,k, nee ot them. Bat the centime, the dose ol September, end winter the I eanttnl
between that ,nm and it. teUow prodnoea a worm|. I phlo^ TerbeM ,nd all spreie. oi pink., to. plant, to a odd frame. Three plant, oan gES^h «II vStSSeTThB
prinoely income •? tout thrifty land. To Safio|k Bcg mlkM fluu gone lor I olndag toe eweet wiUiam, can be need to oe ret out earltar, and they are not oheked I »todi he do welltoobrerve. ^here
obtain this end e girl otdxtara waa to I» I 8 * I goodtdvauluge under all oiroumttauoei. I by raid weather allerwardi, as often hep- I Ï In 4viîPdôrtrine ot
EîEham *mw .B‘.,t°o "to-irad! Germeu luborere ere the wore, ptid to ^„£Viul nowK™^™, Tne^to. m, t importent itrai. to trad KV,,,, uh

BnTr Murquto Treug’e tuuerd Smte^ouatomere^floweS. ijfiSîSPÎSSS
rfl»^t totUu^^ ^F—Cenadira American, here  ̂ S S

at baccarat or t carte, with permission to his I °rg‘ z____________________ __ I whowommend wetting the fodder when îu ‘ ^îh® and whaSvïï I snf11 i* ^te <*^aIn ^ ^f.daHy ““J
'he Siek Man and Bis Behavior, ^iL'd^l^^^nvto^'mî f^£toTy are irting

lastly, the boast of being the patron of the I Why ia it that a man cannot be ill grace-1 Jh t àw raiaare injurious, and I want I Ensilage has been the means where it is I fled, therefore, in admitting for this nur- 
demi.mondc, while hie wife, insulted, die-1 fuUy and agreeably? It is not snoh a I |h fdder free from moisture when put I fed of doing away with that terribly pro- I pose the frequent utility of pain, pnd in 
ousted, and jealous withal in her remainder I very hard fate to rest quietly in bed and I in|0 eki j piok off eome ears as I pass I voting nuisanoe—long oornatalks in the I seeking, to the best of omr abüity, to limit 
of loyalty, would be allowed to throw to I be waited on hand and foot by one’s family I |he fdder through the cutter, save my I manure pile. Every farmer who has tried I and to destroy by suitable remedies the in- 
the winds all semblance of modesty and I and ba fed on exquisite deiioaoies. Wo-1 Md ■»»«« for feeding. I recommend I to load manure with long oornatalks in it, I fluenoe of this otherwise harsh and hurtful 
honor, to squander the remainder of their I men take only too kindly to the role of an I B ^ttle when filling. In two or I on a waggon,will admit there is no language I instructor. Health of mind and body and
joint fortunes in imitation of her husband’s I invalid ; the sofa, the fleeoy while shawl ; I mree veftks if the weather has been dry, 11 adequate to describe the performance and I well being of estate are alone consistent 
recklessness, and thns earn the privilege of I the little oops of beet tea, or plates of I oommaQoe out ting and filling slowly. Last I the eendenoy it had toward mating a man I with perfect life as ordered by nature splan 
bringing about the climax prepared from I oysters. Onoe let a woman taste iho 1 dy not flniah tiu in November. 11 lose his patienoe. I and the divine will, and wert purpose of
the first day of their marriege by her I dreamy pleasures of this sort of existence I ^ g^u ghooks, 10 by 10 hills square ; I If farmers would take one good breed of I training is compatible with their full pos- 
«• selected ” husband. I and unless some shook or sense of duty I with binder twine. I use a shooting I fowls and carefully study their character- I session and their proper use.—Lancet.

This, the miserable history of many a I arouses her she will calmly continue for I horBe_k|g work than tying four hilla to- I istioe they would make double the profit I *-------- --------
made-up matoh, wae aU I oould think of, I the rest of her days in the pleasant path I -eyieri ^y old silo is somewhat open, and I than if they keep trying to originate some I Chureh and People,
and the horrbr it inspired me with made I before her. She a miles sweetly at the little I j flnd iiaœs not need to be tight, and not I new breed. It sounds nice to hear your- I We hear a great deal nowadays about 
me wholly unconscious that happily every I attentions offered her ; she dresses in the I y at$ng as there is not much pressure. I self spoken of as the originator of some new I the diminiihed attendance at ohnroh. As 
one ie not made of the same material ; that I dantieet of eemi-toilets, and she looks so I j flnd (hat it takes twice es long to husk I »nd valuable breed ; but lew auooeed I a mB||er of fact, we suspect that there is in 
many men—cay, nyw of those I had I pretty and gentle and patient that it I and tie n bundles and orib the corn, and I in starting a variety of fowl that amounts I moa« communities as large a proportion of 
known, or knew, or heard of—were totally I seldom dawns on her husband that the ex-1 it takes as long to run the husked I to anything. I ohnroh goeis as in the more devout past
incapable of any the wrong doings 11 ietenoe is an ignoble one. But kl my lord I trough the outlet as the unhùsked ; I ♦ I times vrith which such damaging oompari-
have attributed to them ; that, for all 11 fall ill, and oh, dear! what a different tale I eiVBlion 0f dry fodder is much easier I The Census of Cheese. I aone are often made. However that may
knew, M. de Manpert was a paragon of I to tell. The valet comes flying from the I than gWeil| Bnd the storage for out fodder I oheeae BUve 7 Of course 1 * Didn't you I be, one thing is true ; we do find a tendency 
virtue, disinterestedness, and gwdnete I room followed by a boot ; the| oook gives I ia M mœb ielB that the saving would, in a I j^w that before ? Cheese is about as I in this day to think of churches as a sort 
combined ; that I might be do^g him in I notice because the master called the beef I (flW yeafB| pBy for the power and entier. I Uvelv M vinegar, Bnd everybody knows that I of Sunday lyoeums. We are a good deal in 
thought the greatest possible wrong ; and, I tea “ beastly stuff ; the honsemaid isin I The BBvhg of labor over the old way is no I vi^kgar is fnll of mioMoopfoal snakes. 1 the habit of going to ohnroh with the object 
worst of all, that, sacrilegious as the notion tears because she is not tilowed to sweep I u it2oi expense. I feed bran and oil aS^u know that yeastUfSl of eels, so I of being entertained by the preacher, 
would have .track me had I realized t at or dnrt the tick-room. Man. noble mra. I mtll mit lh, m7ietattad tedder. meuîhafh total ’.miororaora Tore. Perh.pt the neglrat ol the worehip lira
the time. I wra .timply^ condemning to a he . pitjlti object when he i. tick. Get I Llnn Colcly, !.. J. T. Burnt. ™em, end th.t the ««lient drtoktog-w.ter m.y eoSonnl, to pert el least, lor the
life of fashionable misdemeanors by her I him shoroughly ill and he is a better I euane and Beats. I .k-* wa cet from Tj-w. Erie is foil of ths I diffionlly of filling our protestant ohurohes.
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tbnZfc ühîï ^rne the anestion What I ^ f " , London Bo9Plta * I field oi ensilage corn was a field of I microbes are found. This number increases I A new danger menaces ocean travel. InJ*Ur iaS? in Aisqâff. Ï ? What I ^ I roots. The two crops grew together like I with time. A cheese seventy-one deys old I their endeavor to surround passengers On

Î™.1 to take in a buriimM I eiadstone. m« library. I brolherB_they were in no sense rivale or contains 800,000 bacteria per gramme. A .teamships with every comfort, the man-
ESSiwle til 'œnoeraed other nertïTs An English periodical, The Bookworm, I competitors. In localities where roots oan soft cheese twenty. A ved ays old andmnob I Bgers of several lines are using electric 
r2d°ïi*!lhïnhl had oniv been erarellv I bee in totemating paragraph abort Mr. I be grown with profit—where toe olimatio | denier then the preceding hee 1,300,000 I lights upon their veareli. On the lest 

rn.vbe the^mnnltive mor.l I Gladetone, who hie been e nook eoUootor I oonditiooe ere perfect—they have a perfect I miorohei per gramme. The centre it freer I westward ttipef ‘he Elrarie, which ie tone 
Wl' ? lp” 11* more thin threeqttartere ot a oen tory. I right to stand beside «he etlo. They are *o then the onteide. A oheere ntti the I lapp|ied, fires were discovered on two repe-

,eraS.4 wUlimmeea to .here her I “He kindly informe me,” writes Mr. W. I be fed between the first treat end the open-1 periphery hae from 8,600,000 to 6,600,0001 rate oooaeione which had originated from
JSûind .rt L her frfrad I had aaddetiv Boberte, “that he hee two hooka which he I ing of toe ■lo.-Serti Now Yorker. , miorobee. Araording to too tirera of there imperfeol insulation of tee eleotrio

îhirlix^ratiwhiraMoordtor aoqtitrà in 1016, on. of which tree . prre-1 * seed for next Yeer, two figure, there are ea many living organ- Ught wire.; end, althoogh they were fortn.
8 I S irom Por-iflf-tr-------*■— F"“*"g away th. Umeto 860 gramme, ot raohe oheere e> ntrely extingoiehed in limetheleeran they

good oreP. ere exioted there are people upon toe earth. However, | tee oh ehotid be remembered end heeded. 
iwiBotrtcieend^eeed don't let the*figure, disturb yoa. Keep 

he selected and pieced in some I right on eating oheeee just as you always I Plain Talk Wanted.
•arate from that intended for haro.—Buffalo Tima. I o. T. A. Neat : “ In promulgaiing

bv oarefnl selection that the I — m ' ~ I eeoterio cogitations or articulating super-
proved. Many diseases of I The Naawst Sort of Mining. I floia| gentimentalitlee and philosophioal or

I be avoided by eeleoting only I •• Are there any minerals on this land in I psychological observations, beware of 
tubers and grains for seed, and I Arizona you are trying to sell ? " asked the 1 platitudinous pondergiity. Let your state- 
that in the least manner give I prospective purchaser. I menti possess a clawed oonciseneas, oom-
,f bring affected by rot or ruât. I •« Minerals ? " replied the agent " why, a I paoted comprehenslbleneea, ooalesoent oon- 
d corn in a dry place and the I brass mine has bean opened, showing a I sistenoy and a oonoentrated cogency. f.
Lpool bin. I four-foot vein of solid mstnL" 1
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theria, the symptoms so often 
mileh cows, where milk was discovered to 
be the means of k.» '■"The
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left ataua Gassy
institution, where he was working. The 
milk ot two diphtheria-infeeled cows, 
instead of being thrown sway, was need 
lor feeding two healthy caged oats. Theee 
became ill of diphtheria, and eebeequenlly 
an oats placed in theee cages developed the 
disease. Both these animals, thsrriore, 

be aeonsed of infecting man, and the 
greatest interest now attaches to the condi
tions under which the oow oan aoqnire this 
property of inflicting injury upon the 
drinkers of her milk. Dr. Klein has shown 
whet wm long ago suspected by W. H. 
Power, an assistant medical officer of the

cash month:
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local government board, that tha infection 
of milk with diphtheritic poison is due to e 
oow disease.He lived on thirteen ■■■■ 

Tot cents for mük ané cracker,
One cent fdrdriripMtonw* 
AndSS0w5hSanSSaffl™
He'd take his pole and cateh a fish.

aday- Atehlaen Philosophy.
There never was e man as good as n 

really good woman.
A man and woman oan never thoroughly 

hats eaoh other unless they have drat been 
in love.

Wife-Well, what do you think Johnny 
wants now?

Husband—I’ve no idea.
Wife—He wants me to tease you into 

baying him a bicycle.
Has band (who has tried bicycling him

self)—Nonsense ; he oan't have one. Tell 
him to go up into the attic and fail down 
two flights of itairt. It will be just about 
the same thing, and save me a hundred 
dollars.

•sasssssMTHe'd go and lui a woodchook or
AndthBslSdUiSfSf sweet content 
On food that never cost a cent.

c
. Growing old makes men i»o better any 

more than the process of ripening alters or 
increases the quality of fruit.

SBSSSStC trims over her old bonnet.
There is but one thing that grows faster 

than admiration for a pretty girl when it is 
discovered that she has money, and that is 
a hole in a email boy’s pants.

A woman is ne

Until another day had passed.
He bought no pantaloons nor vest,

Nor neb expensive jacket;
He bad one salt—bis pa’s neqnost—

He thonrist would “stand tne racks*." 
He patched It thirty years, 'tes true, 
Andthendeelared ftwas good as new.
He owned bet one suit to his back, x 

And minus cuffs and collars,
He died, and left hie nephew Jack 

Nine handled tnaasend daüCuvr t 
And Jack be ran this fortune throogn 
And only took .,re» »

Jaspérité Pavements.
A new pavement has been laid for a mile

on the main street of Wichita, Kan., which 
appears to give the peofri* of that oily greatso good looting that 

■ba cannot remain an old maid, and a man 
is never eo homely that he cannot get mar
ried.—Atchieon (Kan.) Globe.

asphalt, and of as good wearing quality, 
without being slippery. It is called “ jas
pe rite,” and is less costly than granite or 
ashphalt. If on examination •• jesperite ” 
should oome up to the encomiums of the 
Wiobita newspapers, it would bs a boon 
the civiliked world would appreciate.

Is Cheese Digestible ?
Although, eo far as its constituents are 

oonoerned, cheese is fairly entitled to its 
fame as a model food, yet in raw oheeae 
these constituents are very difficult of 
eolutioh by the digestive juioes—that is, 
raw oheeae is indigestible to a degree that 
makes it unavailable as food except to the 
strongest and healthiest of stomachs, and 
should not be eaten by any one who finds 
on trial that it gives hia stomach the least 
discomfort. It is found, however, that 
cooking the cheese removes this difficulty 
and makes oheeae easy of digestion, and 
as nutritions as tender meat, or more so. 
Varions methods have been adopted for 
this purpose, from plain broiling, frying 
or toasting, to the most elaborate 
pound dishes. The main point is to get 
the cheese cooked eo that the stomach oan 
digest it.—America* Analyrt.

What Is to " Tiddly Wink MT 
What is to “ tiddly wink ”? We do not 

know ; but whatever it is, at any rate the 
Supreme Court of Victoria has decided 
that it is not libelous. A colonial news- 
paper "charged a shire councillor with hav
ing " tiddly winked the ahire funds.” 
Litigation ensued, and the matter wae 
earned on appeal to the highest tribunal 
in the colony, with the aforesaid results. 
Some fifty English dictionaries were 
brought into court to enable the judges to 
ascertain what was the real meaning of the 
word, but “ tiddly winking " was not dis
coverable m any of them. So they accepted 
the definition of the witness that the phrase 
conveyed to his mind the idea ot " using 
little dodges to obtain one’s own ends,-!' 
An imputation of that sort 
oided wae not necessarily libelous.—Pall 
Mall Qautte.

/ Bill ENGLISH!Mi :o ION A New Kxcnse.
She—Have yon been drinking again ? 
He—No, m'love (bio).”
She—Well, how do you account (or your 

present oondütioh? » :f tT! > , 1 .*i
He—I fancy I must have been (hjo) 

hypnotized.

alcA
“Then yon afraw i*--------
“ I thought it ml ee »—■ "'1 -"“to-

“^MC,î5F^r,Il0Ted yon

“MfcdentctaeiloDi.ne," I pestionately 
-fan must excuse my English 

blunt woioji did not think .nytMng yon 
did wrong/ only wee eo surprised to find 
myreif tS -driunete recipient of so much

Then! jolt ire » flatting olond darkens 
without exiingutatoug the light of the ran 
on e height bo* wind, day, . ah.de of 
mshraoWr [’"’TfLÎ’IfJf* «y* Di““

; and yet, God snows 
[th and moral courage

*0 »n i.

“tira.
wtuld

The payment of another and final divi
dend of the (kfonot Central Bank, Toronto, 
depends upon the resnlts of some suite now 
before the courts.

With all our boasted civilisation, labor- 
saving machinery and general enlighten
ment, the workingman does not seem to be 
making the progress he ought to. In fact 
George E. Ditwiler in an article seems So 
think he ie going backward. Ha toys :

Six .hundred years ago the workingmen of 
Germany labored eight hoars a day for five days 
eaoh week. Sunday waa devoted to religious 
duties and Monday

masters by t 
types of the i

for
oom-

to recreative pleasures. 
Were obtained from the 
guilds which are the ante- 

irn trade onions. It waa in an 
era denominated by the historians as the “ dark 
ages." or to be technically correct it was the 
dawn of what Is called oar present era of civili
zation. Half a century ago mechanics and 
workingmen of every class had work for twelve 
months in the year Instead of for eight 
or nine, as at present. In spring and 
summer they worked out doors. whan 
it became too cold to do that they went to their 
shops and prepared their material of all kinds 
for the following spring and summer. It was 
very seldom that an idle man waa seen on 
streets or the highroads, idle because he oo 
not get work. Fifty years ago. In our country MS 
waa a rare case to see women and ohildJMt 
engaged in other than domestic callings,with the 
exception of a few who worked in cotton mills. 
The women attended to their domestic duties and . 
the children went to sohool, or if there Were no 
school facilities grew up strong^iealthy men and 
women. To-day women and children are driving 
men out of many Industrial occupations, and in
stead of the strong, healthy generation of men 
and wo*en that is passing away the United 
Htales is in danger of seeing a ooming genera
tion of intellectual and physical dwarfs?'

—Charles Frohman manages eleven 
theatrical companies besides a stock com
pany in New York, and has 188 aotore 
under engagement for the

] ' A TOUGH CUSTOMSB.
He’s surely a difficult person to kill,

His frame seems of adamant;
He's dying eaoh day, but remains with 

The -'oldest inhabitant."

concessions 
be^craft

l I know fall w
the question n 
my circle of gi 
I want help, „ 
to do what i right, and yet avoid giving 
pain.” J

“ Good heerens I ” I exclaimed, guessing 
at the meeting of these words, “ yon are 
surely not aftsady engaged to be married ?” 

"No, but the husband is selected.”
"And isle here?”
",There àè is,” pointing to a handsome 

sat sullen man of two-and-forty 
opposite, and who constantly 
Mi in our direction, which either 
evil to myself, or maybe— 
ton times worse—to the little 

w conceived to be under. my

I
friands

/
the
uld

the court de

but
who was The Latest Walls.

Quite a new method of waltzing has 
sprang up recently. The Boston O encrier 
says it is more carions than graceful, oon- 
sisting of a'spring into the air, a quickly 
executed double shuffle, and another spring, 
the process being repeated until exhaustion 
ensues. It is very fine exercise for these 

in crowded rooms, and is 
found exceedingly conductive to brilliant 
complexions. Much skill is necessary to 
avoid rapid deioent upon partners' toes, 
an accident not provocative of good humor 
and frequently trying to the beat manner*.

which was 
jewel I so

rSSŒrUt-
" I met Tdm at 8te. Clothilde yesterday 

morning agl onme ont of mass. He stopped 
to speak to my parents, wae introduotod to 
me, end I was afterwards asked how I 
found him.”

“ WbrttUd yonaay ? ’’
•i Whet weld I aay, except that he was 

amiable end good looking ? ”
“ Whet did year parente reply ? "
“That Ire wra.*prat.lt gentilhomme,’ 

tha» he toad «artx.nl mille livrée de rente,’ 
»nd ‘qua l’on pourrait faire pire que de
’ fwrahetide myoelf. " What I " oried I, 

“ara yon te ba aold far eixty tboarend
(ranoe a year?”

"It is not so bad as that,” she replied, 
that uaptivating smile whioh had 

led mp already on to the borders of 
inetoaltT, “for yon must remember that 1 
sb not a slave ; but though there is an 
advantage in that, f* 
weeee in giving pain to one's parents, 
wmsdally when they are so good as mine, 
•ad W evidently bent on this union."

".You shall not marry any one against 
year Wish I " I vehemently exclaimed ; 
"anddo look upon me as your guardian for

ua still,

The wise man always hésita tea 
To judge another* sin «

'Tisjiood old common sense that writs
Exceeding Sinfulness of Hair.

A new religion has been invented in 
Russia, the cardinal doctrine of whioh ie 
the sinfulness of hair. The members of 
the new sect shave their heads as well as 
their faces. Hitherto baldness has been 
regarded aa a misfortune, but the tarn of 
bald headed men hae oome at last. They 
oan now embrace the new religion and 
parade their piety as they sit 
seats of the theatres.

—Henry George ie opposed to the build8 
ing of war ships

—Kelly , the man who is trying to invent 
a motor, is 63 years old.

—The Princess of Wales says it is het 
ambition in life to mind her own business.

—The lovely shades of poppy and cardi
nal have a place in early autumn millinery»

—Mrs. Henry M. Stanley's wedding cake 
served as one of the “ side shows ” at a 
baser held in London recently.

—Jackets are to be worn much longer 
then they have been for the past few years 
and nearly all will have revere.

)ff- Powderly dresses neatly in black, 
and his linen is always clean and spotless. 
His head is bald and he wears gold-rimmed 
spectacles.

—A varnished oane is considered a just 
provocation of derision, soom and con
tumely, and is not to be repeated.

in the front

The lOrank Grew Crazy.
Puck: Visitor—Poor fellow, is he 

violent ?
Attendant—Once in a while. Yon see 

he started early, in the season to keep the 
scores and percentages of the different 
baseball associations and brotherhoods, and 
it was too much for his brain.Ufa.”

" Pae el vita I ” quickly replied Diane. 
« I hope I will nos require a guardian all
“"ï&iefcor,” I hastened to suggest.

"Do you think I shall want one ? "

interrupted by a polite 
eeqneet from the leader of the cotillon to 
gas np and perform the figure hé had then

The action of the wife of a Presbyterian 
minister of Caledon East for 86,000 for 
slander against a farmer of Albion Town
ship at Toronto yesterday was dismissed.

—About the first thing that strikes the 
man who runs iwiy ie tha eoaroitykif places 
to ran to.

Siam’* representative at gay Paris, 
staked all his wealth on baooarat, and thé 
last heard of him 
land of the white 
a sate ward on a v

In the U. B. Senate yesterday a 25 per 
cent, duty waa placed on telegraph poles, 
ties, eto.

Cspt. MoMioken, formerly commodore 
of the Canard Steamship Company’s fleet,

, n o N L. 39. eo.

H Pieo's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
X return Diane said :
Count de Manpert—the friend of 

Mis, yen know—contrived to dance 
I during this figure of the ootillon, 
l me ha wished he were yon.” 
ti did yon answer?”
I I thought, on the contrary, it 
» yoo who wished you were he." 
wm a most artful little bit of fun, 
Msie In a difficulty. Had I re- 

.would have had every 
“ - not wish to stand in 

which her parents 
if

fisst. Easiest to Use nad Cheap**.
i he was on his way to the 
elephant, having shipped

easel.

■ Bold by drtgglsts or sent by mail, 90c. 
HI HaseMne, Warren, Pa* U.8.A. »

Bermuda Bottled.
"You must go to Bermuda. If
j?

tor
has died at Liverpool.

Dr. George F. Pentecost, of Waterbary, 
Ganneotiout, a brother of Hngh O. Pente
cost, the agnostic, will sail on Saturday for 
Enriend, and on the 16th of October he 
goes from there to India for the purpose of 
preaching Christianity to high caste 
Hindus.

to
the relation to hot

this

scorn j
EMULSIOr

—Prince Louis of Battenburg, when a 
young man, took a fancy to the art of 
printing and became a tolerably good type
setter.

—Over 18,000 onpils were flogged in the 
Boston schools last year. . Th* Boston 
schools seem to be given moatly to "manual

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call it Bermuda Bot
tled, and many cane* of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis. Cough

or Severe CoM
I here CI BFIt wit* it; »nd t*e 
advantage Is that the moot oeBst- 
tive titoinoch ean take it. Another 
thing which commends It H the 
stimulating properties of theeBy- 
aophospMtoe jraleh It oeatalne. 
You wulflnd it for sale at year 
Druggist's, In Kalman wrapper. Be 
sere you get the genuine.^

training.”
—The girls who wait on the table at a 

fashionable Lakewood hotel are made to 
dress in a uniform of white and the effect 
is moat agreeable.

—Dr. MoGlynn thinks the New Ymk 
clergymen had better purify ohnroh polities 
before attempting to renovate the politics 
of the niimitiÿalitj.

On ft. oooarion ot o «oral late at the 
country reel of o wealthy women éli t»

tied with narrower ribbon of the 
ooior.—Mail and Xxpreu.

Sufficient.
| Chicago Newt : « You claim that yon 

were insane when yon proposed to her ?’’
’ " Yes, sir.”

The EvidenceLew Prleed Cow. 
worth #100 or she may be

L bnt the low-prioed oow I «• My son,” said the dying bunco
. If a choice article I •• I goose you oan't do better than to follow 
of milk ie acuuroù j the motto of y oar poor old dad : ‘ Whom- 

«* win N greater in ex-1 goever yon find to do, do him with all your
palely, compared with I might.' ”
L As a dairyman ax I 
Raw gives 160 profit in 
Ml giro only #10 profit,

Hie Dying Injnnetion.

it ?”" n§n yon prove 
“ Tee, sir."
" How ?"
" By |rodacing the pUintiff in oonrt and

Orders Disobeyed.
Mensging editor—Haven't I told yon re-

“ Anfi here rt, .rtWe h*. «Ic^rjWjrtra^Jront ptaz- ^

sporn M she surveyed the distance between 
them. ” One might imagine you 
afraid of khe dark*

Timid Man.

betwre^^roflt Phitadelpbi». 

tprade on tire 
only timbre*, 
re too required

eiXtTT * OOW.VE, B.I1.T1I1.-

An Dadreetnndlnc. 
■let* to me ?" j CUHE'FiïSiillSS

11“ Will yon be .-1 v
I •Art Critic**. L • . C

I Sta^-ïî^-SrSVdr «r I —1 ron’d—Mo—-bet** e*y bort.
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emntorily refoaed to aorêde k) this demand. 
An attempt waa made to coerce him by

............. - ------ papers. Bat after a
Captain Pitta per- 
deliver Barrundia

Justb»w'ml
of aieohel loekal toon#»tha to«w«nd

gfMI
■■■■■■■wiSwaNNMr

•tabbed him there

iti* to* -

I€C^____la—Toar good fnrea,

Thla lettariU writta* do rated 2hüB 8• #r tO it itsThe I®white veil i5l lad, and that's the end of it.
Mr. Gaffney then naked Mr. Da pew to 
alt rota the committee had diaooaead the

natlmadliA,

Jmm,______IsréirJfegj
trteodshlp which eohappUyeubdstbetween oar 
two govemmente,-Yoar  ̂«S?faAMI110H.

cS 84 hours, 
listing in his refusal to 
withnnk en order from the Government, 

• ' to depart, and on

müüër credentials should 'leave the vessel For shore. Within pistol shot of where the 
Aoapuloo lay were two United States gun-bo.fi. Captain Pit* bad tetorejffirito

adetpatch was

1- ie-S^“*iiTw
80 yeare old. Aboutifipi

broken of, tnd the ttto tort 
aa walob oa deek were famed
the weokw, both having «toS»!™*”

Oroof'them'named Pattertoa, wae found to 
haw a leg broken, ead the other, Hepkina, 
bad MaMp dialooatad. The vmal received

wa. pareiog, okeerwad. the diatom aignM

Brd instant, what* they werekièdly treated 
and sated for bv Consular Agent ls»Uw'- 
The two injured 
piial at Bl. John's.

featrVerr Ethe happyrvsra out,**•will : proceed 4o* 
which wiU allow the 4 
freedom for the estai 

Government.
to the new Ctoterimgnti- , i

,h^-w»£3
live Government, has just keen released by

M&â» ÆamM
BSSBSS

Adi toe Governmrot employ eea at Beilin- 
honk have reaamed dntice. Ool. Kaenzll 
ia exerohmg the fnnotiona of e governor. 
MM. Oaozi end Gabnaal, liberal dspntiea,

new Government toy Knena’i, who will pré
side over the Ooundl, which, Ihneooaett.

who On N'to,vote mto ■i,in hatha Nfreedom
Liban!
favorable

TàeïïMm

t*o young man
that William 
rodBemySw 4rs«3S with a *0.8.

" MÎ bS^^^^^^dwlth skUl ;
It is worth

r'ï'ïïfiîSï ’̂isSïïtM.

• ’ » >P*1 i--m . ' -■_____
ITÿfiliolltU m NONA BOOTIA.

t to Blow up a Family 
Bostdeuee.

Archibald's care and he has never « 
heard of ainoe, although, as doonmei 
filed show, for years his brotheflPwe 
every inquiry for him. The fund to wfa-JD 
William or his representatives are entitled 
Httbiw aepnmnlating for about fifty years 
In England, and now amounts to a 
sideraWesam. On these facte Mr. Walker 
asked .'the‘Start to preenm* that Wilitin

Seymour, end Un application area granted.

moor, widow of the late Jamea Seymour, 
nfrgtiOetharinw.

wi*«

Bpenoarian hand by. 11.800 olerk in the
_!____at Btete, are merely taken to
him for hi. aignature. Booh ia the non-

I I?i,5t;myr» rsa.
**Tha committee then left the offlbi.1

UK^îM'àimn^.
who were wanted for wrecking a train nearesmsas

..................."«ES

n s
MS. “ -°°r-‘>,*°1 *°a.?h»t maybabjaamna?

of diplomacy. „ delivered. Now he made, a peramal 
appeal to them for help. Thareeponae w».

rps mkh ct-was COULD do H0IH1K0 
without an order from the port naptain.
Next day the ahlp waa invededby the corn- 
mandant of a .pedal force of loan, «worn, 
named by another boat load of aoldiere.
ÏUa time the Guatemalan offloera 
fnrniahed with an "order of «real," ngo«d 
by the American Miniater Mlxner. iiUi
being politely introdooed to Oapt. Pitt*, ___
the eommandant produced hil paper», and " Writer. A Halifax deapateh aaya : Aoadia Mine»
made a formal demand forth» delivMT of A Locdon eable eayi: The tirade iff waa the aoanadlA moat diaboHoal ootraga 
Barrundia. At the oommaodant a direo- B|1<lbeU, Btoart Phelpe (Mm. Ward) m leal night. Ah attempt waa made to blew
tion all the cabin paaaengera were eent ^rolku dreaaing baa oaffed lorth oeaMdet. np the mldatiot of 0. W. Totten
below. All the Guatemalan officer, then sMe oomment^trom ttto Londm» preai,. dynamita. On Saturday lait Mr, T
preoaoded to Barrundia’a room, Oapt. Pitta mBoh5,blcb ia far from complimentary who ia a oonatabla, with two offi
going with them. When the room **■ to ,be thin ekinned ABeriean. Oda wriier two woman and a man to Troro 
reached Oapt. Pitta, after deprecating the referring to Mri. Ward'a arttoto: them in jail roder warrant»
naoeaaity of aarrendenng hie paaienger, „ p^ga who talk and write in thil atyle the Liquor Lioenae Act. Many threato 
began to read the order for the General a either not vary well informed on their were made at the time against the llvea of 

Barrundia had quietly toe» them! |ubjeot ot theT are oontiitotionally in- the offloera, and Againat Mr. Totten in 
at the door, but, dittoing all waa over, he 0, 'Ue 0, believing that there to more partlootor, but no attention waa paid to
reached into hia room for hia revolver, and tie„Hnen and aorod hoallh In the world them. The fiend who commit ted the
remarking, " Vers good,"-fired. The ball ,ben euhta in their own minda daetardly aot lMt night firet broke into the
jut mimed Capt/Pitta, ^tap, wito tt»<»m- tna Latnrea. Some of ua era • ao bnUdlogs of the Londonderry Bren Com- 
mandant, ran to hia room, looked the door, nolotlnn,mly oonatitnled that wo mut pany and Hole a quantity of dynamite,

firet croate the vice, wo want to which he placed under the corner ot the
deitroy, rod there ia nothing that home, directly under the kitnhr n, pre he
dbïïL't° S^diM^tM 5SÎ A.wreaBÙvo™.

ffiXSltbMtwi AB^o.hl.a.viiThe^utimSu.

their glanoea and blush when the ballet plonve off. The report it m ™ - , -Ç iheOanton if Tioino formed a pro-
comte on. Well.tbesniwwma who doao, and waa heafd elf over the . The vieional government and convoked a
hot they are the sort f i-wOtneo who make honee wae badly wracked, bnt go oerm I, pnlar aeaemhly, which dtolared the ex- 
aeaignatione with their lover, in church, pant., beyood king badl, ohalro ,j,; - ^-1 t,ng Government and the Grand Counotl 
ask Irenoh oonundruroa in wblapera at the not aerionely ,injured. oW'fc,,. V, ■ > ; ' p "dived and ordered general eleotloha tit 
dinner table-, rod read anonymou Branch explosion .men w," eetK;/lf I xt Band.y. Toe inenrgente hold Lugroo,
vine between the covers ol faehlou peinte, the hoaae, hot owing *’ tt-**- rkneso ne Menoreno, Chiae» and Looanro. The 
the woman who opone her eye. when the war not recognized. < ntoat indigna. Bundejflrthwae nailed in oj-ra sOition.and
ballet cornea on, finds a good deal less lm. lion prevail, in thetc - i L ■ 'Hoi '.yioh- ordered Federal troops to be sent to the
propriety in that entertainment than aha log to freely indulged ., , 3 rewardI will scene oi the rheordars, The popnkoa snp.
would ha likely to find In the oooaaional likely be offered for t! , .re of < .c pore the^ loenigonte1 and the dvil
diatribe, agatoit them in the magazine wretch. • ” oooopiee the tofegraph office, thus prenant-
arUolea by Britieb or American matrone." —v------ ' mg the eupporlera of the Ccntonal Govern-

3 . 1 mentftom oommnnwating by ,(,togr»ph
■rr----- id dir ,,, Il n I with each other or witli the National Gov-

A fleUTAL PABBAT Hobart Bay tt.mWE^â *»S ^ i-i emment. The rebels arretted Conncfflor
la Snake if Bmo‘ ,r pwall, the Federal «ommieelénkr, who re-

a H.to*>2Tt£
“however? uomp , » i“uh!e'B.y. • A enpptomen. to
returnedIto Hetena °n Friday jfters tour ^ 0entvÂ*y* nil uSS in ttoe
in the Tellowetone Nstionel 1 nth. wr. - . - yicino. Thu rexolutioniate hâve
Oreen enys that on August 2Srd, wbil ; oa the upper hand. At Vlcino ttiey « 
hie way into the.Park Irons he Union 5 tfc,, iSefeotnre and the arebnal 
Pacific, he stopped at the «noh of Robert ffUiDg ^ officlaIa by loNa and they still

MÀ 2$£ rîn7edTraï»Ta 7,nsa ^°ld thhm- No BrrionB repietence wae made 
trouble with his wife canted snob a sensa >t}ig OBnt0nal Government, who were
tion a year ago. Mr. Green saya Lr. Ham- |n with the inenraonts. The
ilton had bought a ranch about two months „ , . Government has deBnatched 1,600
ago, and had made plBoeM°rr Iroopi to Vioino to restore order and reio-
Pfrk.Hft **• W r-i^thelocal aathoritiee.
HamiUon had teen gone on* , ^ TvV, .« ] by a revolver shot last night waa a 

,. . y®- ?h!J? *m\,n2kynn w, . .cillor of State. The outbreak ia wholly
and hia party atsrM to b°Dl °P local. None of the other osntone take part

ZHi tiC: îSé » cS: g«5« «■«'•>. * .
ï",1*™ 1S„'ïî.®î1tÏVd Ont w! nnh'hih?/ Latcr -The revol* bas ctllapied. The 
«ha* the above facia had not been publliheil. ,r00_, b.Te been well received by the revo-

Intioniets. It has been agreed that the 
question of the revision of the constitution 
be shbiiiitted So a popular vote.

POBTUdtttestfc.

FBOM IU WORTH WIST.

Well, brine him to the hone# to-night, 
Ana i wm gladly foot your Bill."

«kill Iabet himselfWm. Mnmfotd, of Adelphe, < 
fatally in the heart OB Monda 
Unreqnlted love, aooom_ 
melancholy, to said to have been the 
The jury returned a verdict that deceased 
■hot himself during a fit of temporary in-

by religion* ifiSthS* Ileft in tbe hoe-
JUBTIOB, MOT OBABItY.r the east at 11.20.

A» Albany despatch of Friday says: 
ti strike on the New York Qentral & 

:hst otpr

nï The Badlcala Are Met All Beer 
ant Men.

James A. Herne spoke Id the New York 
aolore from the stage of the Bijou 
last month. In the oourse of hH address 
he said : Now! amaangjatanr heeansel ! 
do not believe in revolution*. The gnat 
French revolution limply deposed one m1 
of despots to replace them with another set. 
toe Amerioan revolution dethroned one 
browned king, and In his stead there have 
Arisen 24,000 uncrowned king*. The mown 
was but • symbol. The single tax wiU 
quietly bnt effectually déposé all kings, and 
under it they can never rise again. It will 
reader it Utterly Impossible for any 
man to oppress another ; lor When any 

land to use, paying to the 
munity a just-tax for the 
tipn, and no- tax on what he produces 
from it, he is absolutely free—he 
need not beg for work. Nature is 
prodigal and yields to those who WOO her.

„ Now, unlike revolution, the single tax can y. 
who- only come slowly. It cannot come until > 

of the minds of the people are ready to receive / ’ 
it. Bo graffttal will be its approebh that 
the change will scarce he felt until it is 
accomplished ; but that gradual approach 
will *|ay the tide of a bloody revolntfa. I 
It wrongs no man ; it rights all men ; it, 
means land for the people, waxes for 

pital. Instead of
land speculation, it will open up bppcWy 
tunities for investment hitherto undreamed 

that of by capitalists. This ia why I am a single 
taxer. i:

It is not a hobby with me. How can 
anything be a bobby or a fad that involves 
all that is best in life? Herbert Bpenoer, 
Tyndall, Huxley, Darwin, Humboldt. Oar- 
lyie, all saw the injustice af land spsojia- 
tion, and mid' so. Mr. Howells, MaÂ 
Twain and Edward Bellamy see it to-day, 
and aay so. The press throughout the land

TUB DBLOLIaMTK .XtfUBMyy-
Ufalmy 
y is oonocFnmk Hewson, of McGregor, was before 

the court at McGregor on Saturday charged 
with shooting at D. Shipway, his hired 
man. Hewaon is held on heavy bail.

The Go ant de Sain ville, who epent last 
winter in the Arctic circle at the month of 
the Mackenzie, ie due to arrive in the city 
within the next month. Nothing has been 
heard of him by hie friends since last Octo
ber, but bois supposed to be working hi* 
way southward.

The farmers' delegation from Waterloo 
cconty. Ont., reached here to-night from 
the Oalgary and Aaeiniboia districts, With 
which they were delighted. They go to 
Southwestern Manitoba to morrow.

Dressyman and, two others, the last of 
the Riel rebellion prisoners, wili&e released 
tomorrow from Btoney Mountain Peniten-

¥ ™
luted, the Conservatives are. disposed to
SOOSJPt, ' ' -vt f' T ■ . ff -t* f’ry

42&S5îL%S‘ft ^hirr.îr^M.1'0",or
number of the Oreinu Catholic, for ^ib- l John J. Hart waa oaUed opon when the

Mas, oX -b-7 «ïtivea to rire in .apport of the legal Govern- and lkicetotittat a hot^Vae imminent, 
mena. The Oonrervativea here appear to Mr. Hart t.id there woold bexntocey here 
be exasperated. Their leader» h»ve toeoed »y Monday, and he waa called a liar. One 
orders for them to take op arms again, —" that thg Jaadf-a
because the Federal Connell, after having high and pajHkUl¥9*PI*>l9*S”’# 
dissolved the Conservative meetings, aflow+qounael ina 
the Liberals of Loisrno to make demon
strations and parade the stfeCts with 
banners and bands of music.

LeadenSome Plata Lengnege Item » aras
TALC* or tin.

HOW Half Houri are Wasted, and Ull
•|L!V • AdlttilC”

waa :'

o® 

, took
Perhaps it is not too much to assert that 

the majority of women have very inade
quate conceptions of the value, ana .extent 
of time, lays a writer in Harper* bazar.
«SÇlt^LtK

means. It ihsy murk the limit Of banking 
heure or the departure of an important^‘‘ig^^r°t^'nd1Tfi*™Xtod

moments may mean so much of gain or

id : “ Yon are a lot of white-livered ours, frequently than women Underestimate its
>uses. The woman; whtf, in feminine 
4^rl*ppo V ^pjqgipliBbes-" much is the 
woman who has learned to use and

and the leaders cf the Order in » frkhtfol silBUndermg 10 or 16 minutes in an un- 
manner. When Mfcutor Wofhfajt DlliiV mfimffl#, *nBsktidlactory chat with an 
toioe could te heard above the tumult, he acquaintance, and then wonder at the dpse 

the- men. in fc vdlos |lof the4éÿ\ What haé^èd-ime of the hoirs.
A very fear misspent half hours dés troy the 
day’s usefulseas. Almost ka deplorable as 
the waster of time in goaaop is the woman 
who never has time for it pleasâni ohat 
with her friend, and whoso mind ia so 
orqwflç^ with social cr household 
■be Inwardly grudges the time given to u 
caller. Therq ia a happy medium between 
tbeêè extremes which is well Worth every 
^omgu's while to striv* for. Time means 
golden opportunities for so many helpful, 
inteynting occupa.iocs. Balzao says that 
m Patia everybody wants to find a twenty-

utod would welcome the addition of a round 
dozen hours to the calendar day.

for

!
A
>11

and - rhid undsb the bed,
leaving the man-hunting to the special 
officers. Barrundia was snort-aight«f, and, 
being very nervous, was unable to do any

ïSsîTdÆwtiiiriSa ân.n

the hurricane deck. The commandant 
thereupon came ft#» |»i* hiding pleoe. 
walked np to the dead man, and fired into 
his skull. The body was rolled n»ip 
canvaa, and, a* the general was a v|ry 
heavy man", the ghaikly burden handled 
down the gang way into one of the boats 
and conveyed ashore to be sent to Guate
mala, where it was interred the next day. 
The other boat, carrying the perpetrator 
of the deed, their revolvers openly dur 
played, made a detour round by the United 
States warships on their way to the shore.

knd yon will sneak 
umber of dirty pai$' ne 

1 Arike is over." DûMnj KT:Do Wives Tire of Husbands T 
It is surprising how soon a wife tires of 

pany of a man who ia too much at 
Men are wise in getting away from 

their own roof trees a certain portion of 
each day. Among their wives will be 
found a general ooneenBui ot opinion to 
this effect. There will be found every
where a disposition to pack off the men in 
the morning and to bid them to keep out 
of the way till toward evening, when it ia 

that they will probably have a 
little news of the busy world to bung 
home, and when baby will be sure to have 
■aid something exceptionally brilliant and 
precocious. The general events of the day 
will afford topics of conversation more in- 

by far than if the whole honse- 
together from morning till 

night. A very little inquiry, too, will elicit 
the fact that men aboni home all day are 
apt to be fidgety and grnmpy and interfer
ing—altogether objectionable, in ehort. 
This is the oaee very often, even 
ingmen of genine—sntbore or 
painters—but is particularly apt to ha so 
with the nnemploted, such, for instance, as 
business men who have retired or who are

>x
the com

n

O.

was baaffi to adwlA

harshly of the newspapers. The meeting 
broke np in confusion. . ....

An Albany despatch says : Baporin- 
teudent Bisse’’ was sadly worrfêd yesterday 
when he rMurned to hie office from Westf 
Albany and found aged mother* pleading 
tot,** ro4,Hi.wa iJ»ariiaa
for their striking hnsbaufia’, rtmstatemcnt 
With one accord they all Safa starvation 

in ti*» <•<», and ihat 
they were themselves compelled to sèek

tin

labor, interest to oa

"i

1M
teresting 
hold had was staring them

'ADDED INSULT.
As they left the ship some emilmgly 

waved their hands, and one placed his 
thumb to hie nose and extended the Other 
fingers. The ship waa not allowed to 
oeed until the baggage belonging to 
Barrundia had been searched, presumably 
for evidence inorimiuating ctlierfc, This 
was aummitted to, the gunboats still silent 
and sleepy, not a hundred yards away. 
Indeed at the time of the tr ««y an officer 
from one of them wa. i aboard the Aoapuloo. 
Gen. Barrundia’a bod> gUArd attue com- 
meccement oî the fight had run below 
and bean locked up for eaf- ty. About Iprty 
shots were fired In all/Fiut ly theldwigree- 
able affair ended, and the s^ amer was 
allowed to proceed. 8ha sailed away wiro 
drooping colors. The Americans on board 
were fall of indignation and shame at the 
whole affair. Many passengers openly 
expressed regret that the American flag 
was theirs.

i their
tetter

were either afraid or ashamed to do 
themselves, but oven they oouia not hold 
ont maoh longer.

Tkos. L. Osin end Arthur Baett, who 
at., by De-

*»|ii nk Two Children W» » Bov, Where 
liter Are Suffocated, sees it, and says so. The musicianswith,work- 

psreôna or The poets, Shelley, 
man and T<aniar, say 
among whom are lo be 
Brush, Guorge X 
Dan Itear-i, F. 6. Ohuroh, Robert Sewell, 
Kenn- thUrauft 3, J. 8. Hartly, say so. In 
Lho pulpit, Bis* p Potter, Bishop Spanld- 

?. L> man Abbott, Hebert Newton, Bsbfaf 
biiuUer, Father Huntington, M. J. fiav.

An El Paso, Tex., despatch says : An 
Indian living some miles below Pato del 
Norte, Mexico, left home on business 
Saturday morning, but before leaving he 
put bis two children, a gin and a boy, in a 
large box, and nailed down the lid, to 
vent them from getting into the orchard 
and eating the fruit daring bis absence. 
The fxtber did not return mlil SrodaT 
evening, and on opening the Box he found 
the boy fyiojf dead In the bottom end the 
girl in a dying condition. The suffocating 
closeness of their prison, combined with 
hanger and thirst, had done its work. 
Frightened over the result of hia ^brutal 
carelessness, the fa*her endeatdrld to 
exonerate himeeM by oonoooti 14 several 
stories, but was quickly arrested. The 
Indian intended to return to the children 
Saturday night, but he waa. delayed.

WHAT RAILWAY MEN WANT.with the unemployed, 
business men who ha\ _ 
out of the harness for a short time. The 
spirit of misobief is never at a loss for a job 
for paterfamilias if it catches him idling
and lounging 1................................................
play. It stirs

were arrested at Pr«

SFja-s
trough* to Troy 
yestet \y aftsrnodh. 
the prisoners was. 
Jèdgô Oriffiin ** 
•first lime sioc 
They pleaded 
being znembei 
♦Are orign ged

John. J.
Long List of Applications Belore the 

Privy Council Yesterday.
ocou- 
I, %x- m-pre-

At yesterday's meeting of the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council was heard 

Athe application cf the Niagara Central 
tailway Company to make a

Tull* J £ Grand

tote^Kthc^roiaa^t^fr’n ‘bSS:

( I 1 y Court-house lft Troy to-morrow q 0 | nppea»d for the Niagara Central,

IS&àêsàseh ktsssaii.sssr.'i
srs:K:Hs.‘SiJ$^ r.SsaÆs.rÆSl!°i, .‘?ey «ion to effect a junction with lb- O? B. R.

°*on r* cross the C. P. R. track, was alsc
^ Mr. Patterson, M. P. for Essex, asked on 

behalf of the Lake Erie, Essex & Detroit 
Rivet Railway for leave to run a track 
along Stewart street', Kingsville, Ont. The 
application was granted, subject to com- 
Dentation by the company to any person* 

lose interest may be injured. A number 
other applications stand over.

lias it it catcncB mm lanng 
about neither at work nor at 

i np his bile and irritability, 
very likely, and incites him to the reform 
of domestic abuses. It kindles his sanitary 
ardor, and sends him poking and sniffing 
about inconveniently into all the odd

*». •nK
•• .11^'

ago and others say so. The statesmen, the
merchants, the clerks say so ; the mechan
ics, tie laborers say so ; and so 
yon, aotors, to ask you, not to a 
for God's sake to say something—not to 
follow me, but to go into the publio 
libraries and read the literature of- toe day 
upon this question and oppogç me ^

Shake off thic lethargy ; it is killing y oar 
art. It is keeping you idle and lowering 
your standard of worth. Il I* sale that 
there is a% oversupply of theatres and 
aotors. No ! there is no 
anything, and there never can be, so long 
as one human want remains unsatisfied. 
Underconsumption is the trouble. Free
land, concentrate your people, instead off 
forcing them out over thousand* of mile* off 
territory ; economize your vitality and 
your wealth, advance yônr civilization step 
>y step in the order of evolution ; found 

new cities only a* they are needed, and yon 
will find that you havn't got half theatre* 
or actors enough. I am accused of 
the champion of the common laborer. I 
am the advocate of all labor ; bet I know

system that forces a man to toil inoe*aantly 
from the sunrise to the sunset of his life—a 
life shortened on an average thirty year*— 
only to stand on the threshold of his grave 
at last, gnarled and twisted like an old oak, 
and looking backward, aay to himself : 
“ For all this toil an insnffioienoy of food 
and clothing through life, and a pauper'* 
grave at the end." Add vet from that 
man's toll, from ,the wealth he 
tisoed, 
grown rich.

It is hard to make the comfortable 
people of the world see this truth, jail as it 
is difficult to make the comfortable aotor, 

contrivances, and while some of them arc the aotor who is always in an engagement,
gokgeoés, according to English believe that there is not something radl-

la«?, and sorhd vdry eccentric, others o*Hy wrong with the 'uncomfortable aotor
evince a high , development of art. One wh<> can get nothing to do. The rhh are
specimen was of scarlet satin, beautifully beginning to see it. That is demonstrated
adorned with corn-flowers embroidered in in their extensive charities. The time was
silk ; another was of steel-gray silk, with that they waited until after death before

Meat Thrown in the Ocean. sporting devioee—-horseshoe, whip and disposing of their wealth ; now they are
The quantity of meat thrown overboard »«■*• Moat people are of opinion that adopting charitable meaiurea during theirBoulton*paptrT’1 Out TM^Vu” ‘̂finM^M ÏÏÏÏE SVhJWnr.rityZ^^E

S3E5FIIS3ISIÎ LtreiFÜ,n,«M 2ÉailiiaHin nurTi nriliil 'tuaiji n i ‘•ilaataW re. ha tuaM net nffwil to «all to* wrong». When Carnegie bnfit that 1800,-

uommepr HQ
aeook.^ro tte^vn overcoard during the hetQJ^r;^y offrait this year^wilMari justice is^what^^^^tgjjjj^y^j

Crossing

The official say so, bnt
of the establishment, or sets him about 

the curtailment of honeekeeping extrava- 
% ganoe, or the amendment of varions an- 

methodioal household procedures, all of 
which, however right and proper, tends to 
disturb domestic peace and quietude, and 
to make all the feminine members of the 
family very uncomfortable.—The Old Home• 
stead. 4

for five da piSBer.ger u 
miles above

ilton

?
feign* in tbe Duet.

•* Thai was well done," rtmarked a Free 
Presi reporter to the driver of n street- 
sprinkler who had left a dry spot m front 
of a thirty-foot lot so well d. fined that it 
■toodont against the wet stre.t l^e a boil

ittSSS ^•ridrSn5a.inonÆ 0n.\rnh^Ih.vattdoWup«a,,yffnv." 
* aUtohed together rod eorered in «ilk. remarked th.d iver, " bot I vo had two 

roeed the Hchtness. delicacy months' practice at it. I don I believe I m 
on to hie line over an moh at either ■*$*• 
Hate to do it though."

«1 On aooount of the children. The man 
is too etingy to pay 26 cents • 
sprinkle the street in front of him. He 
thought wo'd sprinkle it free if the rest of 
nia neighbors paid, but we are np to all 
those tricks. But hia children are not to 
blame, yon know 1"

“ Of course not."
« They realize tbnt this dry spot is a 

sign board to the public and reads : ''Here 
lives a mean man.' People stop and look 
at it as they pass, and it is pointed ont by 
those riding on tbe cars. He has four 
children, and not one of them is ever setn 
in the front yard. They are afraid of 
public ridicule."

“ Mast be a curious man that ?
«• Not curious, but mean—just downright 

mean and stingy. If he was poor and un
fortunate I’d feel ashamed to leave the 
signboard, bat as it ie I take particular 
pains to let the pnblio get onto him. Now, 
watch me as I turn. See that ? 
dead on the line, shut her off tight, and be
gin at tbe other line. You oan'l find five 
drops of water on hia whole front. Thera* 
the children looking out of the window*, 
and I oan't help bat feel sorry for 'em, bat 
business is business, and we've got to live 

aa other folks."—Detroit Free

rrr.
An Important . dl Intercepted.

A Berlin cable say* : A sensational rob- 
bery of the mails occurred at Stuttgart to
day. A post-bag containing 30,000 marks 
and twenty-one registered letters disap
peared this morning on it* way from 
Friedrichs lie fen. The Emperor is now
staging at Friedriohehafen, and tbe bag 

the other letters contained docu-

of
The Smallest Booh.

The smallest book in the world is thus 
described by the London Pall Mall Gazette : 
This little book consists of 100 leaves of 
thefinest rice 
and hrtaenree 
inch, stitched together and oovered in §ilk. 
Nothing can exceed the lightness, delicacy 
and softasss of the material or the neatness 
of the penmanship. This dainlv little 

' morsel of oaligrephy, which at the first 
glanoe precisely resembles, in its glass 
prison, * very tiny butterfly of some an. 
oomrooe kind, is very probably unique id 
the western world. How it escaped immi
nent destruction is not the least wonderful 
feature of its history, for it was looted at 
Ghanzl,
daring the mutiny, bat it 
Mr. Plant's possession for many years. 
The work has not bpen translated, bnt ie 
officially defined, zfh the anthority 
Indian scholar, to be an example ... —
“ Kalhse, or Sacred Recitations cf the 
Mahrattae Brahmans," and is written, 
without blot or alteration, in the Mahrattas 
character in glossy black ink, with a bril
liant margin of vermillion to every page, 
which ia also numbered. Possibly the 
some of biblical minuteness is reached 4n 
this beautiful little work of art, which for 
ths present, at any rate, may claim to be 
" the smallest book, as well as she least 
collective manuscript in the world."

Wrecked by a Waters pont.
A San Antonio, Tex., despatch says: 

Last night at 9 o'clock passenger train No. 
19, east bound from El Paso on tbe 
Southern Pacific Railway, was caught in a 
waterspout fifteen miles west of Del Rio. 
The water, some forty feet wide, struck 
the forward part of the train. It took the 
engine, baggage oar and mail oar from the 
tracks and carried them forty-five feet, 
overturning them. The passengers knew 
nothing of the approach of the water until 
the jar occurred. The engineer and fire- 
Sàen escaped drowning by 
high ground. The track was torn up for 
200 yard*, and a gully ten feet out through 
it. The train is still standing, and a force 
of pun are repairing the track.

The Average Boy.
!* Enjoyed yoor party, Bobby ?"
••Oh, awfnlly I"
" Well, what little girls did yon dance 

with?"
«« Oh, I didn't dance. I had throe fights 

downstairs with Willie Richardson, an' I 
^jjê^sd him every time."

New YOrk Sim : Mrs. Bunting—What 
does your husband think of the warn

MroLarkin—He often applies a heated

CHIMB AT LONDON, h'

A Child-Deserter Impersonates BirchaD-
'j.j Walker’s Case. HOT-BLOODED

«on, olStrelforT.nd JolnBattontoha^ed The Ae»lo-Portntnu. Treaty Provoke. « 

with deserting the bale lonnd near the Min to tb. Cortee.
Grave Church, London towrohip, on Bat. . oable lays : The
nrday, Angnat 28rd, were ÿ Dfltffl’TM ' « !- ihe Cortea to day canred 
trial by the PoUoe Maglit B ; :-Mnl through not the city, aa a Horny
aliown in cvidenoe that the womrn âebata on the Anglo-Portuguese treaty was
on a farm near Stratford with her par . . cxpe .t6(h Shops and offices wore closed, 
Batson was employed on the farm, and ^ tboasande of citizens of all 
time became acquainted with bis ooi vedfod their way to the Parliament build- 
panion. Mrs. William Baskervflla. wti < ^ g which were besieged by an enormous 
whom Matilda lived while in the city, tes- crowé, clamorous for admission hours 
tiffed that the girl called barer» Mr- kl,fora’,heM„lim opened. The rothoritiee 
Birehail, and that the prlioner BoirfPH.utv uken pre0autiMii kgaicat diaoriar, bnt 
the role ol Mr. Birohall, waa 1,1 , ,ho crowd wa, good-natured rod well,
visitor. The child waa born o ,, y.„oit Shaved Soon alter the opening ol the 
10th, and a lew day. eftarwarda Botaon Cetle, Bo„h„ Ribeiro, Minister of Foreign 
"lied with a oamege and took a way the Affairs, moved the adoption ol the Anglo- 
mother and ohUd. The child lonnd « the p^tugoeie treaty. He begin to read the 
ohnroh waa the aims one that waa ., nuer moajflc.Uona which tbe Government had 
house. Cbi.f William, stated that,,,*, i .^opted in order to aeeu.ge pnblio hostility 
he arretted the womro Watsoo sfc , ti(JI ,Q treaty ; bnT belore he had gode far 
teased that the child w»s hen, endth. . war silenoed by the Erogreiaiat minority

proteated egeinst Batson dssdrting. ù.ssinc and hooting so vigorously that the 
bat that he would have hia own woy in the Mtnllfer oooId n ”, tnakc hirnsoH heetd.

Bsmnol Welker, who waa rentenced at 
the Aaiizee to two yean In penitentiary for 
aednoing his sister-in-law, is suffering from
____  Jail Bnrgron Smith will
represent the facts to the Minister of Jus
tice, Judge MaoMabon giving an order that 
Walker in the meantime be kept in the jail 
here.

mente touching on tii* oourt-martial 
in progress at the Military Casino at 
Stuttgart upon members of the Lancers. 
The scandals are similar to those of Cleve
land Btr- et, Lone , and have been con
nected with hlpi army officers of the War- 
tembarg capital. The bag waa subse
quently found in Lake Constance. It had 
neen entirely rifled of its contents, and 
nothing was discovered anywhere about

roi.t»mhling 
great exalte- Canadian Cattle fer-lMoèflto.

' Last week Dundee xaosiv*d the first 
Cargo of Canadian cattle imported direct. 
Qu Monday the Thomson Line steamer, 
Gérons, arrived.in the T*?,*ftor> oapited 
passage, hatâfë ôn board tfl41 head of 
Cattle, of which some 836 were ooeaighed to, 
Dundee. On the following day, in the 
presence of a number of spectators, among 
whom was ths Earl Of Gamperdo wn,the work 
Of discharging W4a gon* torongh with com
mends le despatch ; and the cattle, oq 
inspection, wore voted A very fair lot, *nd 
Ukely, with good feeding, to fetch remuner
ative prices. A good deal of looal interest 
n*ces*arily aUachrottotbis qpetog of the 
port foe the landiàg ot CSumean cattle, 
and the city authorities have been generally 
congratulated on the enterprieo they have 
shown in assisting the development of the 
city as an agricultural centra by the pro
vision of excellent ft

nothing 
that wo
tore of lho deed 
been done by some one who 
eut in keeping Hyee documents sway from 
the court- mar liait.

in India, by a private soldier 
le mutiny, bnt it has been safe in uld give any cine to the perpétra- 

iho deed. It ie supposed to have 
-me bv some one who had an inter->o> ? ' }Th® “ Flu de Hleele ” Waistcoat. 

The latest braze amount 
i of, the '‘high life " of Pariexample cf the those individuals 

aria who aspire to 
lead the fashion is the fin da eieole waist
coat. I have just seen a large assortment 

fashions nie 
are to be 

brilliant
now and then pnliven the 
■son. I am btnhd to admit 

very marvellous

the Mid-Steeple.
squarely in the middle of High 

street, Dumfries, 1s one of the oddest old 
structures to be found in all Scotland. II 
il now called the Mid-steeple. When built,
200 years agojt wes known as the Tron 
steeple. At that time, on the e»le at 
auction cf the customs and excise or Scot
land, the Dumfries Town Council took a 
large share in the plunder, In turn sold it 
to a fellow burgher, one Sharpe,so by name
_________ dealing. The citizens revolted,
and on compromise Burgher Bharpe was* heart 
permitted to retain hia " tack " on pay
ment of 20,000 merks, Scots, with which 
the outlandish structure waa erected. In 
its upper nncouthnees it contains the town 
clock and a peal of bells, and a complaining 
weatherôook surmounts the spire.—Cor.
New York Commercial Advertitçr.

Bet of them at one M oar most fa 
^or^Twtei tells, ml, t^at ttey ■ 
worn néxt week at one of those 

which

has pro- 
man or corporation of men has

soirees 
present dull season. I a: 
that these waistcoats aré

had
very matve

Pinto'Major Berpa
to the Progressists “ Hold your 

tongues !" Upon this a Progressist priest 
named Brandao assaulted Berpa Pinto and 
a lively pugilistic encounter ensued. The 
President was utterly unable to restore 
order, and finally suspended the sitting. 
When the Cortes reassembled Senhor 
Ribeiro introduced the English Convention 
with certain modifications which produced 
an excellent impression. The convention 
was referred to a committee and the sitting 
was concluded in ân orderly

Amid the tumult 
shouted

aoilitiaa tor thrive 
stock trade. Tbe Gerpaa i^Fkl^ fottored 
in the course of the next ten days by the

I stop

Bteimhoft and the Fremonn, caoh ot which
will have a ooiuaigttmflP1 °# A

and fice in

the
Preu. FLOOD* IN OHIO.

Meoh Dammre to Houses, Ball Ways andSnails aa a Delicacy.

course they are imported. The test 
from the vineyards of France, and for this 
reason they are considered especially fine. 
They are certainly a luxury, for a tin of 
snails cost 4s 6d. Frogs’ hind legs are 
eaten in larger quantities than is generally 
snppoaed. Yon oan’t tell them from a bit 
of oh<nkan ; and no doubt a good many 
people who are not careful about con suit
ing the menu at swell dinners eat them as 
snob. Another novelty for epicures is esaw- 
fish tiils. They are little thing like shrimps, 
and are need for flavoring all aorta of 
dishes, soaps, saueee and vegetables. Boned 
larks in aspic jelly sounds well. The young 
bachelors who lounge through life in cham
bers off Piccadilly go in for these potted 
things. They are convenient. ^ ^ ,

Satisfied With Their Jobs.
Binghamton Republican : Neither the 

walking dakgate nor the paid«gUat r was 
ever known to gat dissatisfied with his job 
and strike.

*
■ A Pittsburg despatch says: The tribu

taries to the Allegheny ar* all overflowing, 
and at Oil City the Western New York and 
Pennsylvania tracks are obvered, while 
trouble la feared on the Allegheny Yafley 
railroad. All the lower streets to Canton,
^«M^wbTtb’:

small fanners are also «offerers. At New- 
caille, Pa;, the Naahannook riser la higher 
than it has heel lor years, rod mew «cm- 
nleteiy cover» the lower portion ot that 
city. A hundred bonus ate oovered on 
the am floor with from one to lix fret of 
water, and the families have bean obliged 
to move to higher ground. A waehoot hia 
.topped freight traffic on the Newcastle

SSSlwSSi jro.or^r^
aylvaniahaabeen Wrehed ont near New- writer?lt 
oaetle, while the Nyproo le ateo waehed
rodR^^'u ^Smitle^d*along the 11^^Bed brired rodIt 
Ncahannook are oovered with water and better work than Beoam 
ehnt down. The deep Bhenenge river le

polsenlng by Mholesm^
A London cable says : >!!■■ While,,* 

benevolent lady residing at Fulham, on 
Wednesday evening gave at topper to MO 
laborers who Nare «at Of work. < Hardly 

meal fit iaked whan the e 
pany was taken ill, many suffetii 
tain. Doctors fouu,i the whole 
teen poisoned. Antidotes tray 

tered, bnt three persons iH 
others are still in * critical c^H 
poison has been traoed to a o^H 
an the interior of the tea ui^H 
not been, previously used ■ 
and were not properly

No Ballet No Clergy, t 
Toronto World : “ We have no ballet this 

year," said Vioe-Présidént McMaster to à 
World young man yesterday, “ and what is 
somewhat strange aboutit ia that we've had 
no ministers either in the grand stand or 
on the platform in the horse ring. ’ “Do 
you know," continued the captain, “that 
so eoaroe were the parsons, that at the 
Viceregal lunch the other day, I hwd not 
only to cay grace, bnt bad to pray for fine 
weather aa well. Not a minister on hand.

swimming to

.was % ‘tee

Beady Tar Him.
Chicago Tribmu . My dear, aaid the 
tier, with » winning «mile, to the little 

girl who ooonpied the «tody while her 
ether, the eminent literary man, waa at

7 air," r^iji the tittle girl gravely -,
hi.
^Tre.

*

■Udit Call Again.
Epoch : Hb-Do yon think yon loveilk John Smith.

Toronto Wick.- The lojnatioe of taxing
A Hma

Philadelphia Tima 
waiter I Do ooatoma

“ I reatiy oan't tf

Why They Oat Mad.
N.w York Herald •• Prehnito—Why do

ttôynîe^5râubîy bsoaasa so little of the 
money lobecrlhed for their «nverrion ever
reaohea there.

' G^=.°te“wG,.TLey,,:.Lt

tain how you felt on the subject, so to ease 
I ever ahdùîà want tb marky I would know 
where to ooroe. ;

SrSEHSïS
with reen reeking mployment, la loo obvi- 
ona to n*td nraoh argument.

"V
in the

'’’'vhrjrîjlmïy'.1 , .

SCKerefe”^-^

I gum be meroe It to be a oyoloramn."

- Evan a dead dock can olalm that he

care, bnt
only been bare a

—The vary u
-Fried toM

-f^r«i|.oqriUW >« W,35 per ton Iff

doetrinee, haa «rolled to beocme a member

- Governor McKinneg, ol Yjr^eia. *»TJ< 
that it la not at all ntomaryte^» jnbLh t

„»=•• S’VsïïXïï;
" wa ou play tb, nto* intrloete alrto.

unUliev"

k, aa

ol the Booiety."treat.” lo b 
he hdwvra that

"^ra like to hero ton day the 
drum-major pnft* on, replied an

haaof
bp hia abstinent.

^ i
given at’illS,591,399, exotoaive of » red'no- 

expaotad to m^h about •3,000,000.

«•i

jSi.-sLKS'.'texr
eaesoass

liSrtE

oahaa' foot
preohre'dô’ 

-Tbe rt

-Tb,

nS'T.Mriî bïï

!ZSTMJLy.

«ân. F oka. bn retond from ba, M.
TgTmp^lapraroonoto in «6. beat $‘£,1° ha. «jto.„,Jjrinl

dram, entitled “La Prin. Nolri" F.Ud< 
of the great artlat have prondnnad it mg- 
nlfloent. *

The last fad of tbe frehioo.Ue women 
of Fifth arid Madboo avanns Ue rival 
obtaining the handaomeat bedstead

Queen Victoria's family drols 
numbers fifty livtog desoendanlc, toeh

how
tea*.

-A
holiday.
iy. mmi
nobody ala

the place of the -We allOf .heI going la do • tittle 
aooount thla month,

A dljaatml «plosion ooonrred yeaterdoy 
at the dynamite megutne at the PaltiheataasSwu*.=

hia own —“New York la a great plane," aaid the 
nriat. “It haa an Italian quarter and n 

quarter and a French quarter, 
the Amerioan quarter >' " In 

of the hotel waiter," mm

hot ofl 
the 1*1 
hia the

where la
hater te—The moat
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....... A LOUDON TBAOKUT.
9 Cannot be

gnrmiKQ AT SKA.BABEUfiDIA'B MÜ&DBB.

a4^?SS=E
VICTORIA TO BBKJAKIN.

Crew ml », . *rt.hn> 

ia now
in*pm«rtëdi">htoh anbetagWowaS

Heir to •of SheBirths Among Royalty Regularly
nounoed at Washington.

connection with
Risking Schooner. j

ttonfaU eeem to be decidedly unyielding. Conductor, and M. Geflney, .notucrrdriker, William Seymour, who few 
In order to prevent a conflict, it le very toted at ipokeaman. The following oon- ebaenoe ia preeumed to Igflggi 
probable that the Mend inetruotione will verietlon between Mr. Depew and Mr. from the étalement 
be .lightly modified. OoL Knenill bee Oaflbby Cotloerafie

adî^-rîa.o4®w ^
A Beilinson» cable eeye : The- Srovi- Bead, - e/ij. ;■ a > "/ 

eionel Government hie contented to resign, I Mr. Depew-I> efreid there: is nothing 
and aooordlng to freeh Federal in«!ruotione , to talk about, tie etitfce 6 ylrto.lfy ovtF

SSL°ls£SHE^ l°£r:àî^uh« wok
The new Government he. leaned a meni- mombUf» of labor organitetione hagargtdt

work and are now ont.'1 
Mr. Depew—They have ohoeen'fd bielgn
W5 ^%^'p.Tv:

Men in their placés when Ally quit work.
Hie actffiq has been aastaiMflb? tbe E: 
live Board pt, MatiàgemenVof the i 
The pieces of Ataoto Seen Hive sow
filled, end that’s the end of it.

Mr. Gaffney then asked Mr. Depew to 
wait until the committee had discussed the 
matter, apd said that they would then re
turn and make their proposition to him.

Mr. Depew replied :There ie no use in 
making false promises to you. There is 
nothing more to be done. I do not care to 
talk over back numbers. You have chosen 
to resign your places. Mr. Webb has 
filled them and I have nothing more to 
lay. -

The committee then left the offiefe.
A Utioa despatch says : Pinkerton De

tectives have arrested Cain and Buett, 
who were wanted for wrecking a train near 
Albany. They were arrested in Northern 
New York or Canada. The detectives 
refused to eay where. The detectives 
passed through Utioa yesterday afternoon 
following à woman who was in communi
cation with the men wanted. They left 
for the east*at 11.20.

An Albany despatch of Friday says:
Th strike on the New York Central &
Hudson River Railway seems to be 
as far as Albany is concerned. The closing 
soette was enacted to-night at the Lark 
Street Rink, when the men were advised 
to go back to their places. Edward Bowan 
called the meeting to order, and was termed 
a liar by two or three of his auditors for 
saying that the strike was still on.

John J. Hart was called npon when the 
disorder had somewhat subaided, bat his 

a called forth the wildest excitement, 
it seemed that a riot was imminent.
Hart taiJ there would ba money 

by Monday,
man asserted that the leaders were living 
high and paying the expente of wreckers' 
counsel inatt-tfd’of'j^vfhg bread to hungry 
men and their families.

Master Workman Dntin got the floor and
said : " You are a lot of white-livered ours, 
and you will eneas back to work because a 
number c£ dirty -paid newspapers say the 
dtrike ia over.” During this speech it 
lcck'-4».s though thu nu oiing would bjenk 
up in a row. Mer. were cutting each other 
and lire leaders cf the Or r.t-r in a frightful 
manner. When M s ur Workman Delhi's 
voice could b - Iki; d hbovo tl.-e tumnit, l-o 
was heard to mi vise the men, in a vpio j 
choked with sarcasm and to gtflTback 
to their places. All the tip.jakeia spoke 
harshly of tho newspapers. The meeting 
broke up in confusion.

'•‘‘tooth; An Outrage Mart Humiliating to the United 
States' Prectige.

jtmssTSssJSsst A: Oept. Griffin

I Banks on Angus Mtb, 
to-night from 6. John’s, 
earner Miranda, and will be

A

llllfiiSB
oooation ol the laet importent domeatio ; rundla wee killed by tio.tom.lan oSoere.
M,e»m.hrm0h«'oQP^IJn°-, |

Berrieon, ea follow. :
mala, came on board from the Starbuok, a 
aister ahip. He was known to be hostile to 
the present Government of Guatemala, and 
it was understood he was on his way to 
San Salvador. He was ******* by two 
men as body guards. When the ship 
reached Ohamperioo, Guatemala, the 
authorities eent off two boat loads 
of soldiers and demanded that the General 
be surrendered to them. Capt. Pitts per
emptorily refused to aoccde to this demand. 
An attempt was made to ejeroe him by 
withholding clearance papers. Dataller a 
detention of 24 hours, Captain Pitts per- , 
eisling In his refusal to deliver Barrundia 
without an order from the Governmeut, 
the vessel was permitted to depart, and cn 
the evening of August 27 h shu arrived at 
San Jose. No sooner had the Acapulco 
cast anchor than two boats of soldiers were 
eent from shore to pee that no one without 
proper credentials e mold leave the vessel 
for shore. Within pistol shot rt where the 
Aoapuloo lay were two United Spates gun
boats Captain Pitts had telegraphed to 
their commanding officer from Champerico 
requesting assistance, but his despatch was 
not delivered. Now he made a personal 
appeal to them for help. The response was 
that

THE MENOF-WAB COULD DO NOTHING
without an order from the port captain. 
Next day the ship was invaded by the com
mandant of a special force of tnen, accom
panied by another boat load of soldicre. 
This time the Guatemalan officers came 
furnished with an "order of arrest," signed 
by the American Minister Mizner. After 
being politely introduced to Capt. Pitts, 
the commandant produced his papers, and 
made a formal demand for ihe delivery of 
Barrundia. At the ctnfirar odant’s dirco- 
tion all the cabin passengers were sent 

I below. All the Guatemalan officers then 
proceeded to Barrundia’s room, Capt. Pitts 
going with them. When the room was 
reached Capt. Pitts, after deprecating the 
necessity of surrendering his passenger, 
began to read the order for the General’s 
arrest. Barrundia had quietly met them 
at the door, but, divining all was over, he 
reached into hia room for his revolver, «and 
remarking, "Verygood,” tired. The ball 
iu3t missed Capt. Pitts, who, with the com- 
mandant, ran to his room, looked the door,

lionand

ssswasSST!**
ter schooner Lisais 
on the Grand 
arrived here 
Nfld., on the 
eent home by the steamer Worcester on 
Saturday. They had a meet startling 
experienoe, and shell? escape from death 
was most miraodoui. The 
struck by a heavy sea about daylight on 
the morning of September 1st and turned 
completely over. A terrific hurricane was 
blowing at the time, end there was a very 
high sea. All hands, except the two 
on watch, were below in she oabih at the 
time asleep. They were suddenly awakened 
to find themselves nlwigjng to what bad 
been the flodr and thé water rushing; in on 
them. Death, they thought, would only 
ba a question of a few minutes. Just 
when they «fere beginning to feel 
the effects of suffocation the vessel 
righted slightly, coming up till on her 
beam ends, when they all managed to climb 
on to the deck. The captain was badly 
bruised about the head, and several of the 
others were wounded more or less from 
being dashed against the inside of the 
cabin. Wbtn she capsized the mast had 
broken off, and the two men who had been 
on wet oh on deck were found dinging to 
the wreckage, both having been thrown into 
the sea when the eohooner went over, but 
fortunately managing to giaep the rigging. 
One of them named Patterson, was found to 
have a leg broken, and the other, Hopkins, 
bad his hip dislocated. The vessel received 
a bad straining and was leaking fast, bo 
that the pump had to be kept going to keep 
her afloat. In the afternoon another 
Gloucester ichooner, the Siegfred, which 
was passing, observed the distress signal 
from the wreck and bore down and rescued 
them and landed them at SI. John’s on the 
3rd instant, where they were kindly treated 
.and oared for by Consular Agent Malloy. 
The two injured men were left in the hos
pital at St. John’s. - , ]
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delicti. The coroner's Inquest was neia 
to-day,-and resulted in a rardiol against
Ihe young man of wBtal marier, extoon- 
•ting oiroumstanoee, however, being urged. 

Lyons testified with great ooclness 
Having told how 

he found his mother and her lover, Stewart, 
in bed, end subsequently drove the latter 

puee, he ooutinued, amid a 
silence4: " Mother then came 

room for her hat, which I took 
he then went to the street 

deer «and walked Away with Stewart. 
Finding mother war «* long gone I 
went down towards Griffin road without 
mv boots. Hearing the slight murmuring

In mbs a 
Josenhsms •iJoseph Folwlks, known olh 

Seymour, of the 85lh Rt 
afterwards stationed wRh 
Teronto, died leaving a. i

as

sYonng juyons tesnnea wi 
id admitted everything. 
b found his mother end!

bl.hU
srSL:.“o”;,win,

beaamn ihe publisher ofSMEEES5SG the hanse,
thetio eilen

fj J•JWP Comto itedtoHerMejeat]
•In St. Catherine 

throughout the Provina 
Free Mason. Another i 
moor,row. publisher ir 
ihe third eon, William, ' 
saHs of é Mrs. Joyce, of 
Brqnte (When, abo 
the time of his fathg 
was afterwards adoptai 
named Archibald, of 
ship, with whom he lived until 
20 years old. About thaafltae the V 
can civil war broke out, and as there wore 
agents throughout Ontario inducing young 
men to enlist in the Northern army, it is 
supposed that William enlisted. At all 
events he suddenly disappeared from Mr. 
Archibald's oare and he has never been 
heard of since, although, as documents 
filed show, for years bis brother* made 
every inquiry for him. The fund to which 
William or his representatives are entitled 
has been aryramnlating for about fifty years 
in England, and now amounts to a con- 
siderable sum. On these facts Mr. Walker 
asked the court to presume that William 
was dead and that letters of administra
tion should be granted in favor of Joseph 
Seymour, and his application was granted. 
Mr. Walker expects, on the grant here, to 
receive the fund from England, which will 

qually between Mr. Joseph 
Seymour, of Hagorsville, and Mrs. Sey
mour, widow of tho late James Seymour, 
of St. Catharines.

SS
the cordial relatione existing between our Gov
ernments.—Your good friend,

VICTORIA.
This letter is written on ruled blue paper, 

and to it President Harrison replies on 
white vellnm paper in a big sheet as follows :

G BEAT AND Good Fribnd.—I have received 
the pleanant uewe convened to me by your com
munication of the 22nd inet., aud am glad that 
the happy event came off safely, it is my 
earnest prayer and expectation that the said 
event will strengthen the bonds of amity 
friendship which bo happily subsist between 

emmenta.—Your good friend,
Benjamin H

-vtaway. 'mmI

^|Er ”1
1

And here’s t *---- * it—•+

.mini

have bald « meeting at Locarno, and 
decided to resist the new Government. The 
Federal Commissioner has demanded re
inforcements from Berne.

The late provisional Government has 
issued a proclamation which informs the 
people of the canton of thtir resignation, 
and that the Government is now in the 
hands of the Federal Commissioner, who 
will proceed to constitutional revision, 
which will allow the country to vote with 
freedom for the establishment of a legal 
Liberal Government. Public opinion is 
favorable to the new Government.

, A Lugano cable says Hespini, one of 
the imprisoned members ol the Conserva
tive Government, has just keen released by 
troops and conducted to Looarno. The 
Federal Commissioner has distributed the 
troops under his command as follows 
Three companies at BaUinzona, two at 
L&oarno, three at Lugano. The tioops 
are quartered principally in churches.

All the Government employees at Beilin- 
zona have resumed duties. Col. Kuenzli 
is exercising the functions of a governor. 
MM. Cenzi and Gabnzzi, Liberal deputies, 
MM. G alii and Soidati, Conservative depu
ties, have been appointed members of the 
new Government by Knenz’i, who will pre
side over the Council, which, thus consti
tuted, the Conservatives are disposed to

my boots. Hearing the slight murmuring

saw "—here the testimony became unfit for 
publication. Continuing, while the ladies 
blushed scarlet, Lyons said, " I told him 
the beat thing be could do was to be off. 
Mother then caught bold of me, and I 
pushed her away three or four times. I 
and the man then got into the road. When 
the man said ' Yon haven’t got the .heart to 
do it,' I said nothing but stabbed him there 
and then in the ohest with a bread knife. 
He staggered and fell down. Ho said, ‘ I am 
done lor.’ I then said to two young men 
who were present, * Call a policeman. I 
shall have to be marched away.' Boon 
after, seeing a policeman come up, I ssid, 
• I stabbed him. Here is the knife, 
me into custody•’ ” Surely it were 
find a sadder G:so than that of thi 
doned yonth vtyi tried to avenge his 
mother’s shar* police patrols have been 
specially emploi •'* *.o protect the house In 
which the motfiev pf the accused resides, as 
it is feared the ' "tement and indignation 
which are free xpreeeed may culminate 
in some act ol 1 noe.

f- * Ut 8xacn-
'l *'road.

» ■„ 1Mthorthand reportbrief
Of what the deaeon
A lady with her parasol 

A passer s optic caught—
He said: •• Pray, do not mention MJ|

But here • M----• ff-----
W—-ia what he thought

ABBISON.

It is worth noting that the President 
never sees these letters from Queen Vic
toria and other sovereigns stall, and the 
replies, which are written in an elegant 
Spencerian hand by a #1,200 clerk ia the 
department of State, are merely taken to 
him for his signature. Such is the non- 
sense of diplomacy.

With a So. 9. 
(Boston Courier.) I *

I have no funds and I've some here 
To see if you will fit the

s
h Tdte bill."

I“ Your beau 1 and what may be his 
The father roughly questioned her; 

She hung her head, with 
She softly answered, "

cheeks aflame,

His eyes shone with a dangerous light—
“ Hum 1 Bo he Bays 'tls trimmed with skill I 

Well, bring him to the house to-night,
And I will gladly foot your BUI.”

FROM THE NORTH W JB8T.

Wm. Mnmford, of Adelphe, shot himself 
fatally in the heart on Monday forenoon. 
Unrequited love, accompanied by religions 
melancholy, is said to have been the cause. 
The jury returned a verdict that deceased 
shot himself daring a fit of temporary in
sanity.

Frank Hewsoa, 
the court at MoGi 
with shooting at

Rbe divided e JUSTICE, NOT CHARITY.
DI ABOLISH IN NONA 8COTIA. The Radical a Are Not All Poor and Ignor- 

. V ant Men.
TUB DECOLLATE DBR89.

Some Plain Language from a London

A London cable says : The tirade of 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps (Mrs. Ward) on 
decollete dressing has called forth consider
able comment from the London press, 
much of which is far from complimentary 
to the thin-skinned American. Off® writer 
says, referring to Mrs. Ward's article : 
•• People who talk and write in this atyle 
are either not very well informed on their 
subject or thi.y are constitutionally in
capable of believing that there ia more 
cleanliness and sound health in the world 
at large than exista in their own minds 
and natures^ 
unfortunately constituted that we must 
first create the vices we want to 
destroy, and there ir nothing that 
does so much harm to society as V-his 
blatant1 crusading by pi orient purists 
against evils that have scarcely tho shadow 

existence oulcide of their own 
imaginations. Mrs. Ward is sorry that 
ladies who go to the theatre do not 
their glances and blush when the ballet 

11, ther who do so,
but they arc the sort i ir«ofnea who make 
aesinnalions with their lovers in church, 
aek French conundrums in whispers ij,t the 

nymous French 
fashion

Unsuccessful Attempt to Blow up a Family 
vi Residence.

A Halifax despatch says : Acadia Mines 
was the ecene of a most diabolical outrage 
last night. An attempt was made to blow 
op the residence of C. W. Totten with 
dynamite. 'On Saturday last Mr. Totten, 
who is a constable, with two officers, took 
two women and a man to Truro and placed 
them in jail under warrants for violating 
the Liquor Licence Act. Many threats 
were made at tho time against the lives of 
the officers, and against Mr. Totttn in 
particular, but no attention was paid to 
them. The fiend who committed the 
dastardly aot last night first broke into the 
buildings of the Londonderry Iron Com
pany and stole a quantity of dynamite, 
which he placed under the 
house, directly under the kitchc 
thought no doabt.the family • 
the time. Fortunately Mr. rlu..en’a wife 
and little children, who were alone in th 
house at the time, the fatbrr being absent 
in Truro, happened to be in anothfTpart of
the house when the ecoundr " A Berne cable says : Thu revolutionists
plosive off. The report it ro * - , -n the Canton of Tioino formed
and was heard all over the . 7t'n 1 vie-.-nal government and canvo 
house was badlv wrecked, hut j oc £.ular assembly, which declared the ex-
pants, beyond ht iug badly ohakc-i tire Government and tho Grand Council
not seriously irjnrcd. 8b fl” ..MSuhed and oi tiered general il>otijns for
explosion « men w.‘ .«aert *" et tiu;:dây. Ti e iasnrgerts hel l Lceano,
tho honse, but owing t) J rkncbo no Muur.rano, Chissao and Looarro. Ihe 
was not recognized. tuât ir ligna- DunduBrath was called in cüra sesaicn, and
tion prevailsln ihetc L o! .yi.ch- ordered Federal troops to bo eent to the 
ing is freclv inuclgrd . ' reward will euene of the dicordcrs. Thu pupukce tup-
likely bo (ffered for tl *0 of * c pc;s tfio insurgents and the civil guard

tch. • ; occupies the telegraph office, thus pro
iug tea supporters of tho Cr.ntonal Go

ieating by telegraph 
iili the National Gov-

of McGregor, was before 
Saturday charged 

hia hired
accept.

A detachment of Federal troops has 
just left here for Messerete with orders to 
disperse the armed Conservatives who are 
assembling at that point.

Col. Grieb, commander of the Fedora! 
troops, ordered the seizure last night of a 
number of the Credente Catholico, for pub
lishing an appeal signed by Oouneillor of 
State Bonzanigo, calling on the Conserva
tives to rise in support of the legal Govern
ment. The Conservatives here appear to 
bo exasperated. Their leaders have iaaned 
orders for them to take up arms again, 
because the Federal Council, after having 
dissolved the Conservative meetings, allow 
the Liberals cf Locarno to mako demon
strations and parade tho streets with 
banners and bands of music,.

James A. Herne spoke to the New York 
actors from the stage of the Bijou Theatre 
last month. In the coarse of his address 
he said : Now I am a single taxer because I 
do not believe in revolutions. The great 
French revolution simply deposed one set 
of despots to replace them with another set. 
The American revolution dethroned one 
crowned king, and in his stead there have 
arisen 25,000 uncrowned kings. The orown 
was bnt a symbol. The single tax will 
quietly bnt effectually depose all kings, and 
under it they can never rise again. It 
render it utterly impossible for any one 
man to oppress another ; for when any 
man oan get land to use, paying to the com
munity a just tax for the value of hie loca
tion, and no tax on what he produces 
from it, he is absolutely free—he 
need not beg for work. Nature is
prodigal and yields to those who woo her. 
Now, unlike revolution, the single tax oan 
only come slowly. It cannot come until 
the minds of the people are ready to receive 
it. Bo gradual will be its approach that 
the change will scarce be felt until it ie 
accomplished ; bnt that gradual approach 
will stay Ihe tide of a bloody revolution. 
It wrongs no man ; jt rights all men it 
means land for the people, wages for 
labor, interest to capital. Instead of 
land speculation, it will open up oppor
tunities for investment hitherto undreamed 
of by capitalists. This is why I am a single

It is not a hobby with me. How oan 
anything be a hobby or a fad that involves 
all that is best in life ? Herbert Bpenoer, 
TyndeU, Huxley, Darwin, Humboldt, Oar- 
lyle, all saw tho injustice of land specula
tion, and said so. Mr. Howells, Mark 
Twain and Edward Bellamy see it to-day, 
and coy sc. Tho press throughout the land 

it, and says so. The musicians say so.

regc
VALUE OF TIME.Bbipway,

Hewson is held on heavy bail.
The Count de Bainville, who spent last 

winter in the Arctic circle at the mcu‘.h of 
the Mackenzie, is due to arrive in the city 
within the next month. Nothing has been 
heard of him by hia friends since last Qcto- 
oer, but he is supposed to be working bis 
way southward.

The farmers’ delegation 
county, Ont, reached here to night from 
the Calgary and Assiniboia districts, with 
which they were delighted. They go to 
Southwestern Manitoba to-morrow.

Dressyman and two othere, the iast of 
the Riel rebellion prisoners, wili^be released 
to-morrow from Btoney Mountain Peniten
tiary. V

How Half Hours are Wasted, and the 
Lose It Leaves.

Perhaps it is not too ranch to assert that 
the majority of women have very inade
quate conceptions of the value and extent 
of time, says a writer in Harper’* Bazar. 
The man of business learns to understand 
ju=t what five minâtes will do, and what it 
means. It may mark the limit of banking 
hours or the departure of an important 
train. Promptness is so large an essential 
in business circles, and a few wasted 
moments may mean so much of gain or 

.loss or wasted opportunity, that men are 
forced to learn the value of time, and less 
frequently than women underestimate its 
necs. The woman, who, in feminine 
parlance ” accompli shea11 much is the 
woman who has learned to use and 

women who 
nothing of 
in an un-

addrea 
and itfrom Waterloo

and he was called a liar. One
Mr.

will

Borne of ua are so

corner oi the
HID UNDER THE DED,

leaving the man-hunting to the special 
officers. Barrundia was short sighted, and, 
being very nervous, was unable to do any 
damage, though he chased them in and out 
of the saloon, firing wildly. At last the 
officers get the drop on him from different 
points and riddled him with shot. He fell 
on the hurricane deck. The commandant 
thereupon came from hia hiding place, 
walked up to the dead man, and fired into 
his skull. The body was rolled up in 
canvas, and, as the general was • very 
heavy man* tho ghastly burden v.aa bundled 
down the gang-way into one of the boats 
and conveyed ashore to be sent to Guate
mala, where it was interred the next day. 
Tk other boat, carrying the perpetrators 
oTlhe deed, their revolvers openly dis 
BHfyed, made a detour round by tbe United 
States warships on their way to the shore.

Do Wives Tire of Haebands ? A SWISS REVOLUTION.
It is surprising how soon a wife tires of 

the company of a man who is too much at 
home. Men are wise in getting away * 
their own roof trees a certain porti 
each day. Among their wives will be 

ceral consensu? of opinion to 
There will bo found every- 

ok off tbe men in

The Little Republic Has a Constitutional 
Revision yuesllon.

save btr minutes- Many 
are* really industrious thiuk 
squandering 10 or 15 minutes 
maauihg, ur satisfactory chat with ah 
acquaintance, aud then vzouder at the close 
of tl i. day, what baa -bio -me of tho 
A very fe-v miaupent half hours destroy the 
day's usefulness.

found a ge 
this effect.

disposition to pa< 
the morning and to bid them to keep out 
of the way till toward evening, when it is 
assumed that they will probably have a 
little news of the busy world to bring 
home, and when baby will be eure to havu 
said something exceptionally brilliant and 
precocious. The general events of the day 
will afford topics of conversation more in- 
teresting by far than if the whole house
hold had been together from morning till 
night. A very little inquiry, too, will elicit 
the fact that men about home all day are 
apt to be fidgety and grumpy and interfer
ing-altogether objectionable, in short. 
This is the^oaae very often, even with work
ingmen of geninr—authors or parsons or 
painters—but is particularly, apt to be so 
with the uncmploied, such, f jr instance, as 
business men who have retired or who 
out of tho harness for a short time, 
spirit of mischief is never at a loss for a job 
for paterfamilias if it catches him idling 
and lounging about neither at work nor at 
play. It stirs np his bilo and irritability, 
very likely, and incites him to the reform 
of domestic abases.

comes ou. We
where a

Almost aa deplorable as 

pleasant
in r friend, and whoeu 

crowded with social -_r household cares that 
sl.e inwardly grudges the time given to a 
caller. Thera is » happy medium between 

i is well worth every

nd tlitt waster of time-in goosop is

mind is so
read anondinner tables, a 

vice between the covers ol 
1 ho woman who opens her eyes when the 
ballet comes on, finds a good deal less im
propriety in that entertainment than ebe 
would be likely to find in the occasional 
diatribes against them in the magazine 
articles by British or American matrons.”

who never has time
with

up
A!

prints. An Albany despatch sa>e : Supcrir:- 
tendent Bisse ' was sadly worried ye sterday 
when ho returned to his office (torn Wee;
Albany and found aged mothers pleading 
for their striking Eons’ and wives pleauing 
for their striking husbands’ reinstatement 
With cno accord they all said starvation 
was staring them in the face, a 
they were themselves compelled 
the indu

there e xtremes whicl
srf -

HIS lKOlléLFS m r. :.
ititou s I»r 

la «ualre l(

woman’s while to strive for. Time means 
golden opportunities for so many helpful, 
int:>it.iting occupa.ions. Balzac says that 
lu Varia everybody wantu to find a twenty- 
fifth hoili: aiuoi.g the 
America wo are loolti 
and would we!c 
dozen hours to

mentfiom ccmmunioalini by telegraph 
\ÿith each ether or wiili the National Gov
ernment. Tho ltkels r.rre ten Councillor 
''-eali, tho Federal Commissioner, who re- 
\eii

r.d ilia- 
to seekA I1HUTAL PARENTADDED INSULT. Hubert May 11 an lgOi.cn of the company to give thrir

id husbands work, as the latter
ip aorne emiimgiy 
lid oi<e plncad his

VI. In oar bleated 
ing far bey or d that, 
he addition oi a round 

calendar day.

As they left the sbi 
waved their hands, o 
thumb to hia noee and ux.erced the otorr 
fingers. The ship was not allowed to pro- 

id until tho bsggage b- longing to 
Barrundia had been i.c<etchod, presumably 
for evidence inorimi aling ethers. Tins 
was aummitted to, the gunboats still silent 
and fclcepy, net a hundred 
Indeed as the time of the tr 
from one of them wa aboT 
Ger^Barrund a's bod. gu%id at too 
mencemcnt oi tho fight nu l.ad run below 
and teandocked up for taf t). Ab u- fdrty 
shots were find in all. F bn 1 y the disagree,, 
able affaic'Su opd, ana the st« 
allowed to p\:ced. Bhj sailed av-ay with 
drool ing cob^. The Americans on board 
w< ie fall « ffiiid’grhtion and shame at the 
whole affair. Many passengers openly 
expressed •Tvgiet that tho American flag 
was the re.

N„lfs HiA Two Children in n Box, Where 
Hiey Are Suffocated. \e'i instructions to annul tbe orders of 

.Vtcvialonal Government and the 
-t ..ular Aissmbly.

X Genova cable says : A supplement to 
the Journal de Geneve says 1.11 is obas in the 
G^nton of Yicino. Tho revolutionists have 
si’ 1 the upper hand. At Vicino they occu
pé l the prefecture and Ihe arsenal 
piling the officials by force and they still 
hold th-riTi. No errions resii tanco was mado 
j) the Cantonal Government, who were 
unahb to cope with the innurgonts. The 
Federal Government has despatched 1,000 
troop i to Yioiuo to restore order and rein- 
p i* - tho local authorities. Tho official 

efict last .light was a

sons an
were either afraid or ashamed to do eo 
themselves, but even they could not hold

agro.

A Gelena, Mont., ?r 
Green, non cf Presi^» -t K rvn .* 
tho Western Union Tel 
ruturued to Helena on 
in the Yellowstone National Dark. ^ 
Gre<-n sc.ya that on Anguat 23rd, whil r.i 
his way into tho Park from ue U.iion 
Pacific, ho stepped at the ranch of Robert 
Kay Hamilton, the New Yo.kcr whoso 

nblo with his wife caused such a st.-nga- 
year ago. Mr. Green says Mr. Ham

ilton had bought a ranch about two montps 
aqo, aud had made it an outfkfcvng placo for 
:nrk touriste. Mr. Green foun 
[lamilion had been g ore »m a ! 
for five days. Tho next day 
and his party started to Lout up Mr. .< ia. 
ilton. About thirty miles from the ranch 
Mr. Green discovered his body in 6 • ke 
river, and bis horse and dog a lit: 
tanco away. Mr. Hamilton was idem 
beyond all donbt by Mr. Green, who bau 
the body t*keu to the ranch, and who noti- 

ti intercepted. fitid Mr. Hamilton's family. Mr. Green
j: A sensational rob- has been in the park, and w/.i eatprised 

Stuttgart to- that the above facts had not been published.

the
sees it, ana says so. The musicians say so. 
The poets, Shelley, Burns, Emerson, Whit
man and Lanier, say so. The artists, 
among whom are to be named Deforrest 

G_orge tones, John. J. Ennekin, 
ar ',

Tex.,-despatch says : An 
Indian living eotne miles below Paso del 
Nort -, Mexico, left home on business 
Btinrdav m•-•ruing, but Luforo leaving ho 
put bin two children, a gir. and a boy, in a 
large Lux, and nailed down tbe lid, to pre
vent them from getting into thu orchard 
and eating'the fruit daring his absence. 
The fath< r fid not return until Sunday 
evening, and on opening the box ho found 
the boy lying dead in tho bottom end the 

in a dying condition. The suffocating 
OEenCEfl of thkir prison, 

hunger aud thirst, had 
Frightened over . 
carelessne 
exonerate

A i El P*eo, ek-graj Uomt. 
Friday, .rier a toe out much loo 

Tkos. L. . end Arthur Buett, who 
were arrested at Piecoott, Out., by 
tactive Price,-:one of Pinkerton's best 
men, and Detective Drum, were 
bioqgli’ to Troy from Albany 
yes oi ly afternoon, ^riving at Troy 
thv prison, rs was brought to Ooonty 
Jodse Griffith’s effioe and arraigned for the 
first time ei-jou their arrest on Thursd 

ley i-loadcd not guilty to the oharge 
ing members of a party of five men who 

were engaged in the work of wrecking the

WHAT RAILWAY MEN WANT. among 
Brush,
L>au lh
Kuan thUriMifi f, J. 8. Hartly, say so. In 
tho i dpi.. Bib’ p Potter, Bishop Bpanld- 
ing, Dyiuan AL-boit, Hebert Newton, Rabbi 
Sobiiviler, Father Huntington, M. J. Bav- 
ago and others say bo. The statesmen, the 
luorcli mis, tho olvrka say so ; the mechan
ics, it u laborers say so ; ana so 1 oome to 
you, rmtors, to a«?k you, not to say so, but 
for God's sake to nay something—not to 
folio v me, but to go into the public 
li jr»ii e and rt ad the literature of the day 
upon this quubiioa and oppose me it you

Bbako off thi. lethargy ; it is killing your 
art. It is keeping you idle and lowering 
your standard of worth. It is said that 
there is au oversupply 
actors. No ! there is 
anything, and there never can be, bo long 
asoue ha
U udcrconsdmptiou
land, concentrate your people, instead of 
forcing them out over thousands of miles of 
territory ; economize your vitality and 

alth, advance your civilization step 
in the order of evolution ; found 
u only as they are needed, and yoo 
that you havn't got half theatres

Mr. Dt -
Tho

ge tones, John. J. Ennekin, 
F. f , Church, Robert Bewell,A Long Liât of Application* lleioro the 

Privy l uuncil Yeslerelay.ids away, 
g-i'y an officer 

rt t’:u Auapnloo.
At yesterday't mooting of the Kail.sny 

Committco of the Privy Council was heard 
tho application cf the Niagara Contiul 
Railway Comp u y to mako a c-iossing 
towards the rail way Huepcnsion Bridge ai 
Niagara Falla up- n the land of tbe Grand 
Trunk by means of u track already in ex
istence, from the Canada Southern Rail
way northeasterly across Bridge street, 
Niagara Falls to a junction with ihe Grand 
Trunk Railway track at the westerly end 
of the bridge. The Grand Trunk, in the 
person vf John Bell, Q. C., opposed this, 
and wanted r îr',orm"*i'm, so it was 

T. Blacbetock,

F**pi«,
tro

• >
It kindles his sanitary 

ardor, and Bends him poking and sniffing 
about inconveniently into all the odd cor
ners of the establishment, or sets him about 
tho curtailment of housekeeping extrava- 

.mendment of various un- 
ueehold procedures, all of 

which, however right and proper, tenus to 
disturb domestic peace and quietude, and 
to make all the feminine members of the 
family very uncomfortable.—The Old Ilnme•

Thgirl
cl Mr.combined with 

done iis work, 
the rcEult of hia brutal 

ee, the ftvher ondearrréd to 
himseF by oonooctii u eeveral 

stories, but was quickly arrested. Tho 
Indian intended to return to the children 
Saturday night, but he was delay'd.

beJ amer was
by a revolver

ciilnr of State. Tho outbreak ie wholly 
| local None of the other cantons take part 

or lv.ve any sympathy with it. The rebel- 
1 l«on is condemned throughout the republic,

passerg>.-r train on the Central road a few 
mile? above CaBtleton on Thorsd 
Beptcmbtr 4th. They were oom 
jail. The five men charged with the train 
wrecking are now undertook and key in the 
Troy jail, and their cases will he presented 
to ‘by rand jury whieh convenes In the 
' > ity Couri-booee in Troy to-morrow 
m • .ling. < „

jrir.g the past week, according to a 
rev toted Knight,all of the road’s employees 
in mis vicinity have been asked to sign a 
pspr.r, which exacts from them a p’ertgo 
Ihui they shall not go out on airiko nor 
shall they belong to any labor organization 
wb u has the authority to order them out 
on strike Ip a body. Nearly all the men 
now employed by the road hate signed tho 
oircu r.

iay night, 
mi tied to

S ganoe, or the a 
methodical boo

• 11 be short-lived.
.. Bcllinzona cable save The Liberals

occupy the towp . staiiona on the St. 
Gull ard Railwâ). A counter revolt ia

Later—The revolt has ctllapan]. __ 
troops bave bien well received by the 
lutioniete.
qneat ion cf the revision of the constitution 
be submitted to a popular vote.

postponed for a week. G- 
Q. U„ appeared for the Niagara Centra’., 
and was supported by tho l’reeident, Dr. 
Oille, and Capt. Neelon, ex Sl l'.P., of St. 
Catharines.

The Winnipeg Transfer and Northern 
Pacific * Manitoba Railways ankcd pnrmiH- 
Eion to effect a junction with tho C. P. R. 
Owing to tho nou-atiival of C. Lvlf. Super- 
in tendent Whyte frem Winnipeg the hear- 
Inâ was adjourned. Tho case of tho Win
nipeg Street Railway, who also ask leave to 
cross the C. F. R. track, was aleo ad
journed.

Sign* in the Dv*t.

" 'i liât was well uuno,'1 rc n*rkcd 
Prat reporter to the driver of a 
sprinkler who had left a dry spot in front 
of a thirty-foot lot so writ d fined that it 
Blood cot B:,ftinal the wet Bit. t like a boil 
on a man'a noee.

" Yea, 1 thiuk I have it dow : pietty fine,
remarked the d iver, " bnt Vvo had two
months’ practice at it. I don't believe I m 
ou to his li m over au uch at oil net side 
Hate to do it thi ugh.”

" Why ?”
" On account of the children. The man 

is too stingy to pay *25 cents a week to 
p; riukle the street in front of him. He 
tt.cught wo’d eprii.klo it free if tho rest of 
ms nuighbera paid, bat wo arc up to all 
th jse tricks. But his children are 
blame, you know !"

•• Of course not."
•• They realize that this dry spot 

sign board to the public and reads : ‘ 
lives a mean man.1 People etop and look 
at it as they pass, and it is pointed out by 

"thoee riding on tbe cars. He has four 
children, and not one of them is ever sei n 
in the front yard. They l. 
pnbln ridicule.”

•• Most be a curious man that ?”
•• Not curious, but mean—just downright 

moan and stingy. If he was poor and un
fortunate I d fuel aehampdi to leave tho, 
signboard, but as it is 1 take particular 
pains to let the public gel onto him. Now, 
watch me as I. turn. Bee that V I stop 
dead on the line, shut her off light, and be
gin at the other line. You can't find five 
drops of water on his whole front. There's 
the children looking out of the windows, 
and I can’t help but feel sorry for 'em, but 
business is business, and we’ve got to live 
Ihe same as other folks."—Detroit Free 
Prett.

of theatres and 
no oversupply of

An Important .

A Berlin cable says 
trry of the mails oco1 
day. A post-bag containing 30,000 marks 
and twenty-onu n gist red letters disap
peared ibis morning on its way from 
Friedrichsbafen. The Emperor is now 

iedriohsbaftn, and the bag 
letters contained doou-

a Free
The Smallest Hook. Tbe

The smallest book in the world is thus 
described by the London Pall Mall Gazelle. 
This little book consists of 100 leaves of 
the finest rice paper, octagonal in sbapp, 
and measures from side to side oue half 
inch, stitched together and covered in silk. 
Nothing oan exceed the lightness, delicacy 
and softness of the material or tbe neatu* e 
of the penmanship. This dainty little 
morsel of oaligraphy, which at the first 
glance precisely resembles, in its glass 
prison, a very tiny butterfly of some un
common kind, is very probably unique i.i 
the western world. How it escaped nr ml 
nent destruction is not tho least wonder!:;! 
feature of its history, for it was loot, d at 
Ghanzl, in India, by a private eoldier 
daring the mutiny, bat it has been safe in 
Mr. Plant's possession for many yeart.

n translated, bui is 
the authority of an 
an example cf tbe

remains unsatisfied, 
is the trouble. FreeIt has been agreed that the

CRIME AT LONDON.

A Chlld-Desetter Impvrtonatee HlreUal’ - 
Walker's Ueno.tits) iug at Fr 

among the other 
mm to touching ou *V oonrt-martial now 
in progress at the Military Casino at 
Stuttgart upon members of the Lancers. 
The scandals are similar to tliooo of Cleve
land str et, Locu , and have been con
nected with high army officers of the Wur- 
tembnrg capital. " The bag was eubse- 
qncutly found in Lake Couotancc. It had 
ucen entirely rifled of its contentu, and 
nothing was discovered anywhere about 
that would give any cine to the perpetra
tors of the ctert. it is supposed to have 
been done by come one who had an inter
est in keeping |t*"oe documents away from 
tbe court-martial.

HOT-BLOODED PORTUGUESE. yA London despatch eaya : Matilda Wat
son. of Stratford, and John Botecn,charged 
with deserting the babe found near the 
Grove Church, London township, on B«t- 
urday, August 23rd, were i " 
trial by the Police Magist 
shown in evidence that the worn-r

new citie 
will find
or actors enough. I am accused of being 
the champion of the common laborer. I 
am the advocate of all labor ; b 

oan do nothing until th 
is free. He has got to berined fini.

The Anglo-Portuguese Treaty Provokes a 
Mill lu the Cortes.

4 Lisbon cable says : Tho reaesombling 
ne Cortes to day caused great exoite-

..ent throughout the city, rs a stormy L&at week Dundee received the first 
r , hor r*» - debato on the Anglo-Portnguese treaty was 0an,o 0f Canadian cattle imported direct,

on a farm nusr Stratford with her p? expected. Bbops aud cfliccs were closed, <ju Mumtoy the Thomson Lmu steamer,
Batson was employed on the farm aud ^ tll(jn6anda of citizen» ôf all classes ^ona amved in tho Ta?, utter a oaffitai
thas beo.me «I - ' -d thbir way to tile Parliament biuld- p|Bs^c< h.vinK on bo«rd 1,041 hc.d of

whi!e!n theVbv tee “'8“ ,’vhi?h bestead by an enormoM „„,ie, 0( whioh some 835 wet. coa.igned to 
whom Matilda lived while in the , tea crowt' clamorous for admission hours nuu-’co On the following day in thelor. theeeialon opcacfl. t Tho aathorltiea ot . nnmbcr ' ? s^ot.to™,
5,‘rC,o?I n?Mr hBirnh.b WM éB /' V J ‘«ken preoantiona «e.Hlt d'sotder, hot „hom theE.tlcl Campordown.tho work 
the rote ol Mr. B roh.,1, tho crowd waa Kood-natored and well- 0( disci:ar6in8 w.« none throngh with com-
în'.'n ' Hntion b<,h*vcd Soon alter tho opening ol the menda le deepaleh ; and tho cattle, on
10th, and a few days afterwards Batson Qortea Bcnhor Ribeiro, Minister of Foreign in8Dection w,»ro voted a very fair lot and
Cal,tlW:,,7chWrJ,aThc hi d0Lnd7 !h A<T»irs' ™=««d ‘beA-*'U- iS?. Sh*»i IooniTig?to (otch remuer
mother and child. Tho child found Portuguese treaty. Ue began to road the aliv/rriceB. a gcod deal of local interest

l!a?tPh°t h8tewnihfhave^i^own wav^in^the Rnd hooting so vigorously that] the aho^u in BSBifiting the development of the
but thajs he would have bis own way in h Miuister could cut make himself hjard. ciiv &J an agiicnitural centra by tho
matter. Amid tho tumult Major Berpa Pinto via*ion of tXCEnûnt fArUiiticM tor the

bbouif il to the Progreesism “ Hold your Rt0;;k Tho Geroaa is to tfu followed
tengu-iô!” Upou tiaj a PngresBiat priest iZi thc course of thu next ten days 1 y th.,

‘i*-d Brsn.lao aBeanlte.d Su-pa Pir.to anil yteimhuft and Ihe Frcnionn. tauh o' vhich
a lively pugilistic enccmilcr on::urd. The wîh ilàVe a ooneigûmoLt cf G0Q or 700 bead.
President was utterly unable to rciture 
order, and-finally suspended tho sitting.
When the Cortes roasse-nbled S nhor 
Ribeiro introduced the English Convention 
with certain modifications which produced 

xoelleut impression. The convention 
referred to a committee and ihe sitting 

was concluded in an orderly manner.

Canadian Cattle for Dundee. Mr. Patterson, M. P. forxEssex, asked on 
behalf of the Lake Erie, Essex A Detroit 
River Railway for leave to run a (rack 
along Stewart street, Kingsville, C 
application was granted, subject 
peosation by the company, to any persons 
whose interest may bj injured. A number 
of other applications stand

bnt I know
that we

And T oonfàas that it does seem to me that 
there is something radically wrong In a 
system that foroes & man to toil incessantly * 
from tho sunrise to the sunset of his life—a 
life shortened on au average thirty year 
only to stand on the threshold of his grave 
at last, gnarled and twisted like an old oak, 
and looking backward, say to himself :
“ For all this toil an inauflioienoy of food 
and clothing through life, and a pauper’s 
grave at 'tho end.” And yet from that 
man's toil, from tho wealth he has pro- 
(inced, Eomo man or corporation of men has 
grown rich.

It is hard to make the comfortable 
people of the world see this truth, just as it 
is difficult to mako the comfortable actor, 
tho aotev who i;i always in an engagement, 
believe that there is not something radi
cally wrong with ‘.he 'uncomfortable aotor 
who can get nothing to do. The rich are 
beginning to see it. That is demonstrated 
in their extensive charities. The time was 
that they waited until after death before 
disposing of their wealth ; now they are 
adopting charitable measures daring their 
lives. Charity under the present condition 
of things is a necessity, and we oan’fc have 
loo much of it ; but I could wish we were 
well rid of it, and that justice stood in its 
stead. “ Charity covereth a multitude of 
Bins,” but it also begets a multitude of 
wrongs. When Carnegie bnllt that $300,- 
000 library and bestowed it upon bis work
men, cue of them said, “ If Andy’d only 
pay us our full wages we could build our 
own libraries.” We single tax fellows say, 
justice is what we’re 
and we’ll have

• ocinmun
Out. The

to com-

HereThe work has not been 
officially defined,
Indian scholar, to 
" Kathas, or Baored Recitations cf ibe 
Mahrattas Brahmans,” and is written, 
without blot or alteration, in the Mahrattas 
character in glossy black ink, witn a bril
liant margin of 'vermillion to every page, 
which is also numbered. Feasibly the 
acme of biblical minuteness is reached in 
this beautiful little work of art, which for

Xliti “ Flu <le Slecle ” Waistcoat.
°be Tho latest craze amung those individuals 

of the “ high life " of Paris who aspire to 
lead the fashion is the fin du siecle waist
coat. I have just seen a large assortment 
of them at or.u of our most fashions nie 
tailors’, who tells me that they 
worn next week at one of those brilliant 
soirees which no.v and then enliven the 
present dull season. I am bound to admit 
that these waistcoats arc very marvellous 
contrivances, and while ~ 
l. oidedly gorgeous, a coo 
idea ’, and some very cocentrio, others 
évince a high di vclopment of art. One 

scarlet satin, beautifully 
mbroidered in 

silk ; anothur was of uteel-gray silk, with 
sporting devices—hors'-shoc, whip and 
racor. moat people are of opinion t" ... 
only a very limited number of Parisians 
with tin da siecio proclivities vs ill patronize 
this latest development in tho wajytcojt 
line, Idf tii9 prioft) charged are terribly 
high. There waj( one with flour-de l} s 
decoration and gmd buttons, which the 
tailor sold dm he ootitd not afford to sell for 
lebs than £50.—Pans toriapuiidencc London 
Graphie.

’Jhe Mid-Steeple.
arc afraid of squarely in tho middle of High 

street, Dumfries, is one of the oddest old 
structures to be fennd fn all Scotland. It 
ia now called tho Mid steeple. Whon built, 
2C0 )uaru ago, it wr.u known as the 'iron 
Bte.ple. At that time, on the sale at 
auction ,f the customs and excise cf Scot
land, the Dumfries Town Council took a 
largo share in tho plunder, in turn sold it 
to a fellow bnrghur, one Sharpe,so by name 
and fine in dealing. Tbe citizens revolted, 
and on compromise Burgher Sharpe 
permitted to retain his "tack” on pay
ment of 20,000 merke, Scots, with which 
the outlandish structure was erected. In 
its upper uncouthnese it contains the town 
clock and a peal of bells, and a complaining 
weathercock surmounts the spire.—Cor. 
AVto York Commercial Advertiier.

But
aro to be»

the present, at any rate, may claim to be 
" the smallest book, as well as ihe least 
collective manuscript in tho world.” hw some of them aro 

ording to EnglDhSamuel Walker, who was sentenced at 
the Assizes to two years in penitentiary for 
eednoing bid sister in-lftw, is suffering from 
heart disease. Jail Surgeon Smith will 
represent the facts to tho Minister of Jus
tice, Judge MaoMahon giving au order that 
Walker in the meantime bo kept in tho jail 
here.

Wrecked by a Waterspout.

A San Anton eoiraen was of 
lurned with corn-flowers e»\to, Tex., despatch eaya ; 

Last night at 9 o'clock passenger train No. 
19, east bound from lyl Paso on tho 
Southern Pacific Railway, was oanght in a 
waterspout fifteen miles west of Del Rio. 
The water, some forty feet wide, struck 
the forward part of the train. It took the 
engine, baggage car and mail car from the 
tracks and carried them forty-five feet, 
overturning them. The passengers knew 
nothing of the approach of the water until 
the jar occurred. The engineer and fire
men escaped drowning by. swimming to 
high ground. The track was torn up for 
200 yards, and a golly ten feet cut through 
it. The train ia still standing, and a force 
of men are repairing the track.

Meut Thrown In tho Ocean."

The quantity of meat thrown overboard 
into the Atlantic is very treat, eaya an 
Englisn paper. Out of 195 cargoes of 
animals tient to British pert# m one year, 
from Canada, eondltieg of «1,002 head Of

deep daring the ver**»- Of the 45» cargoes
imported from tho Unite ' States to mis 
country, oomprisii g 138,Cl 1 h*ad of cattle, 
30,317 sheep and 17 pigs, 4,679 cf Hi» fir^t 
and 867 of the aeotad class of this live 
stock wore thrown overboard during the

that

FLOOD-J IN OHIO.

Mach Damage to Houses, Railways andSnails as a Delicacy.

SnailsAre largely consumed by^oonsarnp^
course they^re imported. The best come 
from the vineyards of France, and for this 

they are considered especially fioe^.

L170
A Pittsburg despatch says : The tribu

taries to the Aliegifyhy are all over llowing, 
and at Oil City the Western New York and 
Pennsylvania tracks aro covered, while 
trouble is feared on tho Allegheny Valley 
railroad. All the lower streets in Canton, 
Ohio, are Hooded, and great damage is 
being done by flooded cellars, while the 
small farmers are also snffurers. At New- 
castle, Pa., the Neehannock river is higher 
than it hae been for years, and now ccm 
pletely covers the lower portion of that 
city. A hundred houses am covered on 
the first floor with from one to six feet of 
water, and tbe families have been obliged 
to move to higher ground. A washout has 
stopped freight traffic on tho Newcastle 
branch of tbe Pittsburg and Western, while 
passengers must all bo transferred. One 
mile of the Western New York and 
aylvania has btuu washed out near New
castle, while tho Nypano is also washed 
out in a score of places. A soore of mills 
aud furnaces in Newcastle and along the 
Neehannock are covered with water and 
shut down. The deep Shenanga river is 
uluo rising, and danger ie feared from that 
stream before morning. All reporte indi
cate great loss on mills, houses, and to 
farmers, nothing extraordinary in any one 
case, but enormous in the aggregate.

I’oleonlng by Wholesale.No Mullet No Clergy.! ballet this 
aster to a

young man yesterday, " and what is 
somewhat strange aboutit is that we’ve had 
no ministers either in the grand stand or 
on the platform in the horse ring.” "Do 
you krov,” continued the captain, "that 
so scarce were the parsons, that at the 
Viceregal lunch the other day, I had not 
only to say grace, but bad to pray for fine 
weather as well. Not a minister on hand.

Mies White, aA London cable says 
benevolent lady rosining at Fulham, on 
Wednesday evening gave a anpper to 100 
laborers who were out of work. Hardly 
was the mesl fii irihed when ihe entire com
pany was taken ill, many suffering intense 
j*in. Doctors fouu.i tha waolo party had 
sien poisoned. Antidote. MKiluiifiitoia 
tered, but three persons t 
others are still in a critical c 
poison has bu n traced to 
on the interior of the tea u 
not been previously used 
and were not properly c 
ervants.

Toronto World : " Wo have no 
year,” said Vice-President MoM 
World

reason
They are certainly a luxury, for a 
snails cost 4s 6d. Frogs' hind le

quantities than is generally 
snppoeeo. ion can’t tell them from a bit 
of chicken ; and no doubt a gcod many 
people who are not careful about consult
ing the menu at swell dinners eat them as 
such. Another novelty for epicures is uraof
fish tails. TL... 
and are used for tiavorin 
dishes

1 the lVolt Famliit.

The scarcity o* fruit this y< 
-v,‘- nf mI1 camfu

eaten in larger 
snnnoeed. Yon oan’t t ‘car will turn

1 housewives 
isiblesub-The Average Hoy.

" Enjoyed yonr party, Bobby ?”
«•Oh, awfolly 1"
«• Well, what little girls did von dance 

with?”
" Oh, I didn't dance. I had three fighti 

downstairs with Willie Richardson, an’ 
Uoked him every time.”

1 Warm Words.

Mrs. Banting—What 
think of the warm

1er novelty for epicures is uraw- 
hoy are little thing like shrimps, 

for flavoring all sorts of 
dishes, soups, sauces and vegetables. Booed 
larks in aspic jelly sounds well. The young 
bachelors who lounge throngh lifeHu cha

Ready For Him.
1 Chicago Tribune . My dear, said the 

oaller, with a winning smile, to the little 
girl who occupied the study while her 
father, thc emiuent literary man, was at 
hie dinner, " 1 suppose you assist your 
papa by entertaining the bores ?”

" Yes, sir,” replied the little girl gravely ; 
" please be seated."

here off Piccadilly go in for these 
things. They are convenient. Ihe Heat Worl

Now York Herald : " 1J 
writer ?’J

" What kind ?” M 
" Red haired and ffl 

better work than Reoamfl

'? A Penn-New York Sun: 
does yonr husband 
weather ?

Mre. Larkin—He often applies a heated 
term to it.

Satisfied With Their Job,.
Neither tbeBinghamton Republican : 

walking delegate nor the paid a^itrt r w as 
ever known to get dissatisfied with hia j%>b 
and strike. _r Might Call Again.

Epoch . He—Do you think you love me 
well enough to be ray wife ? She—Yce, 
Gt orgo. He—Will, 1 only asked to ae 
tain how you fell cn tho subject, so in < 

should want to marry I would

Condemns John Smith.

Toronto Week : The injustice of taxing 
Canadian laborers for the purpose of bring 
ing in competitors from abroad, especially 
when the labor market is already crowded 
with men seeking employment, is too obvi
ous to need much argument.

Too Many Aire.

Bottonian : " Why, sir,” exclaimed an 
enthusiastic member of a brass band, 
" we oan play the most intricate airs on
"^î’d like to hear you play the airs the 
drum-major puts on," replied an unbeliev
ing listener.

Queen Victoria ie very tenacious of the 
rule that she shall hear at least once a 
week from members of her family absent 

r- in otherYande. She likes letters.
•«Burglar ” is repeating its success of list 

H^gn and playing to packed houses every-

^4na Yokes has returned from her 
^gTSigh trip and is proaounced in the best
^ 55C*.

ijuwrenoe Barrett is going to do a little 
Starring on his own account this month, 
before joining Booth.

A disastrous explosion occurred yesterday 
at the dynamite magazine at the Pallioe 
dock, La Rochelle, France. Ten persons 
wm. initially killed and many wounded.

A New
Philadelphia Timet, 

waiter 1 Do onstomd 
in this restaurant J 
something to eat V'M 

" I really oen't 
only been hert a

Why They Get Mad.
Psalmist—Why doNew York Herald 

the heathen rage ?
Cynio—Probably beoauae bo little of the 

money subscribed for their conversion ever
reaches them.

f

where to come.
Anthracite coal is SO to $9.25 per ton in 

Winnipeg.
Grant Allen, who in recent review articles 

has shown a tendency toward Socialistic 
dootrines, hae applied to become a member 
of the Fabian Society.

Canon Liddon'e refusal of the bishoptio 
of Edinburgh in 1880 was based on hia 
opinion that bishops of the ohnrch of 
land should be Scotchmen.

Queen Victoria's family drole now 
numbers fifty living descendants, including 
sons and daughters, grandsons and grand
daughters, great-grandsons and great- 
granddaughters.

—Whon a man buys a new meerschaum 
pipe, notice the remarkable interest be be
gins to take in the color lino.

assessment of the city of 
London, not Including tbe new ward, is 
given at $13,691,390, exclusive of a redac
tion of $143,649 by the Court of Revisions. 
The assessment of the new ward, No. $, is 
expected to rsiQh about $2,000,000.

—The most inflexible woman bates is 
MUlly some other woman,

Very Likely.
" Is your son still studying in Paris ?”
" Yes. I got a letter from him a few 

days ago and he told me that he and several 
others were engaged in painting the town. 
I guess he means it to be a oyclorama."

—Even a dead duck can claim that he 
died game

Langtry has made an an engage
ment to play " Ae You Like It" in Paris.

The Frsnoe, the largest sailing vessel in 
the world waa launched at Parlriok, Boot- 
Una recently. She has five masts and her 
tonnage is 3,750. She is intended for the 
nitrate trade between South America and 
France.

The Australian dockers’ strike is show
ing signs of collapsing. Non unionists are 
supplying the place of the strikers in large 
numbero.

- Governor McKinney, of Virginia, »ys 
that it is not at all necessary for a public 
man to drink, as is often asserted. It has 
been hie invariable practice to decline all 
"treats” in bis political campaigns, and 
he believes that instead of losing he has 
gained votes by his abstinence.

Mies Elizabeth Bisland, who made • 
trip around the world, beating the time of 
the mythical Phileis Fogg, has gone to 
England to live, it is said. This is strange 

the fact that she was pro
moted to a very responsible position on the 
Coimpolitan after her return from her 
journey.

Victor Capcul, the famous tenor, hae 
become a dramatic author, and with M. 
Duprato, of Paris, has written a lyrical 
drama entitled " Le Prince Noir.' Filênds 
of the great artist have pronounced it mag
nificent.

—The very 
—Fried torj

confection. I

calves' foot jl 

—Hooeewij 
peaches do id 

—Tbe rufl

—The la J
—A half I 

holiday. ■ 
—There il 

nobody elec I 
1 —We all J 
the misfoj^J

t

Boot-

in view cf

—The total

—“New York is a great place,” said the 
tourist. "It has an Italian quarter and a 
Chinese quarter and a French quarter, but 
where is the American quarter 7" " In the 
pocket of the hotel waiter," answered bis 
American oouein.

The (J 
Mother! 
of MenflThe last fed of the fashionable women 

of Fifth and Madison avenues is a rivalry in 
obtaining the handsomest bedstead for 
their sleeping spartments. All theee bed
steads are metallic.—New York Star.
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THE REPORTER S CIRCULATION For BAt.*-eb«tf-Co»f *tw,

cost $44 dolWm, sell tor $25 ; wood 
stove cost $18, sell for $^0.—W. M. 

_________________________ Slevens, Athene.

THE REPORTER^Z^ZSZ^l «.^1™!
~ r=r."f_—sr—^ 'on Monday measuring 12 feet in

length. It was pulled on the farm of 
Ormond Green, I^msdowne, who has 
a field full of these giants which he 
purposes converting into ensilage in a 
silo which he is now constructing. 
Minard’s Liniment lumberman's friend.

The annual district conference of 
the Y. M. 0 .A., which met at Brock- 
ville last year, will meet at Smith's 
Falls this year, from the 31st October 
to the 2nd of November. Smith’s 
Falls being on the boundary between 

Sausage and Com Beef at Wilson's. Kingston and Ottawa districts, the 
Delta fair to day (Tueaday) and to- conference will be a union one. 

morrow. Minard’s Liniment used^by Physicians
Smith's Falls council has decided ^On Sunday night last the barns of

to enforce its dog by-livw. --------- Stevens, of Plum Hollow, were
A large «lock of readv-mi.de cloth- consumed by fire. The fire was clearly 

mg, mat errived, at G. W. Beach's. »>' incendiary origin es the horses in
the etable were loosened and turned 

The B. & W„ runs special excursion 011t- presumably by the incendiary,
trains to Delta, fair to-day and to- /phe season's crop of grain and hay
morrow. which was destroyed will make the

A flour am I feed store has been loss a heavy one. We have not
opened by Ira M. Kelly at the store learned whether there was any insur-
of,C. L. Lamb., ance on the property or not.

Salt Pork. 1 Oc. at Wilson A Son’s, -jMark Moore, an old and respected 
„ , . . re$Hent of this village, passed over to
Messrs Ja, nes Rose and Amos the t maj„ri,, <M Thursday last. 

/^Blanchard hax e opened a butcher shop Deceased was in the 70th year of Ids 
in the Dowsle; 7 block. flge and has always resided in this

On Wed ne iday of last week Dr. vicinity. Of a quiet an unostenta- 
Kberson of P< rtland was drowned in lions disposition, he had the good 
the lower Rid< mu lake. will and respect of a large circle of

Another lot of those cheap Dinner ^r*^n(^8 acquaintances.
Sets, just op, ined, at ChiSa Hall. fun,6,a1’ wh‘eh to°k Plafe «" Saturday
Brockville — T W Dmrais Iast ”as large^ attended.
crockMlle.—1. W. Dbnnis. rector, rev. Wm. Wright, conducted

Go..|o G. W . Beach’s for curtain the funeral Services, 
poles ahd poli is for folding doors. ,, T. . , « ,He has them f rom 5 to 12 feet long. M,nard 8 L,mment cure8 

_ The hustling, wide awake directors
Remember the anniversary ser- 0f the Fnmlmlle fair have secured a 

vices m the B: ipfast church on Sun- , 1Ut of epecial attractions and 
day and Monda y, Oct 19th and 20th, sçecial ,)riz,.H for their annual exhi- 

8t. John’s ch arch (Lyndhurst) pic- bilion on Oct. 1st and 2nd. The 
nic will be held on Tuesday next, Sept, committee on sports have issued a 
30th. Admis non to grounds, free ; large poster announcing that they 
dinner, 26c. will offer $100 in purt.es for trials of

There will he no nerviee in Christ 6Paed' ,The„track has been graveled 
, a q •, .. . . and made first class for drivingchurch on Sab *th next, the tncuni- s. Tbe addition of a judges'

bent Rev. W. \ Vnght, Uvmg decided ^ a|)d other minor impt0VJement. 
to take a brief holiday. wi,i aild yery materially to the con-

The convict, Hollingsworth, who veoienoe of those exhibiting and at- 
was stabbed in the Kingston peniten- tending the fair. Dont fail to go.
liu-y last week , is improving and is Minand'sLmimcnt cures garget inoows. 
now considered out of danger. ” °
t-AA car on t! ,e B A W jumped the 'M.verai,,ce ‘l'e B *,W' ,<*en^ for 
/mek near Lyn on Tuesday lit/ but tfraffict the atat,°" haa bfn. *
tioone sustain, A any injury. The «vorite rejort for the young (and old)
train was del; iyed only about one J?°Ple °l the ,v‘lla«6: . The number

that welcome the arrival of the train 
from the east is increasing and the 
hotel ’busmen say that it is now a 
very difficult matter for a passenger 
to land here and make his way to a 
’bus without being jostled by the 
crowd. They suggest that the station 
master fix a limit witfcin which sight
seers shall remain facile passengers 
are landing and seeing to the transfer 
of their luggage to the ’buses.

▲ Fly on the Wheel.

The wheels that move the Reporter 
office adown the stream of time came 
to a sudden standstill yesterday 
afternoon, when the confidential 
clerk and chirographer of one of our 
west end residents glided into our 
sanctum and laid a little note on our 
table, which being briefly interpreted, 
informed us that as lie (the said resi
dent) had no further use for the Re
porter, he would consider it a favor if 
we would discontinue the same and 
oblige, No further us,e for it 1 Really, 
its surprising how quickly some people 
forget when they had use for their 
town paper. Our thoughts reverted 
to the time when we penned an 
article at the solicitation of a member 
of this same resident's family, criticis
ing the action of our village trustees 
in regard to the accommodation at the 
school house, which raised the ire of 
teachers and trustees, who, denied 
the truth of the article. We bore 
the obloquy of the article meekly, in 
silence, carefully hiding the name of 
our informant. Then we remembered 
we had done a little advertising for 
this same resident and in order to 
keep him in harness we had to give 
him rates 150 per cent lower than his 
next door neighbor was cheerfully 
paying for the same space. On many 
an occasion we have given this same 
resident a free local, and when last 
week, we, in the innocence of our heart, 
referred to Ins admiration for a cer
tain animal and his efforts to capture 
a bargain, and his subsequent recan
tation of his agreement and “flunk,” 
we with others thought the joke too 
good to keep and merely gave him the 
benefit of a free puff There is lots of 
things transpiring daily in 
we might refer to in order to create a 
little mirth and merriment at the ex
pense of some other resident. As for 
instance we could refer to a dog fight 
that happened a few weeks ago in 
which an extra zealous church mem
ber threaten ad to break the face of the 
owner of the other dog. Then again 
wo could tell of more recent occur
rences that happened on one of our 
public streets on a Sabbath evening 
when a would-be meddler with other 
people’s business came near getting 
his ears cuffed by another resident. 
All this and more would make delici
ous morsels for our gossips to roll 
under their tongues, but we forbear. 
The paper will be stopped and the 
wheels will move along just the same 
as if nothing had happened.

" How dolioious In the winning 
Of a klan, at love's beginning,' — 

sings the poet, and his sentiment is 
true with one possible exception. If 
either party has the catarrh, 
love’s kiss loses its sweetness. Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is a sure cure 
for this repulsive and distressing 
affliction. By its mild, soothing, an
tiseptic, cleansing and healing proper
ties, it cures the worst cases. $500 

was ap] ireaching reward offered for an incurable case, 
ground on Tues- 
Lorse to< >k fright 
uig M] '.^Gilroy 
Hiring his back,
Bie bi iggy was 
» -the horse 
Btn'i he was

ffltwmfea rA»—««tun»*.this Adv’t Carefully TE broidery in crewels, Mrs Joe Sleauv, 
R Bsstmnn, A W Shepherd. Em
broidery in Java Canvas, raised, A 
Scott, 0 W Neville. Berlin wool 
worked. Win Davis, 8 Duclon. Ber
lin wool flat, A Scott, D Blanchard, 
E F Ireland. Bead work, Mrs C C 
Slack, Geo Brown, C W Neville. 
Bead and Berlin work, WCJ Bowey,
J Singleton. Collection of crochet 
work, A Scott, H B Brown, A W 
Shepherd. Collection of tutting, 8 
Duclon, A W Shepherd, S Y Brown. 
Braiding on linen, L N Brown, S Y 
Brown, P Brown. Braiding on 
worsted, L N Brown, H B Brown, P 
Brown. Toilet set, Geo Brown, 
WCJ Bowey, Mrs C C Slack. 
Suit of underclothing, A W Shep
herd, Jno Singleton, R L Parker. 
Collection of wax work, D Blanchard. 
Card receiver, J Singleton,' A W 
Sheperd, H Blanchard. Macrine or 
twine, A W Sheperd, Wm Davis, R 
Eastman. Darned net, Abel Scott, 
Phil Brown. Lace work, Mrs C C 
Slack, Jno Singleton. Gent's shirt, 
unwashed, S Y Brown, L N Brown, F 
Wiltse. Lamp mat display, Mrs C C 
Slack, E F Ireland, P Brown. Slip
per case, Abel Scott, Jno Singleton. 
Cretonne, E F Ireland, Jno' Singleton. 
Knitted or crochet shawl, Mrs C (3 

Knitted or 
crochet jacket, E M Smith, R M 
Brown, P Brown. Knitted or cro
chet Hood, A Scott, P Brown, Wm 
Hillis. Mottoes, A W Sheperd, E F 
Ireland, D Blanchard. Pincushion. 
P Brown, A W Sheperd, J Singleton, 
Arvasene work, Mrs *0 C Slack, P 
Brown, J Singleton.

The number ef Reporters Circulat
ed last week was 816. Hv •'Wfv

i

THESE BOOKS FREE TO YOU ' BUSINESS DIRECTORY

C. M. BABCOCK■--4’V
ATHENS. ONT. SEPT. 23, 1890.m

. SÏÏÜTj.SSr* rr"“*' Knbro,',OTM
Table

Goods In Broekvitlo. will, daring the month 
cee In order to reduce bis lmmenco 
a little moony. :LOCAL SUMMARY.

T affords us much pleasure to announce to 
the people that we are about to give 
them a great benefit. We have always 

been known as one of the most enterprising 
firms in this section, and we have sold the 
best goods in nearly every case lower than 
others. We believe it is right to do the 
best we can by our patrons, thereby securing 
not only the largest amount of trade but also 
the greatest number of friends. Our stock 
of Dry Goods for the fall trade has been well 
bought and includes the newest and best of 
everything.

We want everybody to see that we are 
not trying to see how few goods we can give 
you for a dollar, but how many.

1
ATHm AND MEISKBOBIHS LOCALI

TIES SUBTLY WBITTBX DP.
ramons

»n!«y rt£^,“,rlcLcap*tOCk Mllllner5’ G,MxU •» to I». found. You

JïÆïj “a-

-il.V

te m Sw by Our Kwlgbft ef the
Pencil.—Loeul Annonncemeute 

Boiled KifM Dew*.

All work warranted a perfect fit. You are invited™, visit us!

Merrill Block
ihand.

PC. [. Babcock. I

ÿ

I
sAthens Harness Emporiumi

% Slack, Wm Rogers.
K
, CASH FOB HOGS. FLOUR FOR SALE.

Please call and receive card, and as purchases are made at our store the card will be 
punched, and when goods to the amount called for by the card have been bought we will give' 
you a magnificent book entitled, Webster's Encyclopedia of Useful Information and Worlds 
Atlas, or your choice of three pieces of Silverware. YoU are not required to trade the whole 
amount at once, but can take six months, one year or two years.

This volume is worth $6.00 to any person or any family and is really a household necess
ity. Notwithstanding the fact that we have the reputation of selling goods cheaper than any
one else, our prices will still be as low if not lower than before. We will be amply repaid for 
the great expense we have incurred by selling to our regular customers and by enjoying the 
trade of scores of new ones.

ACLEY EMBROWN
ATHENS ■

4His FAIR NOTES.
In the west end of the main build

ing the James Smart Mfg. Co., of 
Brockville, made a fine exhibit of 
their “Perfection” stoves and furnaces, 
embracing,a line ot cook stoves, a 
large wood furnace, and the “Sani
tary Perfection” giyen by the firm as 
a special prize for the best loaf of 
bread baked in one of their stoves. 
The exhibit was Ui charge of Mr. H. 
Kincaid, of the^rm of A. Kincaid & 
Son, Athens, who carry a full line of 
these superior bakers an J heaters.

Thirteen vehicles were exhibited by 
Cole Bros., carriage manufacturers, of 
Row’s corners. For seven years thi 
firm have brought their manufactures 
to the Unionville fair and their invari
able success as prize-takers testifies to 
the excellence of their workmanship 
and to the fact that they keep abreast 

*of the times. This year they captur
ed 9 first and 1 second prize.

Crabb’s patent fence, for which 
Messrs. BeacLiçYmVlorton, Now Dub
lin, are the agents ror this county, at
tracted considerable attention. A 
section of the fence was erected on 
the ground and it well withstood the 
numerous tests applied to it. This 
fence has made its way to public favor 
against strong opposition and lias evi
dently come into the county to stay.

A number of interested farmers 
were to be constantly fonnd inspecting 
the working of the Manson Camp
bell fanning mill, exhibited by Mr. 
D T. Fletcher, of Hamilton. The 
mill is complete in all its parts and is 
so well balanced that even with the 
baggôr attached it turns surprisingly 
easy.

Mr. C. W. Neville is the proprietor 
of a 400 acre ranche at -Newburgh, 
near Kingston, and is numbered 
among the successful and progressive 
farmers of that excellent agricultural 
section. He is a believer in fairs as 
an educating institution and as a 
means of making known the excellence 
of his stock. At the recent fair at 
Kingston he was awarded over 25 
prizes. At Unionville he had an ex
hibit of 7 Downs, 9 Leicesters, 15 
Cotswolds, 4 Yorkshire (large white) 
hogs, besides a number of articles in 
the halle. It speaks well tor the 
fame of Unionville fair that a farmer 
should bring his stock so far to ex
hibit them there.

As usual, the firm of Geo. A. Rudd 
A. Co., of Brockville, made a good dis
play of their harness, the fine quality 
of which was generally 
upon. The harness mad< 
is all hand made from the best brand 
of leather and the extent of the busi
ness done by the firm is the best evi
dence of the reliability of their man
ufactures.

The extensive floral display made 
by James Stevenson, florist, of Brock 
ville, was generally admired. About 
three-forths of the space afforded by 
the pyramid in main building was oc
cupied by his plants—over 500 in 
number. His plants were brought 
from Cobourg especially with a view 
to exhibiting them at this fair. He 
had also a fine display of cut flowers, 
nicely arranged in a box made for the

pu{?

The Spring and Summer Stock received.
Call and gét prices.

Just what you want.

___ £

-—A FACT-----

WORTH KNOWINGIn order to ge the right to distribute this valuable book, we were obliged to order enough 
to supply one to every family for miles around. Visit us at once, examine our stock and 
prices, and be convinced that you can do better with us than anywhere else.

---- 63ESSS----
THEnONLY genuine lardine machine 

OIL IS MADE BY
McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTOPHIL. WILTSE <£ CO., ATHENS
Who also make a srtTTe m of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINEOILS. Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and purposes 

where a superior Oil is required, has proved to be th8 best, 
and the best is always the cheapest.

FOR 8ALK AT G. W. BEACH’S Athens.
WANTED D. W. DOWNEY
mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make jrood weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

X. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,
(This house is reliable.)

The One Price Bargain Shoe House
BROCKVILLE MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED

THREE

PLOW - POINTS i
FOR $1.00

At LYN AGR’L WORKS .

Toronto. Ont.
We are ready with our new spring stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks 

and Valises. We have long enjoyed the reputation of being the leading 
house in those lines and we intend to keep it.

Ladies’ fine French Kid Button Boots, over-lapped quarters.....................
“ “ Dongola “ '* “ " “ ......................

“ Lace Shoes, nicely finished.......................................

mmFARM FOR SALE.
has decided to offer his farm 
iill- cast of Atheils, for sale. 

The soil is cnoicc ami in good hi ate of cultiva
tion; 138 acres under tillage. Farm house, 
barn, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Saundor's in le creek runs through 
a iwirt of it. The Farm* n-ville race course Ison

The subscribers 
of 200 acres. One mile ew 
The soil is choice ami in It is said tha t some halfdozen bar

rels of frogs' le çs are ferried across the 
river at Presc 3tt every day. They 
are shipped frt on Carletoo Place to 
New York.
, The Athens ’ Telephone Co. 
hiding for an e: rtetision of t

I.ndla
a part of it. The Farm, rsville race course 
the west half. Best sloe k or dairy farm in tho 
county. Terms easy. A |iplv by mail to owner,, 
Brockville, who will ehpw the farm to intend-

i

/Polished Calf

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show you goods at lower 
prices than has ever before been exhibited.

k W,Great variety of patterns. Orders by mall 
promptly attended.J. G. Giles. %> are pro- 

their FI). W. DOWNEYFARM FOR SALE tem and have j*it in a new switch. 
An instrument is to be pat in the B. 
<k W, station.

sj" ■ „ ti- T>-_

One Price Hai-gain Shoe House, 184 King- 
Street, Brockville

The undersigned offers for sale that portion 
of his farm north of the railroad, containing 
about 100 acres of land, nr;irk: square, all goon 
and in a good state of culiITvation, with first- 
class dwelling, barns. Stc. Never-failing water 
at the house and living spring "easy of access 
for cattle and horses in winter and summer.

Dwelling is only a few rods from the station and Ath,,., 1'ublL «ml

g»,Lincoln Gr Bin, the Caintown 
young man agai net whom was pending 
a serious charge, did not appear when 
his name was ci died at the Brockville 
assizes. His ba il was forfeited.

\

Snv SVdvrrtisfmifuts.TvMrs. Richard Arnold was awarded 
wie first prize ( a Sanitary Perfection 
stove) for best 1< >af of bread baked in 
a Perfection h tove. The prize was 
offered by the J ames Smart Mfg. Co.

A Salvationifi t at Gananoqne, in an 
address after a wedding, said: 44 It 
mskes no diffe reuce to me. I am 
ready to die or get married at any 
time.” Byron looks on these as twin 
afflictions.

It’ is said that his honor Judge 
Reynolds threat ens to hold th< i town
ship court of r evision at Charleston 
unless a better room is provided for 
him than that iin which the division 
court was held.

The suit of Mr. McMullen against 
the Brockville Timei for libel was de
cided last week, Mr. McMullen ob
taining a favorable verdict with nomin
al damages. The Titne* will have a 
heavy bill of corns to pay.

An incipient row occurred at the 
corner of Main and Elgin stu. on 
Sunday evening, Much lot id talk 
was indulged in and smash ing of 
faces talked of, but thus far there 
have been no casualties.

A number of unruly youi ’hs on 
Sunday evening tore off pick< ’.s and 
broke fences on Victoria and Church 
sts. The chief is on their Ira il and if 
captured they will bo made to pay 
dearly for their depredations.

A movement is being made to have 
the drain between Main and Çliurch 
sts. opened and kept in repaii ■ in ac
cordance with the Hpecificatioi is of the 
engineer. This is a mattei of com
mon interest to all concer ned and 
should be attended to prompt ly.

We regret to have to annot mce the 
death of George Sutton, late editor of 
the Newboro Standard, which occurred 
on Friday, 12th inst. Dece used had 
been in poor health for some time, so 
that his demise was not un expected. 
He was buried with masonic ; honors, 

n Friday last Jas. Rob inson, an 
and respected farmer residing 
t two miles out of the v illage on 

the Charleston road, was stricken 
^^ymralvsLMf the left si ide. On 

^Big he was slightly 
■ hopes are ei itertaioed

COALTHE MOLSONS BANK I DRESS MAKING.
IllOOBPO RATED II Y ACT OF PARLIAMENT

18 5 r> * —
"TV^ISS A. RICHARDS wMies to Inform the 
-1™A. people of Athens and vicinity that she is 
prepared to do all kinds of sewing in I he lino 
of ladies' wear ; knitting done also. Corner of 
Elgin si reel, opposite Mr. I. C. Alguire h.

Stove & Furnace * «

CONSTANTLY ON HAND$1.000,000 «1.,076,000
INFORMATION WANTED

D. KILBORN, AT HR NSK want the names of every young man or 
vv woman who needs a t horough Business 

Training or a Practical Knowledge of Short
hand and Typewriting. Now short system of 
Shorthand, easily learned, taught by experi
enced Stenographers. This college can do more 
for you than any other. Addn 
catalogues.
Brockville Business College, Brockville. Ont.

WBROCKVILLE BRANCH
GET QUOTATIONS

A general Banking business transacted. Four 
Per Cent internet allowed 
and upwards. Drafts 
to. Now York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

**ifÿBiMSjl /■csa fur freedeposits of $1 
Montreal and Toron- Dr. WASHINGTON,REMOVAL.

PERFECTION STOVES D. L. C. P. 8. & T. L S. Ac.

OF TORONTO,
Will be at the

ARMSTRONI HRIRI

ATHENS,

commented 
e by lllis firm

MISS M. A. PIERCE wishes to Inform the 
ladies of Athens and vicinity that she has 
removed her dress-making and mantle rooms 
to the rooms in 1‘hll. Vviltse & Co.'s store, 
latelv occupied by Miss Madden, where she 
will be preimrtxl lo do all kinds of dresq and 
mantle making at short notice and very reason
able prices.

\A. B. BRODRICK,

Manager. made in upwards of
100 STYLES AND SIZES

Absolutely Perfect in Heating and 
« Baking Qualities.

PERFECTION, STOVES, RANGES AND 
FURNACES

THE VERY BEST
Sold by

A. KINCAID & SON,
ATHENS, ONT.

BANK OF TORONTO NEW

Flour and Feed StoreESTABLISHED 1855

WONDERFUL CUKES

BY DR. WASHINGTON
THROUGH ADVERTISIH6.

Capital, $2,000,000 Surplus, $1.500.000 IN ATHENS

undersigned has opened a 
Feed store -at C. L. Luinb't

Constantly on hand, the very best brands 
of family flour and all kinds of ground ami 

whole grain. Prices, moderate.

Cash paid for all kinds of grain.

A branch of this. Hank has been opened in the 
Comstock Block

Tho Flour and 
a store.

“Another Bone to Pick"

Medical Registrar. You have lots of time. 
Read it—ponder over it. "Can Catarrh bo 
cured in the worst form I” .

Road Mrs. Monroe's testimonial below which 
answers tho question without a doubt. Mrs. 
Munroc saw lier case described in tho adver
tisement look treahneiil, her life was saved.

The indictment of I ho.noble benefactor run* 
as follows: "Publishing I lie symptoms of 
Catarrh is misleading, causing the weakmind- 
eil to take treatment when lhey don't need it. 

iducing unnecessary suffering t

BROCKVILLE
for the transaction of a general banking bus- oee.

was evident from tho appearance 
of the building devoted to the display 
of dairy manufactures and honey that 
the recent regulation respecting it has 
not proved a success. Only a small 
display of honey was made.

A meeting of tho directors ~of the 
Unionville fair will be held on Friday, 
Oct. 8rd, at 10.30, to wind up the 
business of the fair. Any person 
having any business with the hoard 
will please attend.—B Loverin, Sec.

town that
IRA M. KELLY'.38* SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

le in connection and interest at tho rate of

NEW BUTCHER SHOPFOUR PER CENT
Moose Creek, Canada Atlantic Ry,

May 23, 1890.
Dr. Washington, TlironL and lung surgeon. 

78/McCaul Si.,Toronto.
Dear -Sir. I wish to let you know that your 

treatment has cured mo of Catarrh of the 
Throat of a very ".SERIOUS NATURE." 1 
had been treating with a good local physician 
as there is in this section far and near, for a 
great many months without any good results, 
nut was getting far worse all the time until it 
was almost impossible fur me to swallow. Tho 
soft palate was ulcerating and eating away 

that part that drops down on the root of 
tongue came off. No one can tell how much 

I suffered ami^itli no hopes of ever getting 
better. Timer, said that it was impossible for 
me to recover, and I had given up all hopes 
myself until I saw your advertisement in ono 
of tho newspapers. Under your treatment I 
have continued to improve steadily until the 
throat is entirely healed and I am perfectly 
well and able to do mv own work again. 1 
hope that the Ottawa firs, will read over what 
I have written and they will see that your 
treatment does not cause suffering, but ctuys 
cases which they and others pronounce incut 
aille. All afflicted should consult you at ohoo.
To any who may be desirous of hearing from 

personally, I will bo pleased toaaawer.
Yours thankfully, -

MRS. D. MUNROK.â^k

CATARRH AID ASTHMA CURED.

compounded half yearly, is allowed. Money 
may be deposited and withdrawn without 
notice, interest being panl from date of de
posit to that of withdrawal.

: n

Special attention given to the collection, of 
farmers' sale notes and money advanced on the 
security of same. IT’S NO

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped

SECRET A buooeeaful Imposter.
For some day» an able-bodied man 

has been moving about the city ex
citing the sympathy of the charitable 
by his woe-begone #ooks and his mute
ful appeals for help. Ho was a poor 
deaf and dumb man, whone only sal
vation was in getting help from those 
whose ears were unstopped and whose 
tongues were capable of utterance. 
He worked the dummy racket 
uptown lady, and his pockets were 
weighted with a dime. Later the 
“poor fellow” was found down town 
chattering to a comrade, hie tongue 
working, as the lady remarked, “as if 
it ran on a swivel.” A policeman 
was given a pointer and he had a few 
words with tne swindler. He was 
arrested and gave his name as An
toine Gentel. . On being searched at 
the station $104.09 was found on his 
person, $90 in bills, $12.30 in silver, 
$1 in nickels and 70 cents in coppers. 
He was locked up and taken before 

He had again lost

Farmers' notes discounted at current rates.
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TH08. F. HOW,

TManager Brockville Branch. Tho undersigned have opened up a Butcher 
shop in tho Itowsley Block, next door to 
Moore's Bakery, whore they will keep a choice 
lot of Beef, Mutton and Fork.Grnre.

Orders delivered to any part of the village. 
Cash paid for fresh I’ork. Oysters kept In 

JA8. BOSS 
AMU8 BLANCHARD
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T. G. Stevens & Bro
When tho usual remedies failed and the 

chances of recovery Were very poor, the Otta
wa doctors are invited to read Mise Ferguson's 

on y of the effects of Dr. Washington'»-

Have lust received a very fancy lot of 

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
Style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers aud Fancy 
Tables. Something

Suits and Baby Carriages,
All of which will be

teat.im 
Lroatin

*■WABmtoir» ïa ‘M„r.
geon, 78 MeUaulStreet, Toronto.

Dhak Sir.—I feel it my duty lo write you a 
few llnca to exureaa my gratitude for the relief 
I have received from vour treatment. When 
I first called on you four months ago. it was 
with great effort I walked upstairs, my breath, 
being bo short owing to asthma and bron
chitis; had night, sweats, cough and raising 
large quantities of matter ; had almost give» 
up hone of my ever gelling better. I am 
thankful to you for your timely treatment, 
can recommend it to others who are in the

BIRTH. F"

Moobk.—At the rectory, Lynd- 
hnrst, on Wednesday, 17th* inst., the 
wife of Rev. Wm. Moore, M.A., of a 
daughter.

- ! new in Bedroom

sold at moderate prices.
the magistrate.
his tongue. He apparently could not 
understand English, as he shook his 
head and mumbled whenever spoken 
to in court. Officer Megarry relates 
that he had heard him speaking dis
tinctly to another man on the corner 
of Brock and tiagot streets last night.
Mayor Drennan found the treasury in 
need of a deposit, so he asked An
toine to untwine his girdle and leave 
$50 and costs. Antoine was in a 
generous mood. He laid down the 
bills and silver, chucked the balance 
in hia pocket and departed glad to be 
free. He had documents to show 
that he had worked the racket1 in 

elerboro and elsewhere.—Kingston Tvtctorta at.
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Mias IsaukiMessrs. C. C. Richards & Co.

Gente,—I have used your MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT successfully in a 
serious case of croup in my family. 
In fact I consider it a remedy no 
house should be without.
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and Astlima All through advertising:

Dr. Wakhinoton* Throat and Lur 
geon, 78 Mi t nul St 

Dkar 8ir. I 
Catarrh and Astli

iJ
reel, Toronto.
have been afflicted with 

inia for nearly nine years and 
reduced to a mere skeleton, and given up by 
local plivsicmns, I had applied to you aa being 
incurable. I can now Htute that I um entirely 
cured of those "terrible maladies" under yoac 
limoly treatment, for which accept my sinriy^. 
thanks. 1 write thin for those who may 
Himilttriy afflicted, and <1 will cheerfully 
any Information to those who- may write 
at ('naaolman, (hit. À~ ~

I*. S. 1 may here slatc that I knew nothfi— 
of Dr. Washington’s treat mt ni uni il I saw lift 
advertisement in an Ottawa paper. A. McG. ^

we keepJJON’T FORGET
everythiny conJ. F. Cunningham.

Cape Island.
8o Say AfcL.—That MINARD’S 

LIIMENT is the standard liniment of 
the day, as it does just what it is re
presented to do. v

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to calls.
T. G. STEVENS & BRO.

Athens, Ont.
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